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SINCE 1932

‘PRECAUTIONARY’DOSESFROMJAN10

Nota‘booster’,additionalshotseeksto
protectonlyvulnerablegroupsfornow

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER26

WHENTHE“precautionary”dose
ofthecoronavirusvaccinebegins
tobeadministeredonJanuary10,
the first recipientswill likely be
thoseolderthan60yearswithas-
sociatedcomorbidities,andthose
who got their second dose nine
months previously, The Indian
Expresshaslearnt.
Thedecisiontokeeptheinter-

valbetweenthesecondandthird
doses at ninemonths has been
basedon the findings of five sci-
entific studies carriedout by the
Indian Council of Medical
Research (ICMR) and the
TranslationalHealthScienceand
Technology Institute (THSTI),
Faridabad, top government
sourceswhowerepartof thede-
liberations,toldTheIndianExpress.
The nine-month interval

wouldmean the initial doses of

theprecautionaryvaccinewillbe
received by thosewho had got
the second shots in the primary
vaccinationschedulebyApril10
this year — that is, mainly the
healthcareandfrontlineworkers
whowere the first to be inocu-
latedfromJanuary16onward.
OnMarch1, India alsobegan

vaccinating those older than 60
years,and45-pluswithspecified
co-morbidconditions.AsofMay1,
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REPORT IN45DAYS

Decisiontakenin
Dec23meeting
chairedbyShah

TORAAGARWALA
&DEEPTIMANTIWARY
GUWAHATI,NEWDELHI,
DECEMBER26

THREEWEEKSaftersixcivilians
were killed in anArmy ambush
onDecember4, andeightmore
inviolencetriggeredbytheinci-
dent inNagaland’sMondistrict,
the Union government Sunday
instituted a high-level commit-
tee chaired by a Secretary-level
officer to examine the possibil-
ity of withdrawing the Armed
Forces (Special Powers) Act
(AFSPA) in Nagaland. The com-
mittee will submit its report
within45days.
Accordingtoofficials,Registrar

General and Census
CommissionerofIndiaVivekJoshi
willheadthe five-membercom-
mittee andAdditional Secretary
in the Union Home Ministry
PiyushGoyalwillbeitsMember-

Secretary.TheChiefSecretaryand
Director General of Police of
Nagalandand theDGPof Assam
Rifleswill be theothermembers
of thecommittee,theysaid.
Earlier in the day, a press

statement signed by Nagaland
Chief Minister Neiphiu Rio,
Deputy CM Yanthungo Patton
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THESETTINGupof a com-
mittee to consider AFSPA
repeal inNagalandwill as-
suagepublic sentiments in
the north-eastern state af-
ter civilianswere killed on
December 4-5. The panel
will consider the views of
statepoliceandCentral se-
curityforcesbeforesubmit-
tingareport in45days.

Panelmaycalm
frayednerves
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ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER26

EVEN AS the Government has
sent the Prohibition of Child
Marriage (Amendment) Bill
2021,whichseekstoraisethele-
gal age of marriage for women
from 18 to 21 years, to a

Parliamentary Standing
Committee for scrutiny, repre-
sentatives of minority commu-
nities have raised concerns on
how the changewill affect per-
sonal laws in thecountry.
Whilemostminoritycommu-

nitieshavenotopposed the rais-
ing of the age ofmarriage, they
pointoutthatpersonallawshave

protectionundertheConstitution.
AccordingtothedraftBill,thepro-
posed lawwill apply to all com-
munities and, once enacted,will
supersedeexistingmarriageand
personallaws.
Dr Shernaz Cama, the direc-

tor of Jiyo Parsi, a nodal organi-
sation that represents the Parsi
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DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER26

THE CENTRAL Vigilance
Commission (CVC) is learnt to
have taken cognizance of the
tussle between the Home and
WaterResourcesministriesover
the “poor construction” of an
Indo-Tibetan Border Police
(ITBP) outpost on the western
bankof PangongTso inLadakh.
Sources said the vigilance

watchdog has opened a probe
into theambitiousborder infra-
structure project after com-
plaintsbyITBPthattheNational
Projects Construction
Corporation Ltd (NPCC) had
failedtodelivertheprojecttoits
satisfactiondespiteanexpendi-
tureof overRs20crore.
The ITBPisoneof India's five

Central Armed Police Forces,

which are governed by the
Ministry of Home Affairs. The
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Minorities back raising marriage age of
women, flag concerns on personal law

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER26

WITH290Covidcasesandapos-
itivity rate of 0.55 per cent
recordedSunday,theDelhigov-
ernmenthasannouncedanight
curfewbetween11pmand5am
startingMonday.
“Itwasdecidedinahigh-level

meetingtodaythatanightcurfew
needstobereinstatedinthecityto
stopthespreadofCovid.Thiswill
comeintoforceonMondaynight
between11pmand5am,”saidan
official.Adetailedorderlistingthe
exemptionsandotherconditions
isawaited.
OnSaturday, theneighbour-

ingstatesofUPandHaryanaim-
posed night curfews between
11pmand5am.“InDelhi,essen-
tialserviceswillnotbeimpacted
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Cases up, night
curfew in Delhi
from today

Firstshots to thosewho
got2nd jab9monthsago

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

TRIBUTE TO DESMOND TUTU
The IndianandSouthAfricanteamsobserveamomentof silenceaheadof theopeningTest
inCenturion, inhonourofArchbishopDesmondTutuwhodiedSunday.Reuters PAGES15,18

Centre sets up panel to
look into withdrawal
of AFSPA in Nagaland

Ministries can’t resolve
row, CVC opens probe
into ITBP LAC outpost

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER26

CHIEF JUSTICE of India N V
RamanaSundaycitedtheprohi-
bitionlawinBiharasanexample
of “lack of foresight” in drafting
legislationthatleadstocourtsbe-
ing inundatedwith cases, and

saiditappearsthatthelegislature
has“notbeenabletomakeopti-

mum use” of the Parliament
Standing Committee system to
“enhancescrutinyofBills”.
“I hope this will change, as

suchscrutinyimprovesthequal-
ity of legislation,” CJI Ramana
said while delivering the Fifth
Late Shri Lavu Venkateswarlu
Endowment Lecture on “Indian
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CJI: No foresight in drafting law clogs
courts, Bihar prohibition is example

Judges
appointing
themselves
amyth:CJI
NVRamana

The IndianExpress reporton
September19
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Delhi curfew
andhealth emergencieswill be
respected.Allmarkets,mallsand
shopswill shut after 11pmand
themovementof peoplewill be
restricted. The imposition of
Covid-appropriate behaviour,
suchaswearingmasksandmain-
taining social distancing,will be
stricter,”theofficialsaid.
Sofar,LokNayakHospitalhas

admitted68Omicronpatients,of
whom40havebeendischarged.
TheDelhigovernment isalso

monitoring thepositivity rate. In
November,thecity’saveragepos-
itivity ratewas around0.07 per
cent. Aweek ago, the ratewas
around 0.2 per cent before it
climbed to 0.43 per cent on
Saturday.
According to the Graded

ResponseActionPlan,whichthe
government finalised in Julyand
Augustthisyear,severalcurbsare
supposedtokickinif thepositiv-
ityrateremainsabove0.5percent
fortwoconsecutivedays.
Forinstance,ifMonday’spos-

itivity rate is also above 0.5 per
cent,measuresundertheyellow
alertwillbeimplemented.These
include theodd-even formula in
markets,withcapacityinrestau-
rants, transport buses and the
Metroat50percent,andshutting
downof cinemahalls, gyms, en-
tertainmentparks,etc.
“It is unlikely thatwewill be

able to avoid anotherdaywith a
positivityrateofmorethan0.5per
cent. It has been rising consis-
tentlyforthepastweek.Thegov-
ernment is readying itsplanand
an announcement is expected
soon,”theofficialsaid.

CJI
Judiciary:ChallengesofFuture”at
Siddhartha Law College in
Vijayawada.
Inhis speech, theCJI alsode-

fended the judiciary in thewake
ofchargesthattheCollegiumsys-
tem of appointment of judges
amounted to judges appointing
themselves, termingitas“oneof
thewidelypropagatedmyths”.
Speaking on the absence of

well-considered legislation, the
CJI said that “there is usually no
impact assessment or basic
scrutiny of Constitutionality be-
forepassingof legislations”.
“Alackofforesightinlegislat-

ingcandirectlyresultintheclog-
ging of courts. For example, the
introduction of the Bihar
ProhibitionAct 2016 resulted in
the High Court being clogged
withbailapplications.Becauseof
this, a simple bail application
takesoneyeartobedisposedof,”
hesaid.
Highlighting the importance

ofdebatesinlaw-making,theCJI
said: “Unrefined law leads to a
mushroomingoflitigation.Apro-
posed law can only be refined
through the involvement of all
stakeholdersandthroughmean-
ingful debate. Parliament intro-
duceda remarkablemechanism
in the1990s toenhancescrutiny
ofbills--thatofstandingcommit-
tees.However,itappearsthatthe
legislature has not been able to
make optimum use of the
Committeesystem.”
Speakingabout the selection

of judges, CJI Ramana said it has
become“fashionabletoreiterate
phrasessuchas,'judgesarethem-
selvesappointingjudges'”.
“Iconsiderthistobeoneofthe

widely propagatedmyths. The
fact is thejudiciary ismerelyone
of themanyplayers involved in
theprocess.Manyauthoritiesare
involved,includingtheUnionLaw
Ministry, state governments,
Governor, High Court Collegia,
IntelligenceBureau,andlastly,the
topmost executive, who all are
designated to examine the suit-
abilityof acandidate. I amsadto
note that thewell-informedalso
propagate the aforesaid notion.
After all, this narrative suits cer-
tainsections,”hesaid.
Pointingoutthatfillingvacan-

ciesisoneofthechallengesfacing
the judiciary, theCJI appreciated
theGovernment’s efforts in ap-

pointingseveral judgesinthere-
cent past. “However, some rec-
ommendationsmade by High
Courts are yet to be transmitted
to the Supreme Court by the
Union Law Ministry,” he said,
addingthat“itisexpectedthatthe
Governmentneedstostrictlyad-
heretothetimelineslaiddown...”.
TheCJIalsorespondedtocrit-

icism of judicial overreach
throughthepowerofreview,say-
ingthat“suchgeneralisationsare
misguided”.Hesaidthat“iftheju-
diciarydoesnothave thepower
of judicial review, then the func-
tioningofdemocracyinthiscoun-
trywouldbeunthinkable”.
Statingthat“apopularmajor-

ityisnotadefenceforarbitraryac-
tionstakenbyaGovernment”,the
CJIsaid“theconceptofseparation
ofpowerscannotbeutilisedtore-
strictthescopeofjudicialreview”.
The concept, he said, “only

protects bona fide legitimate ac-
tions” and added that “it is re-
quiredthatthelegislativeandex-
ecutive wings recognise their
limits under theConstitution to
ensurethesmoothworkingofthe
democracy”.
The CJI pulled up the execu-

tiveforwhathesaidwas“agrow-
ing tendency to disregard, and
evendisrespectCourtorders”and
said that “ensuring justice is not
theresponsibilityofthejudiciary
alone”. He said that “unless the
other two coordinate organs
makesincereeffortstofill theju-
dicialvacancies,appointprosecu-
tors, strengthen infrastructure,
andmake lawswithaclear fore-
sight and stakeholders analysis,
judiciarycannotbeheldrespon-
siblealone”.
Referringtopressuresfacedby

public prosecutors, the CJI
stressed that there is “a need to
liberate the institution of public
prosecutors”andthat“totalinde-
pendence must be granted to
themandtomakethemanswer-
ableonlytothecourts”.
TheCJI said that “historically,

prosecutors in India have been
under the control of the
Government”and“henceitisnot
asurprisethattheydonotactin-
dependently”.
“Theydonothing to prevent

frivolousandnon-deservingcases
fromreaching the courts. Public
prosecutorsautomaticallyoppose
bail applications,without inde-
pendently applying theirmind.
They attempt to suppress evi-
dence during trial,which could
benefit the accused,” he said,
adding that “a holistic rework
needstobeundertaken”.
“Inordertoinsulatethepublic

prosecutors, an independent se-
lectioncommitteemaybeconsti-
tutedfortheirappointment.Best
practicesshouldbeadoptedafter
acomparativeanalysisofotherju-
risdictions,”theCJIsaid.
The CJI also highlighted the

need to fix accountability for
“faulty and inordinatelydelayed
investigations”.
“Thereisabsolutelynosystem

ofaccountabilityinplaceforfaulty
andinordinatelydelayedinvesti-
gations. Apersonwrongfully in-

carcerated due to false implica-
tionloseshisrighttoliberty,prop-
erty, etc. He suffers enormously.
There is no real remedy left for
himandnocompensationwhat-
soeverevenafteranacquittal,”he
said.
TheCJIflaggedwhathesaidis

the“increasingattacksonjudges”.
“In recent times, physical at-

tacksonjudicialofficersareonthe
rise.At times, therearealso con-
certedcampaignsinprintandso-
cialmedia against judges if par-
tiesdonotgetafavourableorder.
Theseattacksappeartobespon-
soredandsynchronised,”hesaid.
CJI Ramana also termed as

“alarming”thenumberofvacan-
cies in various tribunals, and
pointedoutthatthe“risingnum-
berofmediatrials”isanotheras-
pect that affects the independ-
enceof judiciary.

LAC outpost
NPCCisaPSUundertheMinistry
ofWaterResources.
“A CVC technical audit team

visited the concernedBoP (bor-
deroutpost)inLadakhacoupleof
monthsago. Ithas takenposses-
sionofall thedocumentsrelated
totheprojectandiscurrentlyex-
amining them,”a seniorgovern-
mentofficialsaid.
Sources in the NPCC con-

firmed that a CVC teamhadvis-
itedLadakhtoinspecttheproject.
“Wehavehandedovereverything
theywanted.Wewant theCVC,
anindependentagency,toprobe
the project and comeupwith a
conclusion.Theimpasseremains
unresolved despite multiple
meetingsbetweenthetwomin-
istries,”anNPCCofficialsaid.
Sources said NPCC has ad-

vised theHomeMinistry tohire
another agency to complete the
projectifitisnotsatisfiedwiththe
work.
The BoP in question is at

Lukung on thewestern bank of
the Pangong lake,which saw a
nine-month standoff between
Indian and Chinese troops last
year.
The IndianExpress reported

initseditionofSeptember19that
theprojecthadbeenlaunchedin
2015—one of over 40 planned
BoPs intended toprovide better
livingconditionsfortroopsalong
theSino-Indianborder.
TheBoPsweresupposedtobe

first-of-their-kind structures in
theregion,withfreeze-prooftoi-
lets,runningwater,andtempera-
turemaintainedabove22degrees
Celsiusatalltimes.
Theprojectwasseenasasig-

nificantstepinimprovingborder
infrastructureforfrontlinetroops
ata timewhen infrastructureon
theChinesesideisseentobeyears
aheadof India's.
The projectwas awarded to

NPCC,whichbeganworking on
the Lukung BoP as a pilot. Five
years later, and after spending
aboutRs20crore,theprojecthas,
forallpracticalpurposes,beende-
claredafailurebytheITBP,acon-
tention that hasbeen refutedby
NPCC.
Sources in the ITBP and the

MHA said the BoP is unable to
maintaintemperaturesabove10-
11degrees Celsius, and that the
qualityof constructionissopoor
thatthe40-oddjawansstayingin
theBoPhavebeguntomissthein-
sulatedpre-fabricatedhutswhere
theystayedearlier.
TheMHA, sources said, is so

unhappy that it has not only
stopped part payment to the
NPCC for the project, but is also
thinkingof dumping theproject
altogether.
TheNPCC,ontheotherhand,

hasblamedITBPandtheMHAfor
thefailureoftheproject,claiming
thatthewithholdingofpayment
has resulted in the sub-contrac-
tor notmaintaining the heating
system,whichhas impacted the
efficiencyof theBoP.
Sources said ITBP haswith-

heldpaymenttothetuneofover
Rs5croretoNPCCforitsfailureto
maintainthedesiredtemperature
withintheBoP.
“ITBP and NPCC have had

multiplemeetings on this issue,
but theformer isnotreadytore-
leasepayments.Contractorsand
sub-contractorsinvolvedwiththe
project are suffering because of
this.NPCChasevenproposedthat
if theMHAisdissatisfiedwithits
work, it canwithhold10%of the
payments and release the rest. It
can use thatmoney to hire an-
otheragency,”anofficialprivyto
thenegotiationsbetweenthetwo
ministriessaid.

Minorities
community before the
Government,saysthemovedoes
not affect the community in
which“menandwomengetmar-
ried late”. Butwhat needs to be
scrutinised, she adds, is thepos-
siblechangesinpersonallaw.
“WomenintheParsicommu-

nitydonotgetmarriedunderthe
ageof28-30years,andmendon’t
usuallymarry under 35 years.
This ismuchmore than the na-
tionalmeanageof 22-24years...
(But)personallawsareprotected
undertheConstitution.Thismust
be studiedby the standing com-
mittee, whichmust predomi-
nantly havewomenmembers,"
saidCama,whoisalsodirectorof
UNESCO'sParsi-Zoroastrianproj-
ectPARZOR.
"Ipersonallydon’t thinkany-

onehas the right to interfere on
the issue ofwhen an individual
canor cannot getmarried if that
individual has reached adult-
hood,’’shesaid.
Father Savari Muthu,

spokesperson of Delhi
Archdiocese, says the Christian
community welcomes the
Government'smovebutwarnsof
the proposed law's impact on
marginalisedsocietiesinruralar-
eas.
“We believe that the rule of

lawof the landmust supersede
Canon law... In any case,within
theCatholicaswellasothercom-
munities,girlsaregettingmarried
later.Butthisisprimarilyinurban
areas.Theconcernistheruralar-
eas,especiallymarginalisedcom-
munities such as Scheduled

CastesandScheduledTribes,”he
said.
“Thefearisthattheywillcon-

tinuetogetmarriedyoungerand
hide it. It is alsopossible that the
new lawmaybemisused toha-
rass these communities, and
youngpeople.Theseareconcerns
that theGovernmentmust look
intobeforetheBillbecomeslaw,’’
hesaid.
TheAllIndiaMuslimPersonal

LawBoard (AIMPLB),whichhas
spokenoutagainsttheproposed
law, described it as “very irra-
tional”.
“Thisisnotjustaboutpersonal

laws,butalsolookingatwhatac-
tually benefits women. The
biggestrequirementinIndiaisthe
safety and security of women.
Andwhenagirlhas tobekeptat
home,hersafetybecomesthere-
sponsibilityoftheparents,which
iswhy she is oftenmarried off.
Whenwomenandmenaregiven
the right tovoteat18years, they
can takeanydecision independ-
entlywhentheyreachadulthood.
How can theGovernment stop
themfromgettingmarried?’’said
Niaz Ahmad Farooqui, general
secretary, Jamiat-Ulama-i-Hind,
andAIMPLBmember.
"TheGovernment also does

nothavetherighttointerferewith
personal laws,which is the fun-
damentalrightofacommunity,’’
hesaid.
“Wearedefinitelynotadvocat-

ingthatgirlsgetmarriedyounger.
Before, theywouldevenbemar-
riedoff at12-13years --wedefi-
nitelydon’twantthat.Wearealso
not opposing themovebecause
we believe it has been made
against the personal laws, but
whatisthescientificreasoningbe-
hindit? If agirl is tooundernour-
ished to getmarried at 18, how
doesthissuddenlychangeat21?
Theissueisn'ttheageofmarriage
then,butpoverty,"Farooquisaid.
Mohsin Taqvi, Imam Jama

Masjid(KashmiriGate),saysthat
even in theMuslimcommunity,
girlsarerarelygettingmarriedun-
derthelegalage.
“It isn’t likebeforewhengirls

wouldhavetogetmarriedyoung.
Very rarely do girls getmarried
before they turn21-22years. So
inthatsense,thereisnoproblem
withtheincreaseinmarriageage
for women. However, the
Governmentshouldstillcarryout
extensive consultations with
community leadersbeforepass-
ingthelaw,’’ theImamsaid.
Data fromthe fifth editionof

theNationalFamilyHealthSurvey
(NFHS-5)showthat23.3percent
ofwomenaged20-24yearswere
marriedundertheageof18com-
paredto26.8percentinNFHS-4.
Thelatestdataalsoshowthat6.8
per centwomenwerepregnant
between15-19 years compared
to7.9percentinNFHS4.
AccordingtoNFHS-4,theme-

dianageofmarriage forwomen
inIndiabetweentheagesof25to
49years,is19.8inurbanareasand
18.1inruralareas.Thelowestme-
dianage forwomen in this cate-
gory amongHindus is 18.5 fol-
lowedcloselybyMuslimsat18.6

years.Themedianageofmarriage
among Budhists is 19.2, Sikhs
20.9,Jains21.2andChristians21.6.
NFHS-4 data also show that

28percentofwomenaged18-29
and17per cent ofmenaged21-
29marrybefore reaching the le-
galminimumageofmarriage.

AFSPA
and Naga People’s Front
Legislature Party leader TR
Zeliangsaidthedecisiontosetup
the committee was taken in a
meetingchairedbyUnionHome
MinisterAmitShahonDecember
23.Convenedtodiscussthepres-
ent scenario in Nagaland, the
meetingwasattendedbyAssam
Chief Minister Himanta Biswa
Sarmaaswell.
“The committeewill submit

its report within 45 days and
withdrawalofDisturbedAreaand
AFSPA from Nagaland will be
basedon the recommendations
ofthecommittee,”thestatement
said.
In theDecember23meeting

with theUnionHomeMinister,
the Nagaland delegation im-
presseduponhimto replace the
AssamRiflesunit inMondistrict
withimmediateeffect.
ThedemandsforrepealofAF-

SPA–anAct thatgivessweeping
powerstothearmedforcestoar-
restwithoutwarrants and even
shoot to kill in certain situations
in ‘disturbed areas’ – from
Nagaland andother north-east-
ern states have been growing
loudersincetheDecember4-5in-
cidents.Over the last fewweeks,
the state witnessed massive
protest rallies in easterndistricts
aswell as capital Kohima for the
lawtobescrapped.
RightaftertheDecember4in-

cident,Riohadcalledforitsrepeal
statingthatNagalandhad“always
opposed AFSPA”. Meghalaya
Chief Minister Conrad Sangma
toohaddemandedinatweeton
December6 that “AFSPA should
berepealed”.
Inaspecialone-daysessionon

December 20, the Nagaland
Assembly hadunanimously re-
solved to demand the repeal of
AFSPA.ItsaidthattheHouse“ap-
preciatedandsupported”citizens
and civil society organisations
over theirdemandfor therepeal
of AFSPA anddelivery of justice
and appealed to “all sections to
follow democratic norms and
non-violenceinthecollectiveen-
deavour towards realisation of
peaceanddeliveryof justice”.
The three signatories to the

statement also said theywere
“grateful” to the Union Home
MinisterAmitShahfor“takingthe
matterwithutmostseriousness”
and appreciated the Centre for
takingtherequiredstepstoensure
justiceand“positivelyresponding
tothevoicesofthepeople”.
ThestatementonSundayalso

said that “aCourtof Enquirywill
initiate disciplinaryproceedings
against the armyunit and army
personnelwho are directly in-
volved in theOting incident and
actionwillbetakenimmediately
onthebasisof fairenquiry”.“The
identifiedpersonswhowill face
theenquirywillbeplacedunder
suspensionwith immediate ef-
fect,” itsaid.
During themeetingwith the

UnionHomeMinister,itwasalso
decidedNagalandwouldprovide
government jobs to the next of
thekinofthedeceased,thestate-
mentsaid.“Toinitiatethisprocess,
theDeputy Commissioner, and
the Superintendent of Police of
Mondistrict,willcarryoutneces-
sary procedures in consultation
withtheconcernedvillagecoun-
cils andgovernment jobswill be
givenoncompassionategrounds
onthebasisofeligibility,” itsaid.
In March 2018, the Union

MinistryofHomeAffairsordered
removal of AFSPA completely
fromMeghalaya. In Arunachal
Pradeshtoo,AFSPAwasremoved
fromseveral police stationsdur-
ing2018and2019; at present in
thestate,only threedistrictsand
four police stations that border
AssamareunderAFSPA.

FROMPAGEONE
First shots to those who got 2nd jab 9 months ago
1.11 crore people had received
bothdoses,accordingtoHealth
Ministrydata.
“The Co-win platformwill

automatically reflectwhowill
beeligiblefortheprecautionary
dose. We have the numbers
readyastohowmanywillbeel-
igible from January 10. An an-
nouncementwill bemade in
thenextfewdays,”atopgovern-
mentofficialsaid.
Thesourcesdrewadistinc-

tionbetweentheprecautionary
doses planned by India from
January 10, and the “booster”
shotsthatarebeingadministered
byseveral countriesaroundthe
world, including the United
StatesandUnitedKingdom.
Inhis address to thenation

on Saturday night, the Prime

Ministerdidnotusetheexpres-
sion“booster”;hesaidthreepri-
oritygroups—healthcarework-
ers,frontlineworkers,andthose
above 60with associated co-
morbidities—wouldgeta“pre-
cautionarydose”ofthevaccine.
“Two doses of a two-dose

vaccine (such as Covishield or
Covaxin)maynotproduceasuf-
ficientlevelofantibodiesinindi-
vidualswhoare immunocom-
promised or
immunosuppressed—theirpri-
mary vaccination is, therefore,
deemed incomplete,” a source
said.
“To complete the primary

vaccination for this specific
groupofimmunocompromised
and immunosuppressed indi-
viduals,anadditionalshotisre-

quired.”
Globally, thewordsbooster

dosesandadditionaldosesrefer
todifferent things, the sources
said.“Boosterdosesareusedona
population-widebasis;theyare
administeredirrespectiveofthe
physical (comorbidity) statusof
thebeneficiary,”asourcesaid.
“Sincewe(India)donothave

extensive population-based
dataonaboostershot,weare,as
ameasureofabundantcaution,
giving vulnerable groups that
areexposedorcouldbeexposed
tothevirus,anothershot,which
is the precaution dose,” the
sourcesaid.
According to the sources, a

fewmembers of theNational
Technical Advisory Group on
Immunization (NTAGI) were

against the administration of
booster doses due to “insuffi-
cientpan-India”dataonwaning
immunityposttheseconddose
acrossallagegroups.
“Whatwehavearefivesmall

studies in the range of 200-
1,000subjects.Thesestudiesare
byICMRandTHSTI.Thesestud-
ies tell us that the antibody re-
sponse starts todecline signifi-
cantlybetweentheseventhand
ninthmonth after the second
dose,”thesourcessaid.
NTAGI is India’s apex advi-

sory body that provides guid-
ancetothegovernmentonvac-
cination by undertaking
technical reviews of scientific
evidenceonmatters related to
immunizationpolicy andpro-
grammes.
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PANDIT MADAN Mohan
Malaviya held the River Ganga,
cowandHindiingreatreverence
andlaidthefoundationofmod-
ern Indian nationalism during
freedom struggle, UnionHome
Minister Amit Shah said on
Sunday, adding that an attempt
has been made to make the
country forgethim.
“He(Malaviya)wasnotjusta

personbutaninstitution.Hedid
not fight for freedom just as a
politician, but also as a journal-
ist, as a lawyer. Hewas the only
freedom fighter tomake a loud
callforfreedomwiththemother
tongue, Indian culture and
Indianness.Heknewifhedidnot
talk about these things, there
would be efforts in future to
make people forget them.
Despitegreatopposition,hedid
notleavetheseideas,”Shahsaid
ataneventtocommemoratethe
160th birth anniversary of
Malaviya.
The eventwas organised by

VijnanaBharati,anRSS-affiliated
organisation.
“Today we can say without

debate that he laid the founda-
tionofmodernIndiannational-
ismin the freedomstruggle.He
had great reverence for the
Ganga, the cow and Hindi. He
alsobuilt institutionsforthem.If
peopleareabletobatheinHarki
Paudi(Haridwar)today, it isare-
sult of his efforts,” Shahsaid.
The minister said it was a

matter of sadness and frustra-
tion that Malaviya got Bharat
Ratna only in 2014. Recalling,
howMalaviyawas given the ti-
tle of ‘Mahamana’ byMahatma

Gandhi and Rabindranath
Tagore, Shah said, “With time,
there have been efforts in the
countrytoforgetmanysuchper-
sonalities, be it Saradar
(Vallabhbhai) Patel, Netaji
Subhas Bose... or PanditMadan
MohanMalaviya. I just want to
say that if there is a greatman,
whosedeedsaregreatandwho
thinksaboutothersandnotself,
hisglorycannotbestolen.”
ShahsaidMalaviyanotonly

tried to instill Indianness in the
nation,butevenintheCongress
when he was its president. “In
Congressmeetings,whereonce
paeans were sung in the glory
of the crown, Malaviya started
'mangalacharan'. He initiated
Vande Mataram singing. In
1932, when he realised that
Congress was becoming an in-
stitutiongiventocompromises,
he joined the Hindu
Mahasabha,” Shahsaid,adding
that he becameCongress pres-
ident even after that.
“Those in journalism today

cannot imagine that someone
could be in Congress and also
be the president of Hindu
Mahasabha. I am not talking
about the liberalismof that so-
ciety and those institutions. I
talkabout thegreatnessof that
personality. How great must
thatpersonalitybe thathewas
presidentof both theCongress
and Hindu Mahasabha at the
same time,” the Union Home
Minister said.
According toShah,Malaviya

knewthattheBritishwere“sow-
ingseedsofPartition”.Shahsaid
thatbyestablishingtheBenaras
Hindu University (BHU),
Malaviya brought together an-
cient Indian knowledge and
modern education.

Malaviya not just
a person but an
institution: Shah

New Delhi
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AHEADOFtheMCDpollssched-
uledforApril,theDelhiCongress
and Shiromani Akali Dal in the
capital are seeing adepletion in
their rankswith several leaders
jumping ship to join either the
AAPorBJP.
At least 12outof 31council-

lors fromtheCongresshave left
the party, including its biggest
leader,MukeshGoel,whojoined
AAP. Goel was the leader of the
party in theNorthMCD.
In the SAD, councillor Raja

Iqbal Singh, who is the current
NorthMCDmayor, and former
MLAManjinderSinghSirsahave
joined the BJP. SAD former na-
tional vice-president Sardar
Kuldeep Singh Bhogal also
joined theBJP lastweek.
According to BJP insiders, a

freshpushisbeingmadetoreach
out to the Sikh community— a
meeting of its Sikh cellwasheld
on FridaywhileHomeMinister
AmitShahvisitedSirsa’sresidence
onSaturday. “Wehavesentouta
messagethatSADleadersarewel-
come;therearemorepeoplewho
weareintalkswith,”saidBJPna-
tionalspokespersonRPSingh.
A senior BJP leader saiddur-

ing the Sikh cellmeeting, itwas
decidedthatcommunityleaders
will reachout topeople and tell
them of the work done by PM
NarendraModi for them.
However, Delhi SAD presi-

dent Harmeet Singh Kalka said

thepartyisintactanditwillfight
thepolls:“Somepeoplehaveleft
butwehaveafreshenergyfrom
those who won the gurdwara
committeeelections.”
In the Congress camp, out of

the 12 councillors who left, 10
have joinedAAP.DelhiCongress
president Anil Chaudhary said,
“Yes,it’struethatpeoplehaveleft
butthosefromotherpartieshave
alsojoined.Thesethingshappen
around elections, but it won’t
damage the party.” Insiders,
however, saidmore than one-
thirdoftheleadershipswitching
sides isamatterof concern.
AAP leader Durgesh Pathak

saidthemainreasonbehindpeo-
ple joining the party is because
theyareconvincedbytheleader-
shipskillsofCMArvindKejriwal.
AseniorAAPleadersaid,“For

Congress leaders, it is easier to
join AAP because ideologically
they are closer to us than BJP.
Secondly there isan impression
that three years of anti-incum-
bency has built up against BJP
leaders in theMCDs.”
The BJP has been ruling all

threeMCDssince2012.
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290CASESONSUNDAY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER26

THESHARPriseinthenumberof
Covid cases reported in the city
over the pastweek has not just
broughtbackthenightcurfewto
Delhi but is likely to bring in a
slewofotherrestrictionsaswell.
A rapidly increasing positiv-

ity rate, alongside the threat of
the high infection rate posed by
theomicronvariant of thenovel
coronavirus is pushingDelhi to-
wards the “yellow” alert as per
theGradedResponseActionPlan.
Overthepastmonth,thepos-

itivity ratehasclimbed fromun-
der 0.1% to 0.55% Sunday,when
290 cases and one death due to
Covidwas reported. Thepositiv-
ityratewas0.43%Saturday.
The yellow alert is imple-

mentedundereitherofthethree
conditions — positivity rate is
over 0.5% for two consecutive
days,1,500casesarerecordedin
aweek,oraverageoccupancyof
oxygenbeds is500 foraweek.
Over the past week, 1,155

cases have been recorded in the
city.Thenumberofpeopleadmit-
ted to hospitals, however, is still
low.OnSunday,230outof8,960
hospitalbedswereoccupied.
“As things stand, it is very

likelythatthepositivityratewill
cross0.5%onMondayitself.This
meansrestrictionsunderyellow
alert will come into effect. The
government is not a votary of a
complete lockdown, and that is
why a gradedplanhas beenput
inplace. Crowding inmarkets is

onebigconcernandthat iswhy
the odd-even formula will be
implemented for markets and
shops will be allowed to open
only between 10 am and 8 pm.
Restrictionsonpublic transport
willalsobeimplemented.Buses
andmetrowill allow50%of the
totalcapacityatanygiventime,”
saidanofficial.Officialssaidafi-
nal call on issuing the yellow
alertwill be takenonMonday.

Gurgaon sees first
omicron case
Gurgaon reported its first

case of the omicron variant
Sunday. Health department of-
ficials said a 30-year-old man,
whohadarrivedfromtheUKon
December10, testedpositiveon
repeatRT-PCRtesting forCovid
onDecember 18.
RajeevArora,additionalchief

secretary,healthandfamilywel-
fare,Haryana,said,“Thepatient’s
samplewassentforgenomese-
quencingandhe testedpositive
for the omicron variant on
Sunday.Heisbeingquarantined
inan isolation facility.”

COLOUR-CODEDGRADEDPLAN

GradedResponseAction Plan onCovid is a planwhereby a new set of
restrictions is added to existing ones as alerts are issued

YELLOW
Positivityrateover0.5%for
twoconsecutivedaysor
1,500casesinaweekor
averageoccupancyofoxygen
bedsat500foraweek

Restrictions
■ Odd-Eveninmarkets
(except foressential items)
■Market timing–10amto
8pm
■ Oneweeklymarketper
weekallowedper
municipalzone

AMBER
■ Positivityrateover1%for
twoconsecutivedaysor
3,500cases inaweekor
averageoccupancyof
oxygenbedsat700fora
week

Restrictions
■ Timingsof shops in
marketsandmallswillbe
from10amto6pm.

ORANGE
■ Positivityrateover2%for
twoconsecutivedaysor
9,000cases inaweekor
averageoccupancyof
oxygenbedsat1,000fora
week

Restrictions
■ Allmallsandmarkets to
close (exceptessential
servicesanditems)
■Metroservices toclose,
buses tooperatewith50%
seatingcapacityonlywith
passengersengagedin
essentialactivities
■ Autos, cabs,e-rickshaws

willbeallowedtotakea
maximumof two
passengers
■ Constructionactivities
halt.Only thosesites
offeringaccommodation
facilities to labourerswillbe
allowed
■ Only factoriesproducing
essential commoditieswill
beallowedifworkerscan
liveonsite

RED
■ Positivityrateover5%for
twoconsecutivedaysor
16,000cases inaweekor
averageoccupancyof
oxygenbedsat3,000fora
week
■Morerestrictionswill
be inplace forpublic
transport

Ahead of MCD polls,
Cong sees leaders
jumping to AAP, BJP

Musical on
Ambedkar
postponed

52,947testswereconducted
in last24hrs. PraveenKhanna

NewDelhi: Amusical on the life
of Dr B R Ambedkar, organised
bytheDelhigovernment,slated
forreleaseonJanuary5,hasbeen
postponed due to rising Covid
cases. CM Kejriwal tweeted,
“DelhiGovthadplannedagrand
show... this show is being post-
poned in light of rising Covid
cases.Weshall announceanew
dateassoonasthesituationim-
proves.”ENS

Positivity rate at
0.55%, city inches
towards ‘yellow’ alert

New Delhi
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SCHOOLS IN Delhi have been
shuttling betweenopening and
closing for primary andmiddle
school children,but reintroduc-
ingcookedmid-daymealsisnot
on thecards fornow.
Lastmonth, theMinistry of

Education’sDepartmentofSchool
EducationandLiteracyhadwrit-
tentostatesandunionterritories,
advising themto “resumeprovi-
sionofhotcookedmeals toeligi-
blestudentsattendingschoolsby
adhering toprevalent Covid-ap-
propriateprotocolsandsocialdis-
tancing norms as prescribed by
thecompetentauthority”.
Amongstateswherecooked

mid-daymeals have resumed
areKarnatakaandUttarakhand.
In lieu of cookedmeals, the

Delhigovernmenthadbegundis-

tributionofdryration—amount-
ingto145gramsperdayforchil-
drenuptoclassVand217grams
perdayforclassesVItoVIII—last
December.Theyweregivenration
foraperiodof6monthsfromJuly
toDecember2020, andmonthly
startingfromthisJanuary.

Thoughphysicalclasseshave
beenoffandonforchildrenofel-
igible grades sinceNovember 1,
cookedmid-daymeals are not
likely to resume soonwith the
education department citing a
logistical challenge.
“Wewill stick to distributing

dryrationforthetimebeing.Even
whenschoolsareopen,only50%
of the children are allowed to
comeonagivendaytomaintain
Covid protocol. Re-introducing
cookedmeals in schools poses
the challenge of how to cater to
studentswho are not coming to
schoolonthegivenday. Juggling
both ration distribution and
cookedmealsdoesnotseemfea-
sible. Ration distribution can
reachmore children for now,”
saidaseniorgovernmentofficial.
According toArvind Singhof

Matri Sudha, an NGO which
works in the field of nutrition,
thereisscopetoensurenutrition
qualityandstandardswhenhot-
cookedmeals are consumedby
children in school. “Oncedry ra-
tionkitsaregiven,thereisnoway
to ensure that the food—which
ismeasuredasperthechild’snu-
tritionrequirement—isgoingto
theirstomach,”hesaid.

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER26

DAYS AFTER a retired govern-
mentschoolteacherdiedofcar-
diac arrest while trying to stop
a carjacking, his family said he
had stepped out to fill petrol in
hisWagonRsohecouldtakehis
son foranexamthenextmorn-
ing when twomen decided to
steal thevehicle.
The incident took place on

Thursdayaround11pmnearG3S
mallinRohini’sSector11.Thevic-
tim,RameshChanderRana (65),
triedtostoptheaccusedbyhang-
ing on to the door. He was
draggedontheroadforafewme-
tresbeforehecollapsedanddied.
“Helefthomethatnighttofill

petrol, so he could take our
younger son to his exam centre
thenextday.Wecan’tbelievehe
isn’t with us anymore... he al-

wayswantedtodogoodforoth-
ers...hedreamedbigforhischil-
drenandgrandchildren,”saidhis
wife,VijayaRana.
Rana used towork at a gov-

ernment school in Rajouri
Garden as a physical education
teacherbeforeheretiredin2018.
He is survived by his wife,

daughter, andson.
“Thedaystartedlikeanyother

day.Hewentoutandcamehome
around9.30pm.Our sonhad to
appear for the Central Teachers
Eligibility Test (CTET) on Friday
morningandtheexamcentrewas
far,somyhusbanddecidedtostep
outtofillupfuelsohecoulddrop
him.Hewasexcitedashewanted
oursontogetagovernmentjob.I
donotknowif themenwerefol-
lowinghim...thecarwasnoteven
new,wehad bought it 10 years
ago.TherewasRs1lakhinsidethe
carwhichmyhusbandneededfor
personalwork... but hewas in a
rushandforgottotakeitout,”said
Vijaya,whoworksasasectionof-
ficer at a government school in
MukarbaChowk.
Recountingtheirlastconver-

sation, she said: “He called
around 10.30 pm and said he
wasnearG3Smallandwouldbe
home in 10-15minutes for din-
ner. Thosewere his lastwords...
After a while, a police officer

came home and said my hus-
band hadmetwith an accident
andwas in the hospital. When
my son and I got there, doctors
saidhewasbroughtdeadonar-
rival. His head was covered in
blood, his backbone and hip
werebroken...Hewasstrongand
fitdespitehisage...”
His daughter Sameeksha

Mathur, an English teacher at a
government school in Rohini
Sector22,said,“Hewasfun-lov-
ing...heworkedevenafterretire-
ment,teachingpoorchildrenon
the streets. During the pan-
demic, he even provided food
andration to thepoor.”
Police on Saturday said the

carjackerswerenabbed.
DCP (Rohini district) Pranav

Tayal identified the accused as
Kapil Tiwari (27) anda17-year-
old boy. They had left the car in
ShahbadDairyaftertheincident
and fled.

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER26

AS PART of its special housing
scheme,theDelhiDevelopment
Authority (DDA)has provided a
facilityforprospectivebuyersto
visit sample flats indifferent lo-
calities. Theywill be assistedby
anDDAofficial for thesame.
On Thursday, the DDA

launched its special scheme in
which18,335 flats areonsale in
four categories —High Income
Group (HIG), Middle Income
Group (MIG), Lower Income
Group (LIG) and Janta flats — at
areas such as Jasola, Dwarka,
Rohini, andNarela.
AseniorDDAofficialsaidthese

sample flats are inDwarka 19 B
and16B, Jasola, Sirsapur, Rohini
Sector34and35,Narela,Mangla-
puri. He said that DDA officials
wouldbepresentatthesitesfrom
10amto6pmtoassistpeople.
Theexactlocationoftheflats

and their categories have been
uploadedontheDDAwebsite.A
dedicatedhelpdeskhasbeenset
up at its office at DDA Vikas
Sadan for resolving people's
grievancesregardingthescheme.
Thereare205flats in theHIG

category of which 182 are at
Jasola.Thesearepricedbetween
Rs1.9toRs2.1crore.Thereare976

flats intheMIGcategoryinareas
like Dwarka Sector 19, Dwarka
Sector 16, Narela Sector A1. In 1
BHKcategory of LIG, 11,452 flats
areupforsaleinareaslikeNarela,
Rohini, Sirsapur. There are 5,702
Jantaflats,mostly inNarela.
The houses in the special

scheme are from previous
schemes — unsold or surren-
dered — which have been
clubbed together and offered at
acheaperrate,saidaDDAofficial.
The official said people can

apply for the scheme till
February 7: “Based on the re-
sponse,drawof lotsislikelytobe
held inFebruaryend.”
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Days after man
abducted and
beaten up, police
yet to trace wife
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER26

FOURDAYS after a 22-year-old
manwas abducted and beaten
upbyhiswife’sfamilymembers,
who objected to their relation-
ship andwedding, police have
said thewoman is untraceable
and suspect her parents have
forciblytakenheraway.“Weare
conductingraidstonabherpar-
ents and twouncles and rescue
her,” a seniorpoliceofficer said.
The accused had kidnapped

theman onDecember 22, soon
afterthecoupleexitedtheRajouri
Gardenpolicestation,wherethey
hadgonetofileacomplaint.They
assaultedhimandcutoffhispri-
vateparts,policesaid.
Sofar,sevenpeoplehavebeen

arrested. “Thewoman’s grand-
mother and auntwere arrested
first. On Saturday night, we ar-
rested her two brothers, two
cousins and a brother-in-law
fromUP’sMoradabad.Theywere
heading to Jim Corbett park.
Some of them have a criminal
background,”aseniorpoliceoffi-
cersaid,addingthather17-year-
oldcousinwasdetainedaswell.
The man’s brother mean-

whiletoldTheIndianExpressthat
they have requested police to
trace thewoman.
According topolice, theman,

aresidentofRajouriGarden,met
thewomanona social network-
ing site three years ago. “Their

friendship soongrew intoa rela-
tionship. The couple eloped and
gotmarried onDecember 21 in
Jaipur.When they informed the
woman’s parents about their
wedding, they decided to teach
themanalesson,”anofficersaid.
The man alleged his wife’s

family had objected to their re-
lationshipfromthestartandhad
allegedly threatenedhimmany
times. He said, “After coming to
Delhi,Idecidedtomoveanappli-
cation for police protection. On
December22,wewenttoRajouri
Gardenpolicestationtofileacom-
plaint.Aheadconstablecalledour
families to the station to resolve
theissuebuttheycouldn’tcome.
As soon as I left the station and
reached TDImall inMotiNagar,
2.5kmaway,Iwassurroundedby
15peoplewho tookme to their
houseinSagarpur,wheretheyas-
saultedmebrutally.” An officer
said the family dumped him
thinkinghewasdead.
Later, a PCR callwasmade to

police regarding the assault, but
anassistantsub-inspectordidnot
lodgeanFIRimmediately.TheASI
has since been suspended. The
head constable at thepolice sta-
tionwas suspended aswell for
callingthefamiliesearlierinstead
of filingacomplaint.
AnFIRhasnowbeenfiledun-

dersectionsofattempttomurder
and abduction. Additional DCP
(West district) Prashant Priya
Gautamsaid,“Thetwopersonnel
havebeensuspended.”

In lieuof cookedmeals, thegovthadbegundistributing
dryrationtostudents lastDecember.Archive

Thevictim,RameshChander
Rana,wasaretiredgovt
school teacher

‘Wanted to take son to exam next day’: Kin
of man who died trying to stop carjacking

No cooked mid-day meals at Delhi schools
for now, education dept cites logistics

FLATSONOFFER

■HIG(3BHK):202
in Jasola,VasantKunj,
PaschimVihar

■HIG(2BHK):3
inVasantKunjblockF

■MIG(2BHK):976
inDwarka,VasantKunj,
Jahangirpuri,Narela

■LIG(1BHK):11,452
inDwarka,Rohini,
Narela,Zafrabad,
Sirsapur, LokNayak
Puram

■EWSor Janta:5,702
inManglapuri,Narela,
Rohini, ShivajiMarg

Peoplecanapply for the
schemetill Feb7.Archive

DDASPECIALHOUSINGSCHEME

Now, visit sample flats
beforemaking a bid

AMILBHATNAGAR
NOIDA,DECEMBER26

ALMOST A month after the
deadline to demolish two tow-
ersof aSupertechhousingproj-
ect inNoida,setbytheSupreme
Court,expired,thebuildingsare
still standing.
On August 30, a bench of

JusticesDYChandrachudandM
RShahuphelda2014Allahabad
HighCourt judgmentwhichor-
deredthedemolitionof thetwo
towersatEmeraldCourt, located
inNoidaSector93A.TheSCruled
that the demolition had to be
completedwithinthreemonths.
After several rounds of con-

sultation between the Noida
Authority, Supertech builders,
andspecialistagencies,plansare
beingdrawnupandanagencyis
tobeselected.
As per court orders, demoli-

tion has to be carried out by
Supertech under supervision of
governmentauthoritiesinNoida
and in consultation with the
Central Building Research
Institute (CBRI), Roorkee. So far,
thecompanythatissupposedto
execute the demolition is yet to
beselectedanditwill likelytake
another six months to bring
down the towers. The position,
locationandstructureofthetow-
erswillalsobeachallengeforthe
executingagencies.

The demolition
SupertechLtdhadnominated

the names of two companies,
EdificeEngineeringandGenesis
Engineering, to providedemoli-
tion services and solutions. One
ofthetwowillbeselectedbythe
Noida Authority in consultation
with the RWA and CBRI. Two
weeks ago, Edifice Engineering
gave its presentation on their
proposeddemolition.
Insuchcases,thecompanies

prefer the ‘implosion’ method.
As per experts, the explosive
charges are placed at strategic
points in pillars, beams and the
detonationcauses the structure
to collapse into the compound
itself. It is also referred to as the
‘waterfall’ method since it re-
sembles droppingwater froma
height inwhich the splash rep-
resents thespreadof debris.
TheMumbai-basedcompany

was the executing agency in
bringing down three of the four
towersunder the illegalMaradu
Apartments in Kochi in January
2020.Thecontrolleddemolition
ofthefourtowers,whichviolated
Coastal Zone Regulations (CRZ),
washailed asnear “perfect”, ac-
cording to company partner
UtkarshMehta,withnodamage
to structures in the vicinity. The
entire structure was brought
down in six seconds using the
‘implosion’method.
Edifice Engineering will be

ropinginJetDemolition,aSouth
Africa-basedcompanythatpro-
vides professional demolition
servicestoindustriesandmulti-
national clients.
“If our company is selected,

the blast planwill be prepared
by Jet. Theyhaveanentire team
whichwillbeassessingthearea,
the impact, and the structure. It
is a very technical process since
every detail, from the fall to the
post-explosion debris, is taken
into account. The plan will be
further executed by our com-

panyontheground,”saidMehta.
TheSouthAfricandemolition

specialist, based in Randburg,
was named ‘Best of the Best’ at
theWorld Demolition Awards
(WDA). It also won in the
Explosive Demolition category.
Both awards were for the suc-
cessfulimplosionofthe108-me-
tre-high, 22-storey Bank of
LisbonbuildinginJohannesburg
inNovember2019.
The Bank of Lisbon building

was demolished following the
death of three firemen in
September 2019. The Gauteng
provincialgovernmentmadethe
decisiontoimplodethebuilding
following a structural assess-
ment which deemed it unsafe.
TheLisbonimplosionwasoneof
the biggest in theworldwhich
usednearly900kgofexplosives
tobringdownthe tower.
Thebuildingwassurrounded

by structures, and no building

nearbysustainedanydamageas
thebankwentdown,Mehtasaid.
Jet Demolition demolished the
structureinlessthan30seconds.
In the Supertech case, chal-

lengestheofficialswill faceisthe
slantof thebuildingandthecho-
sendirectionof the collapse. “In
everydemolition, our effort is to
ensure there is nodamage to ar-
eas around it. In the Supertech
case, there is a driveway leading
uptothebuilding,whichisweak.
For this,wearetakingthesouth-
east direction,whichhas ample
space and a slight slantwill be
given,”saidMehta.
As per officials, therewill be

apre-blastandpost-blastassess-
ment. Prior to the blast, aspects
includingevacuationradius,area
inwhich debriswill collect and
weak points of the building are
considered. Following theblast,
the engineering companywill
take a survey from locals living

in thearea to assess if anydam-
agewasdone to their houses or
flats. The exercise prevents any
claims of damage that could be
made following thedemolition.
GenesisEngineering,thesec-

ond company in the fray, will
present its demolition plan in
thecomingweeks.Theytoowill
be using the implosionmethod
and taking technical assistance
fromcompaniesbasedabroad.
“We are well equipped to

carry out the demolition. We
have partner agencies based in
USandUK,whichwewillinclude
inthetechnicalassessment.The
other decisions will be taken
once thepresentationprocess is
done,” said PiyushGandhi,MD,
GenesisEngineering.
The company carried out

demolitionsoftheAtrium2proj-
ect in Mumbai and Langham
Palace in Pune. The expertise of
theorganisationliesin“industrial,
plantandfactorydemolitionserv-
icesalongwithhighreachdemo-
litionexcavatorservices”.
The task for the executing

agencieswill be topreventdam-
age to the closestAster Tower in
theEmeraldCourt compound.A
gassupplypipelinerunninginthe
premiseswill have tobe shut for
the duration of the implosion.
Nearly 600 families reside in the
housing compound. Fromwire
meshestosandbags,severalother
toolswill beused toprevent the
debrisfromspillingovertofaroff,
riskingdamagetootherbuildings.
Both Ceyane and Apex are

nearly100metrestall.Following
the third revisedplan, itwas al-
lowedforSupertech to raise the
height to 121 metres and the
number of floors from24 to 40.
The available ground clearance
for the Supertech demolition is
9metres, officials said.
For theRWA,whichwas the

mainpetitionerinthecase,ithas
been a long battle that needs to
find its conclusion. “It has been
a back and forth between the
NoidaAuthorityandSupertech.
Allorganisationshavebeenput-
tingtheonusoneachother...This
willsendastrongmessagetothe
officialsthatbuilderswillnotbe
givena freehand. It is likely that
the demolitionwill take a lot of
time. So our fight continues,”
saidRWApresidentUBSTeotia.
The RWA had alleged vari-

ousviolationsandmisrepresen-
tations by the developer in
building the two towers. It also
soughtsettingasidepermission
granted to link the two towers
throughaspaceframe, incourt.
Supertech had argued that the
two towerswere sanctioned in
accordancewithNoidaBuilding
Regulations, 2006. The author-
ities inNoidatoldthecourt that
permission for connecting the
towers was granted only after
thedesignwasapprovedbyIIT-
Roorkee.
Ordering demolition, the

Allahabad High Court in 2014
had raised issues with theway
thebuildingswere constructed
and rights of other residents in
terms of “ventilation, light and
air and adherence to fire safety
norms”.
The SupremeCourt had fur-

therorderedSupertechLimited,
thedeveloper,torefundallexist-
ing flat purchasers the amount
invested alongwith an interest
of 12% per annumwithin a pe-
riodof twomonths.

OnAugust30, theSupremeCourthadorderedthe
demolitionof thetwotowersatEmeraldCourt, located in
NoidaSector93A.GajendraYadav

Razing Supertech twin
towers: Delays, challenges

THETIMELINE

THEPROJECT

NOV2004:Noida
Authorityallotsplot to
Supertech inSector93Afor
developmentofEmerald
Court
JUNE2005:Buildingplan
sanctionedunderNew
Okhla Industrial
DevelopmentArea
BuildingRegulationsand
Directions,1986, for
constructionof14towers,
eachwith10floorsanda
totalheightof37metres
JUNE2006:Additional
landarea insameplot
leasedtoSupertechunder
sameconditions
DEC2006:Revisedplan
sanctionedforproject, as
pernewregulations,and
twofloors, twotowersand
ashoppingcomplexare
approved
MARCH2010:Third
revisedplansanctionedby
authorities, allowing
Supertechtoraise40floors
asapartof thetwonew

towers
DEC2012:RWAapproaches
AllahabadHighCourtto
quashrevisedplan,
demandsdemolitionof the
twotowersallegingvarious
violationsandmisre-
presentationsonpartof
Supertech
APRIL2014:AllahabadHC
ordersdemolitionof the
twotowers. It saiddistance
betweenthebuilding
blocksmustbeat least16
metresunderNBR2010
andSupertech, incollusion
withauthorities,obtained
sanctions for the layout
whichviolatedmandatory
requirement.TheUPFire
PreventionandFireSafety
Act,2005hasalsobeen
violated, thecourtheld
AUG2021:SupremeCourt
upholds theHighCourt
judgmentandorders the
demolitiontobe
completedwithinthree
months.Deadlines lapses

COSTOF
EMERALD
COURT

`750 cr

CEYANEANDAPEXTOWERS
Areaof twintowers 6,556.51sqmts
Totalestablishments 915apartments,

21shops
No.ofbookings 633
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DELHIRECEIVEDits firstspellof
winter rainonSunday,with the
raingaugesrecording3.4mmtill
11.30 pm. Light rain continued
tilllateatnight.Thenationalcap-
ital, which usually receives 5.6
mmofraininNovember,didnot
receiveanyduring themonth.
According to officials at the

India Meteorological
Department,lightrainisexpected
onMondayandTuesdayaswell.
Because of overcast condi-

tions, themaximum tempera-
ture, at 21.4degreesCelsius, and
the minimum, at 9.8 degrees
Celsius,werebothabovenormal.
The temperature over the next
two days is expected to be be-
tween22and10degreesCelsius.
Thecity’sAQI,whichstoodat

459inthe‘severe’category,isex-
pected to see an improvement
overthenexttwodays,primarily
because of the rain. SAFAR fore-
castedtheAQIwillbeinthe‘very
poor’ rangeduringthis time.

City'sAQIonSundaywas
‘severe’.GajendraYadav

15-year-old
boyjumpsoff
sixthfloorof
building,dies
NewDelhi:A15-year-old
boy died after allegedly
jumping off the sixth
floor of a building on
Saturday night, police
said. “At the time
(around 8.30 pm), the
boy’s parents had gone
to Mayur Vihar market
andtheboywasaloneat
home. He was taken to
Max Hospital by the
neighbours, where he
was declared dead after
initial treatment. So far,
no foulplay issuspected
and further enquiry
is on,” said DCP
(East Delhi) Priyanka
Kashyap.

Onedead,2
injuredas
carrams
intodivider
NewDelhi:A35-year-old
manwas killed and two
otherswere severely in-
jured after their car
rammed into a divider
and turned turtle in
Vasant Kunj Sunday.
Police said thedeceased
was identified as Ankit
Kumar. The injured,
Aditya and Rajkumar,
both aged35, areunder-
goingtreatmentatAIIMS
Trauma Centre. “At 7.40
am, Vasant Kunj South
policestationreceivedin-
formationaboutanacci-
dent near Mahipalpur
flyover. Police found the
damagedcarandrescued
its occupants,” a senior
police officer said. All
threemenwere taken to
AIIMS, where Ankit was
declareddeadonarrival.

Nigerian
national
jumpstodeath
Noida: A 25-year-old
Nigerian national al-
legedly jumped to death
from the 14th floor of a
housing society in
Greater Noida Sunday.
Policesaidthevictimhad
come to India four days
agofromNigeria.“Were-
ceivedinformation thata
womandied after jump-
ing fromthebalconyof a
flat.Primafacieitappears
tensionswith her family
ledhertotaketheextreme
step.Weare ascertaining
furtherdetails,”saidapo-
liceofficerfromBeta2po-
licestation.ENS

Manheldfor
impersonating
magistrate
NewDelhi:A35-year-old
man who allegedly
posed as a chief judicial
magistrate of Gurgaon
was arrested during a
vehiclecheckingdriveat
Paharganj circle, police
said.PTI

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 13,494 13,234
ICU BEDS 2,787 2,755

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Dec25 249 96 1 57,295
Dec26 290 120 1 52,947
Total 1103* 14,17,144 25,105 3,23,99,242
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TOTAL CASES

14,43,352
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

1,09,032

Delhi gets
first spell of
winter rain
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

BRAHMIN OUTREACH
THEBJPleadershipinUttarPradeshmaydenythatthereisdis-
illusionmentintheBrahmincommunityoverthestyleoffunc-
tioningoftheYogiAdityanathgovernmentbuttheparty’scen-
tralleadershipappearstohavetakenthisintoaccount.Inorder
to spread themessage that the BJP government in the state
has alwaysworked for Brahmins, central leaders, including
EducationMinisterDharmendraPradhan,whoisinchargeof
UP elections, in ameetingwith state leaders from the com-
munity, formedapanelofBrahminleaders to initiateanout-
reach programme in all 403 Assembly constituencies. The
panelhasseniorleadersShivPratapShukla(RajyaSabhachief
whip), Mahesh Sharma, Abhijat Mishra and Ram Bhai
Mokariya(MPfromGujarat).Incidentally,thepartyiskeenon
ropinginUnionMinisterAjayMishra,whosesonisanaccused
in the LakhimpurKheri violence, aswell for theparty’s cam-
paign among the upper castes, sources said. BJP leaders said
thepartycannotaffordto ignorethecommunity,whichcon-
stitutes17percentof thepopulation.

MOVING OUT
AFTERTHEBSF celebrated its raisingdayonDecember5on
the India-Pakistan border in Jaisalmer, the government has
nowaskedall forces tocelebrate their respective raisingday
outsideDelhi.While border guarding forces havebeen sug-
gestedtocelebratetheirkeydaysneartheborderstheyguard,
other paramilitary forces have been asked to look for loca-
tions inregionsof theiroperation.Recently, thegovernment
even suggested the Army, which celebrates Army Day on
January 15 in Delhi, to move out of the Capital. However,
sourcessaid,theArmyaskedtobeexcusedforthisyearsince
all preparationshadalreadybeenmadeand itwouldbedif-
ficult tomoveoutofDelhi at the lastminute.

‘HUNAR MAN’
UNIONMINISTRYforMinorityAffairsMukhtarAbbasNaqvi
is nowbeing called the “HunarMan”by artisans and crafts-
men. Themoniker has been bestowed on him since the he
hasbeentravellingthelengthandbreadthof thecountry, in-
augurating theministry’s flagship programme, the Hunar
Haats, which showcase artisans and traditional craftsmen
fromalloverthecountry.TheHaatsareawayofgivingthear-
tisansexposureaswellassomeincome.Theyhavebeendo-
ingsoduringmuchof thepandemicaswell.Often, themin-
ister invites colleagues,ministers and Governors aswell as
seniorBJP leaders, toattendthesehaats.
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DEFENCE MINISTER Rajnath
Singh on Sunday said India is
makingBrahMosmissiles not to
attackanycountry,but toensure
that “no countrydares to cast an
evileyeonus”.
Speakingataneventafterlay-

ing the foundationstones for the
Defence Technologies and Test
Centre and BrahMos
Manufacturing Centre in
Lucknow, Singh said: “The
BrahMos missile and other
weaponswearemanufacturing
arenottoattackanycountry.Ithas
neverbeenthecharacterof India
to attack or grab even an inchof
thelandofanycountry...Indiaisa
peaceful country. We are not
building BrahMos to attack any
country.Wewant it because if a
countrycastsanevileyeonus,we
arecapableofreplying.”
Singh also lashed out at

Pakistan for organising terror at-
tacks in India. “There is a neigh-
bouringcountry. It got separated
fromIndiasometimeback.Idon't
knowwhyitsintentionsvis-a-vis
India are alwaysbad. It commit-

ted acts of terrorism inUri and
Pulwama,”hesaid.
“AndthenourPrimeMinister

(NarendraModi)tookadecision,
andwewent to the soil of that
country and destroyed terrorist
hideouts.Whentherewasaneed
for air strikes, we did that suc-
cessfully.We gave themessage
thatifsomebodydarestocastan
evil eye on us, then not just on
thissideoftheborder,butwecan
go to the other side and hit
them,” he said referring to
Balakot airstrikes of 2019 after
theUriandPulwamaattacks.
PraisingUttar Pradesh Chief

Minister Yogi Adityanath, the
DefenceMinister said: “When I
spoketoYogi-jiandexpressedthe
desiretoestablishthisproject,he
didnottakeasecondandsaidthe
landwillbemadeavailableatthe
earliest.”Hittingoutat theprevi-
ous governments of UP, Singh
said:“Before2017,youknowhow
thingswere. Rioters andmafia
wereonhighmorale... Now, one
cansaythatyourCMhasensured
lawandorder.”
Adityanath too said at the

event, “If someone raises an eye
onthesecurityofIndia,thenitwill
notbetolerated...”

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShahaddressessupportersduringBJP’s JanVishwasYatra, in
Kasganj,UttarPradesh,onSunday.ANI
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THE CONGRESS on Sunday or-
ganised amarathon forwomen
in Jhansi district. The party
claimed thatmore than 10,000
womenparticipatedintheevent
thatwas held as part of its out-
reachprogrammeforwomenin
theupcomingpolls.
Earlier this week, the

Congress had announced it
would organise marathons in
Jhansi and Lucknow. But after it
was not granted permission to
hold the event in Lucknow, the
party said themarathonwould
beheld at Ekana stadium in the
cityonDecember28.
Speaking about the Jhansi

marathon,Congressspokesper-
son Anshu Awasthi said,
“Without using government
buses and resources,more than
10,000women took part in the
marathon on Sunday in Jhansi.
Themarathoneventwasahuge
success. Every woman in the
state is connecting with the
Congress’ssloganLadkihoon, lad
sakti hoon [I am a girl, and I can
fight].” He added that, “Yogi
Adityanath (Chief Minister) is
againstwomen,andthat iswhy
the government didn’t allowus
tohold theevent inLucknow.”
LucknowCommissioner DK

Thakursaid,“Foradministrative
reasons,thepermissionwasnot
granted for an open event.We
have given thempermission to
hold it in a stadium on
December28.”
Jhansi resident Chhaya

ThakurwonSunday’smarathon.
Youth Congress president
Srinivas BVwas the chief guest
at theevent.
TheCongresshasannounced

itwillgive40percentofthetick-
ets for the upcoming state elec-
tions to women. It has also re-
leased a special manifesto for
women.

UP raids: Yogi
says businessman
has links with SP

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PRAYAGRAJ,DECEMBER26

UTTARPRADESHChiefMinister
YogiAdityanathonSunday said
that the businessman whose
premiseswas raided by central
agenciesrecentlyislinkedtothe
Samajwadi Party, a charge de-
nied by the Opposition party
earlier.
UnaccountedRs150crore in

cashwasunearthedinaseriesof
raidsbyvariousagencieson the
premises of Kanpur-based in-
dustrialist Piyush Jain, sources
said on Friday. The BJP had said
thathehad linkswith theSP.
Addressingapublicmeeting

inPrayagraj, theCMsaidaround
Rs 100 crore more recovered
from the trader. “For the past
two-threedays,continuousraids
are being conducted on the
premises of a person belonging
totheSP...Thismoneybelongsto
thepoor,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER26

UNION HOME Minister Amit
ShahonSundaylashedoutatthe
Samajwadi Party (SP), alleging
thatitspresidentAkhileshYadav
was planning to stop the con-
struction of the Ram Temple in
Ayodhya if elected to power in
theupcomingstateelections.
Shah claimed that Akhilesh

was upsetwith the BJP because
theNarendraModigovernment
at the Centre had outlawed the
practiceof triple talaq todo jus-
tice toMuslimwomen, and be-
cause the PrimeMinister had
laid the foundation of the Ram
Temple that would be ready
withinmonths.
Referring to the police firing

onkar sevakswhohadgathered
neartheRamjanmabhoomisite
in Ayodhya in 1990 — the
Mulayam Singh government
wasinpoweratthetime—Shah
said, “Who had opened fire on
kar sevaks? Which party had
opened fire?Who had brought
down theKalyan Singh govern-
ment? He [Akhilesh] waits and
dreams…that UP public will

elect him and hewill lock Ram
Janmabhoomi…Akhilesh babu,
useyourstrengthasmuchasyou
canbutnoonecanstopthework
of RamLalla temple.”
The HomeMinister alleged

that the SP and the Bahujan
Samaj Party (BSP) indulged in
caste-based politics and will
work for only their vote banks.
In contrast, the BJP’smottowas
“sabka saath, sabka vikaas [to-
gether,developmentforall]”,he
added. Shah appealed to the
crowd to defeat the SP and the
BSP, and help the ruling party
cross the300-seatmark inUP.
Theministermadethecom-

ments at two public meetings
organised as part of the party’s
Jan Vishwas Yatra in Other
Backward Class (OBC)-domi-
nated areas in the Braj and
Kanpur-Bundelkhand regions.
He said theBJP’s victories in the
2014 and 2019 Lok Sabha elec-
tions and the 2017 Assembly
pollswouldnothavebeenpossi-
blewithout theguidanceof for-
merchiefministerKalyanSingh
whodiedinLucknowonAugust
21, aged 89. Singhwas a promi-
nentOBCleaderandaHindutva
icon, andwas in power in 1992

when the BabriMasjidwas de-
molished.
One of Shah’smeetingswas

organised in Kasganj under the
Etah parliamentary con-
stituency. Inthe2009LokSabha
polls, Kalyan Singhwas elected
from the constituency that is
currentlyheldbyhissonRajveer.
“Kalyan Singh was the first to
speakabout thebackward class
people in Uttar Pradesh, and it
was he who gave rights to the
people of the backward castes,”
said theUnionminister.
Shahsaidthatduringtherule

of the Akhilesh Yadav govern-
ment, “SPgoons”usedtoharass
people and therewas a “dada, a
bahubali [strongman] and one
miniCM”ineverydistrict.“Inthe
five years of the Adityanath-led
government, goons have fled
UP,”headded.Shahallegedthat
more than700riotsoccurred in
Akhilesh’sfive-yearrule. Incon-
trast, noonewoulddareindulge
in riotsnow,headded.
Hesaid“3Ps”dominatedthe

SP’s rule — parivarwad (nepo-
tism), pakshpaat (favouritism),
andpalayan(exodus).TheBJPre-
placedthesewithpoliticsofde-
velopment,hesaid.

UPChiefMinisterYogiAdityanathandDefenceMinister
RajnathSinghatanevent to laythe foundationstoneof a
BrahMosproductionunitandaDRDOLab, inLucknow.ANI

Manufacturing BrahMos
so no country can cast an
evil eye on us: Rajnath
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PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi on Sunday cautioned
againstthenewOmicronvariant
of Covid-19 and said that the
country’scollectivestrengthlies
inself-disciplineandself-aware-
ness thatwill eventually defeat
thecoronavirus.
“It is because of everyone’s

effort that India could fight the
biggestpandemicina100years.
We stood by each other like a
family... everyone tried to do
more thanwhatonecouldhave
done. If we compare the vacci-
nationfiguresoftheworldtoday
with those of India, it feels that
thecountryhashandledsuchan
unprecedented task... howbiga
goal has been achieved,” the
Prime Minister said in his
monthly radio programme
MannkiBaat.
“We also have to keep in

mindthatanewvariantofcoro-
navirus has already knocked at
the door. Our experience of the
pasttwoyearsisthatourownef-
fortasacitizenisveryimportant
to defeat this global pandemic.
Our scientists are continuously

studyingthisnewOmicronvari-
ant... In such a situation, self-
awareness,self-disciplineisinit-
self the country’s strength in
fighting against this variant of
Coronavirus.Itisthisverycollec-
tivestrengthofoursthatwillde-
feat coronavirus;with this very
sense of responsibilitywe have
toenter into2022,”hesaid.
The PM’s remarks come a

day after he announced that
Covid-19 vaccinationwill start
January3onwardforchildrenin
the 15-18 age group, while
healthcare and frontlinework-
ers will be administered a
booster — he called it “precau-
tiondose”—fromJanuary10.
During the address, he also

remembered Chief of Defence
Staff General Bipin Rawat, his
wife and other defence person-
nel, including Group Captain

VarunSingh,whodied inaheli-
copter crash near Coonoor in
TamilNaduearlier thismonth.
He mentioned the letter

Group Captain Varun Singh
wrote to the principal of his
school inHaryanainSeptember
to thank his “teachers, instruc-
tors and peers over the years”
whohelpedhimshapehis life.
“WhenVarunwasinthehos-

pital, I saw something on social
mediathattouchedmyheart.He
was given Shaurya Chakra in
August just this year. After this
honor, hehadwrittena letter to
theprincipal of his school. After
reading this letter, the first
thought that came tomymind
wasthatevenafterreachingthe
pinnacle of success, he did not
forget to nurture his roots.
Second-thatwhenhehadtime
tocelebrate,heshowedconcern
for the generations to come. He
wanted that the livesof the stu-
dentsof theschoolthathestud-
ied in should also be a celebra-
tion.”
“In his letter, Varun Singh-ji

did not boast of his valour; in-
stead he referred to his failures.
He talked about how he con-
verted his shortcomings into
abilities,” thePMadded.

MANNKIBAAT

PMNarendraModi

Collective strength, discipline
will defeat Covid-19: PM Modi
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INTHEbackdropofthehighlyin-
fectious Omicron variant de-
tected in several pockets of the
country,UnionHealthSecretary
Rajesh Bhushan will brief the
Election Commission on
Monday on the Covid-19 situa-
tion in states where Assembly
elections are scheduled to be
heldearlynextyear.
Significantly, the Health

Secretary had on December 23
directedthepoll-boundstatesto
“exponentiallyrampupvaccina-
tion”–especiallyinthe“lowcov-
erage districts” to protect the
vulnerablepopulation.
Bhushan, during the review

meeting with all states, also
raised a red flag that pockets
with low vaccination coverage
may bemore vulnerable to the
newOmicron variant, and that

district administrations have to
payspecialattentiontorampup
vaccination in these pockets.
Elections are expected in Uttar
Pradesh, Punjab, Uttarakhand,
GoaandManipurearlynextyear.
On December 23, the direc-

tions by Bhushan came just
hours before Prime Minister
NarendraModi held ameeting
withofficials in thebackdropof
theemergenceofOmicron.
TheHealthMinistryhassent

multidisciplinaryteamstoUttar
PradeshandPunjab–forreport-
ing vaccination below the na-
tionalaverage.UttarPradeshhas
administeredacumulative19.45
croredoses–83percenthavere-

ceivedfirstdoseand46percent
are fully vaccinated. Punjab has
administeredacumulative2.60
croredoses–77percenthavere-
ceivedfirstdoseand41percent
are fullyvaccinated.
The teams, which will re-

mained stationed in the states
for the next 3 to 5 days, will as-
sessthesituation,suggestreme-
dial actionsandsubmit a report
everyeveningby7pm.Theywill

specifically look at five areas:
contact tracing, including sur-
veillance, containment opera-
tions; Covid-19 testing, includ-
ingsendingofadequatesamples
from clusters to INSACOG net-
work for genome sequencing;
Covid appropriate behaviour
anditsenforcement;availability
ofhospitalbeds,ventilatorsand
medicaloxygen;andvaccination
progress.

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, DECEMBER26

REELINGUNDERrecurrentdefec-
tionsfromitsranksandtheemer-
gence of the AamAadmi Party
(AAP) and the Trinamool
Congress (TMC) as new con-
tenders inGoa’s electoral battle-
field,theCongresspartyisputting
upabrave frontandtrying toget
its act together in order to chal-
lenge the rulingBJP in the forth-
comingstateAssemblyelections.
Despite facing various set-

backsinrecentdays,theCongress
has been the first party off the
blocks toannounce its first list of
eightcandidatesfortheGoapolls
dueinFebruary2022.
Eyeingthe“anti-incumbency

factor”, the Congress has been
gearinguptotakeonthePramod

Sawant-ledBJPdispensationover
itsallegednon-governance.Ithas
undertaken various agitations
against theBJPgovernmentover
the last severalmonths. Its cam-
paign against aministerMilind
Naik,athree-timeBJPMLA,overa
sexual exploitation case led to
Naik tendering his resignation
earlierthismonth.
But theCongress has been in

direstraits inGoafora longtime.
It had emerged as the single
largest partywith17 seats in the
40-member state Assembly in
February 2017 polls. It not only

failedtoformitsgovernment,but
sawitslegislativestrengthgetting
reduced consistently— toonly2
MLAsnow,thatincludeLeaderof
Oppositionandformerchiefmin-
ister Digambar Kamat and the
Assembly’s senior-
most legislator
PratapsinghRane, a
six-timeformerCM,
whohas beenwith
the party for 45
years.
Over the last

nearlyfiveyears,the
Congress just saw
warilythedefectionofitsMLAsat
regularintervals,withhascontin-
ued till recent weeks. Even by
Goa’s standards, the party has
beenitsworstsufferer.Duringthe
lasttwomonths,sevenMLAshave
switchedparties, threeofwhom
arefromtheCongress.

Inrecentweeks,theCongress
lost its threeMLAs: RaviNaik to
theBJP,LuizinhoFaleiroandAleixo
Reginaldo Lourenco to the
TrinamoolCongress.
EvenPratapsinghRane’scan-

didature from his
bastionPoreimhas
nowcomeunder a
shroud of uncer-
tainty as his son
Vishwajit has also
stakedhis claim to
contest it as a BJP
candidate,insisting
thatitistimeforhis

fathertoannouncehisretirement.
Brushing aside the long saga

ofsetbacks,GPCCpresidentGirish
Chodankar,however,saysthede-
fections have actually been an
“opportunity” for theparty. “It is
not really a question of who re-
mains orwho goes. Thosewho

have greed formoney or those
who are between two parties
were not wanted. It was our
choice not to give (election tick-
ets) tosuchpeople...Wetakethis
as anopportunity to cleanseour
party,”hesays.
Echoing the line that theAAP

andtheTMCwouldsplittheanti-
BJP votes in the Goa polls,
Chodankar claims that theyhad
joined the fray“only todent” the
Congress party’s electoral
prospects.He,however,addsthat
“Whenyouare in thebattlefield
youhavetofightandwearegiving
atoughfight.”
Earlier this month, the

Congressformallyannouncedan
alliancewiththeVijaiSardesai-led
GoaForwardParty.AICCin-charge
Dinesh Gundu Rao is credited
withstitching thealliance about
which Chodankar refrains from

commentingmuch, therebybe-
trayingsomedisconnectbetween
theAICCandtheGPCC.
However, senior Congress

leader and former Union law
ministerRamakantKhalap,who
isamemberof theparty’smani-
festocommitteefortheGoapolls,
said,“Whenthepartyannounced
analliance,of course, therewere
repercussions. Somepeople felt
this was unnecessary because
GFP does not have a pan-Goa
presence, others thought they
should have merged with
Congress... Even a monolithic
party goes through this turmoil.
BJP isnoexception.”
Theparty’sdetractorshaveof-

ten accused theCongress of tak-
ing too long to take decisions.
Chodankardisagrees.“Whereare
we late?Weare the firstparty to
declareourcandidates,”hesays.

INPOLL-BOUNDGOA
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FARMER LEADER Rakesh Tikait
saidonSundaythattheSamyukt
Kisan Morcha (SKM) will not
contestanyelections.
Tikait’s comments comes

days after 22 farmer organisa-
tions, who were a part of the
(SKM) that spearheaded the
year-longfarmers’agitation,an-
nouncedtheywillcontestallthe
117 seats in the forthcoming
Assemblyelections inPunjab.
“Samyukt Kisan Morcha is

not contesting any elections.
Somepeople have goneon four
month’sleave.Whatcanwedoif
someonewants toplay cardsor
visit Mussoorie? After four
monthswewill seewhowent,
what all did they do, where all

did they go.Wehave ameeting
on January 15,wewill speak on
January15,”saidTikait in Jaipur.
Tikait asserted that he does

notwant to joinpolitics.
“The government is also

there and the farmers are also
there.Wewillspeakwiththem,”
said Tikait, reacting to the re-
ported statement of Union
MinisterNarendraSinghTomar,
who said that the government
took a “step back” and “will
moveforwardagain”whiletalk-
ing about the three farm laws
duringaneventonFriday.

FormerCM
Pratapsingh
Rane

Smarting from setbacks, Congress gears up to take on BJP

Cong: Women’s
marathon held in
Jhansi, Lucknow
event tomorrow

Union
Health
Secretary
Rajesh
Bhushan

Akhileshwantstostop
Ramtemplework: Shah
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Firstdosecoverage Seconddosecoverage

UttarPradesh 83% 46%

Punjab 77% 41%

Uttarakhand 99.76% 80%

Goa 82% 70%

Manipur 67% 50%

VACCINATIONCOVERAGE IN
ELECTION-BOUNDSTATES

Health Secy to brief EC on Covid
situation in poll-bound states today

Rakesh
Tikait

SKM not contesting any
polls, says Rakesh Tikait

New Delhi
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Nehru Memorial Museum
and Library

Cordially invites you to a Public Lecture
on

The Making of India- Some Early
Manifestations

By

Dr. Meenakshi Jain
Senior Fellow

Nehru Memorial Museum and Library, New Delhi
Tuesday, 28 December 2021 at 3:00pm

Venue:
Seminar Room, Library Building

Nehru Memorial Museum and Library
Google Meet Link: https://meet.google.com/dkj-pecf-nwf

All are Welcome
davp 09142/11/0021/2122

BEFORE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-III, DELHI
th

4 Floor, Jeevan Tara Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi-110001
Notice under section 19(4) of the Recovery of Debts Due to Banks and Financial Institutions
Act. 1993 read with Rule 12 & 13 of the Debts Recovery Tribunal (Procedure Rules) 1993).

In the matter of

O.A. NO 302/2021

DCB BANK LTD. Vs MAYOOR KUMAR AND ORS

Applicant Defendants

D-1 MAYOOR KUMAR AND ORS.

D/W/S/O- H NO 9, ROAD NO 28, BLOCK T, DLF CITY PHASE III,. Gurgaon,
HARYANA -122001

Also At. B 1/1, B BLOCK, RAM PRATAP BAGH, DELHI-110009

Also At. 13, PASCHIM MARG, DLF PHASE-I, HARYANA 122001,

Also At. 25/25, 110 4TH FLOOR, SHAKTI NAGAR, DELHI - 110009

D-2 MANJU AGGARWAL

HOUSENO9,ROADNO28,BLOCKT,DLFCITYPHASEIII, GURGAON-122001

Also At. B 1/1, B BLOCK, RAM PRATAP BAGH, DELHI-110009

Also At. 13, PASCHIM MARG, DLF PHASE-I, HARYANA 122001,

Also At. 25/25, 110 4TH FLOOR, SHAKTI NAGAR, DELHI - 110009

D-3 M/S GIRDHAR TRADING COMPANY

Whereas the above named applicant has instituted a case against you and whereas it
has been shown to the satisfaction of the Tribunal that it is not possible to serve you in
ordinary way. Therefore, this notice is given by advertisement directing you to make
appearance in this Tribunal 08.02.2022 at 10.30 A.M.

Take notice that in case of your failure to appear on the above mentioned day before this
Tribunal, the case will be heard and decided in your absence.

Due to ongoing Pandemic situation, all the matters will be taken up through Video
Conferencing and for that purpose: -

(i) All the Advocates/Litigants shall download the Cisco Webex application/software;

(ii) Meeting ID and Password for the next date of hearing qua cases to be taken by
Registrar/Recovery Officer-I/and Recovery Officer-II shall be available one day prior
to the next date at DRT Official Portal i.e. drt.gov.in under the Public Notice Head.

(iii) In any exigency qua that, the Advocates/Litigants can contact the concerned official
at Ph.No.23748469.

Given under my hand and seal of this Tribunal on this the 16th day of December 2021.

BY ORDER OF THE TRIBUNAL

HARYANA,

HOUSENO9,ROADNO28,BLOCKT,DLFCITYPHASEIII,HARYANA,GURGAON-122001

Also At. B 1/1, B BLOCK, RAM PRATAP BAGH, DELHI-110009

Also At. 13, PASCHIM MARG, DLF PHASE-I, HARYANA 122001,

Also At. 25/25, 110 4TH FLOOR, SHAKTI NAGAR, DELHI - 110009

5041563K RFN DIL BAHAUDR GURUNG

27 DEC

On this day 5041563K Rfn Dil Bahadur Gurung of 5/1 Gorkha
Rifles made the supreme sacrifice during 'OP PAWAN', Srilanka in
Dec 1987 in a true act of valour and courage. The brave soldier
will always be remembered for his enthusiasm. To this brave heart
we pledge that we shall always be guided by his immortal spirit
and make his name proud.

CO AND ALL RANKS, 5/1 GORKHA RIFLES

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,DECEMBER26

THEMADHYA Pradeshgovern-
mentonSundaydecidedtowith-
drawanOrdinancethatamended
the Panchayat Act,which effec-
tively nullified the rotation on
reservationanddelimitation fol-
lowing theSupremecourt order
staying thepoll process on seats
reserved for Other Backward
Classes (OBCs) in thepanchayat
elections.Themoveislikelytode-
laythepanchayatelections.
“AftertheSupremeCourt'sde-

cision, the state cabinet has de-
cided to request theGovernor to
withdrawthisOrdinance.Thede-
limitation and reservation exer-
cise ordered by the Supreme
Courtcannotbepossiblewithout
withdrawingtheOrdinance,”said
MPPanchayatMinisterMahendra
SinghSisodiyaduringapresscon-
ferenceafterthecabinetmeeting.
The cabinet’smove towith-

draw the Ordinance is believed
to havemadeway for a stay on
panchayatelections.
BS Jamod, secretary state

election commission, said, “We
havenotbeennotifiedaboutthe
withdrawalofnotification.Once
it is received, ameetingwill be
called of all officials concerned,
including experts, to decide on
furthercourseof action."
Whenasked if thestategov-

ernment has approached state
election commissionwith any
request to delay the panchayat
election, BS Jamod said, “We
have not received any commu-
nication from the state govern-
ment in this regardso far.”
OnNovember21,thestategov-

ernment passed the Madhya
PradeshPanchayatRaj andGram
Swaraj (Amendment)Ordinance,
2021aheadofpanchayatelections.
TheOrdinanceeffectivelyannulled
thelastrotationonreservationcar-
riedoutby theCongressgovern-

ment in2019andinstead, thede-
limitation,rotationonreservation
exercisecarriedoutin2014under
theBJPregimebecameeffectivefor
thepanchayatelections.
Notably, on December 23,

Madhya Pradesh unanimously
passed a resolution stating that
therewillbenopanchayatpolls
without Other Backward Class
Reservation.Theresolutionwas
proposed by Chief Minister
Shivraj Singh Chouhan himself
whoalsostatedthatcentralgov-
ernment has approached
Supreme Court to review their
orderandhadalsorequestedfor
anearlyhearing in thematter.
On December 17, the apex

court stayed the reservation on
OBCseatsfortheupcominggen-
eral elections and directed the
stateelectioncommissiontode-
notify these seats as general
seats.TheSCordercamewhileit
washearinganapplication filed
by Congress leaderManmohan
Nagar,whohadapproached the
apexcourtpleading that theBJP
government had violated the
Constitutionalprovisionof rota-
tionreservationanddelimitation
for thepanchayatpolls.
AdayaftertheSC’sorder,the

StateElectionCommission(SEC)
had decided to postpone the
panchayat election process on
the seats reserved for OBCs.
Before the SC’s order, a total of
155 posts of members of jila
panchayats, 1,273members of
janpad panchayats, 4,058
sarpanchs, and 64,353 posts of
panchwere reserved for OBCs
during thiselectionprocess.
OnDecember4,thestateelec-

tion commission announced
polling for 859 posts of district
panchayats across 52districts in
MP,6,727postsunder313Janpad
Panchayats, Sarpanchsof 22,581
villagepanchayats and3,62,754
posts of Panchmemberswill be
held in threephases -on January
6,January28andFebruary16.

MP plans to pull
back Panchayat
Act Ordinance

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BHUBANESWAR,DECEMBER26

ASSERTINGTHATtheBijuJanata
Dal(BJD)doesnothavea“bossin
Delhi”, Odisha Chief Minister
Naveen Patnaik on Sunday said
hispartywouldcontinuetowork
for people of the state, and
pledgedtoreduceitspovertyrate
to10percentinthenextfiveyears.
Addressing party workers

and leaders onBJD’s 25th foun-
dation day, Patnaik, in a virtual
address, said the partywas ac-

countable to the
people of Odisha,
whohave turned it
into a socialmove-
ment.
Attacking the

state’s two main
opposition parties,
the Congress and
the BJP, the chief

minister said, “We (BJD) don’t
have a boss in Delhi.Whatever
wedoisforthepeopleofOdisha,
whoareourboss."
“BehindthesuccessofBJDwas

thedreamofthepeopleforapros-

perous and strong Odisha. The
partywillwork for thenext 100
yearswiththesupportofall resi-
dents of the state,” the regional
outfit’s foundingpresidentsaid.
WithBJDpreparingforrural

and urban elections early next
year, Patnaik said the party has
achieved successwith the sup-
portof thepeopleofOdisha.
“Bornwith the vision of the

legendaryBijuPatnaik,theBJDhas
now turned into a socialmove-
ment.Thepartyisasymbolofthe
trustandbeliefof4.5crorepeople
ofOdisha,”headded.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER26

CONGRESS’S
KERALA chief K
Sudhakaran on
Sundaywarnedof
action against
Shashi Tharoor if
the MP fails to
sticktotheparty’s
line in the state,
days after Lok
Sabha member

publiclyspokeinfavourofthepro-
posedrailcorridorinKerala.
ContrarytotheCongress’sop-

position, Tharoorhas expressed
support for thePinarayiVijayan-
ledLDFgovernment’sproposalfor
a semi-high speed rail corridor
project in Kerala. The
ThiruvananthapuramMPsaidthe
projectwillspurdevelopmentand
investmentsinthestate.
Addressing the media in

Kannur, Sudhakaran said no
leaderhas the right to reject the
party’sstand.Thestateunitchief
alsosaidTharoormay"notbein
theparty” if hedoesnotadhere.
“Everyonewould have their

ownopinion.Ifheisnotyielding
tothepartyline,hewouldnotbe
in the party. If he is yielding to

the party stand, hewould be in
the party. It does notmean that
Tharoor has distanced from the
party,’’ saidSudhakaran, alsoan
MPfromKannur.
Last week, Sudhakaran

sought an explanation from
Tharoor after the
ThiruvananthapuramMP did
not sign a Congress petition —

addressed to RailwaysMinister
AshwiniVaishnaw—againstthe
corridor lastweek.
“BeitTharoororSudhakaran,

nobodyhastherighttorejectthe
party stand. If a party takes a
stand, all should stick to that,’’
theCongressKeralachief said.
Tharoor’s reluctance to sign

the petition and his tweet that
“political differences should be
setasideonsomeissues”created
a furore within the state
Congress lastweek.
Amidst criticism by senior

Congress leaders, Tharoor also
praised Chief Minister Pinarayi
Vijayanforhispushfordevelop-
ment inKerala.
“EnjoyeddiscussingKerala’s

developmentwithCM@vijayan-
pinarayi. On some issues it is
necessary toputpoliticaldiffer-
ences aside & get on with
growth.Theyoungpeopleofour
statedeserveopportunitiesthat
the current economic situation
does not offer them,” hewrote
onDecember16.
This is not the first time that

Tharoor has aired anopinionon
investmentandprojectsdifferent
toparty line. Lastyear,hebacked
themovetoprivatisetheinterna-
tional airport in
Thiruvananthapuram after the
AdaniGroupwonthebidtorunit.

THERS63,940crore-
SilverLineprojectenvisionsa
semihigh-speedrailwaycor-
ridorthroughthestate link-
ingitssouthernendandstate
capitalThiruvananthapuram
withitsnorthernendof
Kasaragod.Theproposed529
km-line,whichaimstocover
11districts, isbelievedtobe
oneof thelargest infrastruc-
tureinitiativesof theLeft
DemocraticFront(LDF)gov-
ernment.However,activists
saytheprojectwilluproot
ecosystemsandcauseir-
reparableenvironmental
damagealongthethepath
of theroute.

Govt’sbig
infraprojectE●EX
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PROPOSEDRAILCORRIDOR

Shashi
Tharoor

VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER26

EVENAStheMaharashtragovern-
mentplanstoholdtheelectionfor
Assembly Speaker onTuesday, a
delegation of MVA ministers
calledonGovernorBhagatSingh
Koshyari and urged to him ap-
prove the election programme
recommendedbythecabinetfor
theSpeaker’spost.
The MVA leaders after the

meetingsaidthattheywerehope-
ful the governorwould approve
theelectionprogramme.
Sources said the cabinet on

Friday decided to
hold the Speaker’s
election on
December 28, and
thiswas communi-
cated to the gover-
noraccordingly.The
governorhas tono-
tifytheelectionpro-
gramme for the
Speaker’spost,after

which the electionwill be held,
sourcessaid.
TheSpeaker’spostfellvacantin

Februaryafter the thenSpeaker
NanaPatoleresigned.Subsequently,
Patolewasappointedstatepresi-
dentoftheCongress.

“Theprogrammefortheelec-
tionoftheSpeaker hasbeengiven
withrecommendationof theCM
to theGovernor.Wemethimre-
questingtoannouncetheelection
programmetomorrow,”saidmin-
ister Balasaheb Thorat of the
Congress.Hewasaccompaniedby
ShivSenaMinisterEknathShinde
andNCP’sChhaganBhujbal.
Thorat also said thename for

theSpeaker’sposthasnotbeenfi-
nalised yet. However, senior
CongressleaderPrithvirajChavan
has emerged as a frontrunner
forthepost.Anothernamedoing
the round is SangramThopate,
sourcessaid.

BJD does not have boss in Delhi, will cut
state poverty rate to 10% in 5 yrs: Naveen

Naveen
Patnaik

Maharashtra govt plans to hold Speaker
election tomorrow, seeks Governor nod

Bhagat
Singh
Koshyari

Stick to party line or face action,
Cong Kerala unit chief to Tharoor

New Delhi
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INTHEcourseof a recentphish-
ing attack, several employees of
various central ministries re-
ceivedmysteriousemailsinclud-
ing one froma government do-
main email address (nic.in)
claiming an “internal hand” in
GeneralBipinRawat’sdeath.This
is part of phishing attempts
againstcentralgovernmentoffi-
cials through some compro-
mised government domain
email IDs (gov.in and nic.in),
which are increasingly getting
moretargetedandsophisticated,
The IndianExpresshas learnt.
The National Informatics

Centre(NIC)runstheofficialemail
service, handing out email ac-
countstodepartments,ministries
andpublicsectorunitsofthecen-
tralandstategovernments.

This latest roundof cyber at-
temptswas launchedearlier this
month following the deaths of
Chief of Defence Staff General
BipinRawat, hiswifeMadhulika
Rawat and11others in the crash
of an IndianAir Forcehelicopter
near Coonoor in Tamil Naduon
December8.GroupCaptainVarun
Singhwhowas also aboard the
helicopter succumbed tohis in-
juriesonDecember15.
The phishing emailwith the

subject, “Internal report: Gen
BipinRawat’sincident-insidejob”,
reviewed by The Indian Express,
was sent to employeesof amin-
istrydepartmentthroughamali-
cious email IDwith the domain
namenic.in. Itaskstherecipients
to click a phishing link that
claimedtobeaninternalreport.
Anothercyberattackbidwas

made through a compromised
gov.inemailIDtargetingthecen-
tral government employees in
October soon after Prime

Minister Narendra Modi’s
September visit to the US. This
email,alsoreviewedbyTheIndian
Express,wassentwiththesubject,
“Viral Video PMNarendraModi
slappedinUSAVisit”,attempting
toluretherecipientsintoclicking
a link. Soon afterwards, theNIC
unitoftheministryconcernedis-
suedasecurityalert,tellingusers
not to open and click on the
phishingemailsfromatleastfive
suchcompromisedemail IDs.
SourceswithintheNICandthe

UnionMinistryofElectronicsand
InformationTechnology (MeitY)
confirmedthatthebreachesinthe
serverswere“discovered”lastyear,
but insisted that ithadnowbeen
“fixed”,andthatthe“situationwas
nowundercontrol”.
“The control of a server and

mailing capacitieswent beyond
ourcontrolsometimelastyearfor
ashorttimebutwasbroughtback
immediately. It is impossible to
gauge if it has been completely

fixed.Tocontrolallsuchcompro-
misedemails,wewillhavetodo
aforensicauditwhichwillrequire
theservertoberestarted.Aclean
slatewilltakenoactivitiesforone
week, which is not possible,” a
seniorministryofficialsaid.
Thecyberattemptswerefirst

reported earlier this year in
Februarywhenseveralseniorgovt
officials,includingfromtheexter-
nalaffairsanddefenceministries,
weretargetedinaphishingcam-
paignwith the attackers using
compromised government do-
main email IDs (@gov.in and
nic.in)tolaunchtheirhackingat-
tempts.Theabovetwoministries
then sent out alerts to their em-
ployees,warningabouttheuseof
twospecificemailaddressesthat
belong to the official nic.in and
gov.indomainsrunbytheNIC.
Onesuchattackviaacompro-

mised@gov.inemailaddresstar-
geted a group of 43 former offi-
cers of the army, navy and air

force,whowerepartof the56th
course of the National Defence
Academy (NDA), in February.
Significantly,thisisthesameNDA
batch to which all the current
service chiefs belong to. The
sender of this phishing email
sought to lure the targeted offi-
cers into clickingonapurported
invitation for a dinner, which
wouldleadtoasetofmalware.
In another such cyber attack

that seemedmore sophisticated,
anemailusingcompromisedgov-
ernmentaccountstargetedgroups
ofofficials,attemptingtolurethem
intosharingtheirpasswordsona
page thatmirrored the govern-
ment’sofficialmailserversign-on
website—anattackthatcouldlet
theattackersgainaccesstosensi-
tive credentials and files. Theat-
tackpromptedtheITdepartment
to sendout another alert the fol-
lowingdaytogroupsofofficials.
In thewakeof a stringof tar-

geted phishing attacks on offi-

cials via compromised govern-
ment domain accounts, theNIC
said it was planning to bring in
security measures including
multi-factorauthenticationforat
least3 lakhofficials.
Sources in theNICsaid it sus-

pected several suchgovernment
emailaddressestohavebeensold
onthe“DarkWeb”.
AseniorITministryofficialdid

notruleoutthepossibilityof“na-
tionstates”beinginvolvedinsuch
targeted attempts. According to
theofficial,aninitialinternalprobe
following thebreachdiscovered
theroleof“specificcountries”with
capacitytocarryoutsuchattacks.
“Whensuchattemptsoccur,it

cannot bedonebyan individual
actor,sinceittakesalotoftimeand
effort. Our investigations at this
timearenotcompleteyet,”theof-
ficialsaidrequestinganonymity.
Detailedquestionnairessentto

theNICandMeitYseekingdetails
about thesephishing attacks on

centralofficials throughcompro-
mised governmentdomain IDs,
theirscaleanddamagescausedby
themdidnotyieldanyresponseso
far.TheNICandtheMeitYalsodid
notrespondtospecificquerieson
whethertheywereawareofsuch
phishingattempts.
Aspartof itsplantotrackand

controlphishingattempts, the IT
ministryofficial said, theNIChad
takenbackadministrativecontrols
fromnearly all teams engaged
withdifferentministries.Anyap-
provals for creationof newemail
IDsoranychangestotheserverare
thusdonenowonlyatthe“head-
quarters”,theofficialsaid.
Earlierthismonth,Ministerof

StateforITRajeevChandrasekhar
had said the Indian Computer
EmergencyResponse Teamob-
servedandreportedatotalof11.5
lakhand12.1 lakh cybersecurity
incidents during2020and2021
respectively. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Phishing attacks on Central ministry officials get sharper, targeted

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER26

TWENTY-FOUR MIGRANT
workers were arrested on
Sundayaftertheyattackedapo-
liceteam,whichwenttocontain
a clash that erupted among the
workers duringChristmas cele-
brations inKochi, police said.
Theincidenttookplaceatthe

labour camp of Kitex garments
locatedinKizhakkambalamarea
onSaturdaynight,police said.
“Of the arrested, 18 were

madeaccusedinattempttomur-
dercaseregisteredinconnection
with theattackonpoliceandsix
othersforcaserelatedtodestroy-
ing police vehicles.More arrests
wouldbemadeafterascertaining
the involvement of otherwork-
ers in the camp,” Ernakulam ru-

ralSPKKarthiksaid.
Earlier in the day, police said

ittook150-oddworkersintocus-
todytoidentifywhoattackedof-
ficersandtorchedpolicevehicles
Saturdaynight.Aninspectorwas
amongfivepolicemenwhowere
injured. The seriously injured
werehospitalised,Karthiksaid.
KitexGroupmanagingdirec-

tor, SabuM Jacob said that the

labour camphas 1,200migrant
workers. “The workers from
NagalandandManipurconducted
a Christmas carol on Saturday
nightatthecamp...Asitwaslateat
night, anothersectionofworkers
questionedtheevent,leadingtoa
clashamongtheworkers.Thein-
cident is unprecedented at the
camp.Theymighthavegoneona
rampageunder the influence of

drugsorliquor,”Jacobsaid.
He said the security at the

campcouldnotcontrolthesitua-
tionastheworkerstargetedthem
aswell, so laterpolicewascalled
in.However,theworkersattacked
thepoliceaswell, Jacobsaid.
Kerala Labour Minister V

Sivankutty said apart from the
police, the Labour department
would also probe into the inci-
dent. “What we realise is that
workers rioted during the
Christmascelebrations. Thedis-
trictlabourofficerhasbegunthe
probe. It is a stray incident and
thingsareundercontrol,”hesaid.
Meanwhile, the CPI(M) and

CongressblamedKitexforthevi-
olence. Notably, Kitex has been
ruling Kizhakkambalam village
panchayatsince2015afterfield-
ingcandidatesunderthebanner
of its charitable organisation
Twenty20. Itdidsoafterdefeat-

ingbothCPI(M)andCongress.
Local CPI(M) legislator P V

Sreenijinsaidthecompanyman-
agement cannotevade responsi-
bility for the incident. “Itmustbe
checkedifanylethalweaponsare
stockedatthelabourcamp.When
the[state]governmentactedupon
thecomplaints fromlocalpeople
againsttheworkers,Kitextriedto
raiseahueandcrysayingthatthe
governmentisharassinginvestors
andhence, theofficialshad tore-
coil from the inspections at the
company,’’ he said. hewas refer-
ringtotheinspectionsseveralstate
departments conducted at the
Kitexpremises inSept. Thecom-
panylatershifteditsproposedap-
parel park toTelangana, alleging
thatKeralaisnotinvestor-friendly.
Congress leader and MP

BennyBehananalsosaidthe“role
of Twenty20 in the violence
shouldbelookedinto”.
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER26

MUMBAI RECORDED 922 fresh
Covid-19casesonSunday,regis-
tering the highest rise in daily
cases since June 4 this year. The
city recorded a 21 per cent in-
crease in cases over Saturday,
when757caseswereregistered.
Covid cases in the city have

beenrisingatafastpaceoverthe
last week. A total of 490 cases
were reported onWednesday,
602 on Thursday and 683 on
Friday.Asof Sundaythecityhas
4,295activecases.
Thedaily casepositivity rate

hasalsogoneupto2.64percent,
with BMC conducting 34,819
testsacrossthecity.Thepositiv-
ityratehasbeensteadilyincreas-
ing over the past few days. On
Saturday, when the BMC con-
ducted42,427tests, thepositiv-
ityratestoodat1.78percent.On
Friday,with40,742tests,thepos-
itivity ratewas1.68percent.
According to the daily Covid

report,326patientswererecov-
eredanddischargedfromhospi-
talonSunday.
Meanwhile, 1,648 fresh

Covid cases were reported in
Maharashtra and 918 patients
dischargedafter recovery.
As per the state govern-

ment’s Covid-19 bulletin,
Maharashtra reported 31 new
cases of Omicron, of which 27
were fromMumbai, two from
Thane, one each in Pune rural
and Akola. With this,
Maharashtra’s Omicron case
tally has reached 141.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER26

KERALAONSundayreported19
newOmicron cases, taking the
numberofpeople infectedwith
thevariant—believedbyscien-
tists to be themost transmissi-
bleoneinthepandemicyet—to
57 in thestate.
KeralaHealthMinisterVeena

George said people should re-
mainonhighalertascasesofthe
variantareonarise.
“People coming fromabroad

should strictly follow Covid-19

protocol. Symptomatic persons
shouldseekmedicalaid,”shesaid
inThiruvananthapuramSunday.
Out of the 19 new cases re-

ported on Sunday, three people
were contacts of infected pa-
tients, and the remaining have
internationaltravelhistory,gov-
ernmentofficials said.
On December 9, a Covid-19

patientwasfoundtobeinfected
withtheOmicronvariantduring
randomsurveillance inKannur,
possibly hinting at a wider
spreadthanwhat isknown.The
51-year-oldmanwaslaterestab-
lishedtobeacontactofaCovid-
19patient, officials said.

Palakkad-based public
health expert DrNMArun said
thedetectionofOmicronvariant
during“sentinelsurveillance”or
randomtestingindicatesthatthe
variantisalreadyamongthepeo-
ple.“Ifwerampuptesting,more
omicron cases would be de-
tected.MoresuchOmicroncases
couldbedetectedif testing is in-
creased in the local community
withouttravelhistory,”hesaid.
According to scientists, the

Omicron variant of Sars-CoV-2
— which causes Covid-19 —
spreads faster than the Delta
variant that led the devastating
secondwave in India.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,DECEMBER26

AMIDFEARSofariseinthenum-
ber of Omicron cases, the
Karnataka government has de-
cidedtoimposeanightcurfewbe-
ginningTuesday.Thecurfewwill
be imposed from10pmto5am
everynightforaperiodof10days.
State Health Minister K

Sudhakar said the measures
were taken after analysing the
situation in other states and
countries. Chief Minister
Basavaraj Bommai headed a
meeting on the issue, in which
several ministers, officials, and
Technical Advisory Committee
members tookpart.
“The night curfew from

December28willbebetween10
pm to 5 am across Karnataka.
Therewill be a complete banon
all kinds of NewYear parties in
publicplaces. Thehotels, restau-
rants,pubsandotherspaceswill
beallowedtooperatewith50per
centoccupancy,”Sudhakarsaid.
The state government order

said the restrictions for hotels,
restaurantsandpubswouldbein
effectbetweenDecember30and
January2.Allstaffmembersofthe
said entitieswill be required to
haveaCovid-negativeRT-PCRre-
portandbefullyvaccinated.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SHIMLADECEMBER26

HIMACHAL PRADESH on
Sunday recorded its first
Omicroncase.
Confirmingthepositivecase,

special secretary (health) and
Director of National Health
Mission Hem Raj Wairva said
that a45-year-oldwoman from
Mandihastestedpositiveforthe
variant.Thepatienthadreceived
both thedosesof thevaccine.
She had returned from

CanadaonDecember3andhad
done a RT-PCR test on the 8th
day (December 11). Her sample

wassenttoDelhiforgenomese-
quencing and a positive report
was received fromWSGlabora-
toryonDecember26.
However,thewomanhasre-

coverednow,testingnegativeon
December24,headded.Hesaid
that three of her primary con-
tactshave testednegative.
A government spokesper-

son said that 2,167 interna-
tional passengers have arrived
in thestatesinceNovember20,
2021.Hesaid that1,747of them
could take the RT-PCR test,
whereas, the remaining 420
were either untraceable or
have not completed 14 days of
home isolation.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER26

A STATUE of Jesus Christ was
damaged allegedly by two sus-
pects at the entrance gate of
British-era historical Holy
Redeemer Church in Ambala
Cantonmentintheearlyhoursfol-
lowingMidnightMassonSunday.
According to Father Patras

Mundu of Holy Redeemer
Church,Redemptorists,Ambala,
“The Church is centuries old, is
of extremely historic value as it
wasestablishedin1840s.Itisthe
first such incident of vandalisa-
tion in thisChurch”.
The district police have

launched the investigations.
“Two suspectswere seen in the
CCTVcameras footagewhohad
trespassedintotheChurchprop-

ertyintheearlyhoursofSunday,
broke some lights and van-
dalisedthestatue, followingthe
Christmasprayers,”aseniorpo-
liceofficer said.
Preliminary investigations

suggest that the incident took
placebetween12.30amand1.40
am. The suspects stayed on the
Church’spremisesforanhour.
Astheincidentcametolight,a

teamofAmbaladistrictpoliceled
byASPPoojaDabla,DSP(Ambala
Cantt) RamKumar, Cantt police
station inchargeAnil Kumar and
Crime Investigation Incharge
reachedthechurch,inspectedthe
spotandinitiatedinvestigations.
AFIRwasregisteredatAmbala

Cantt police station, against two
unidentifiedsuspectsoncharges
of hurting religious sentiments
andfordesecratingstatueofJesus,
trespassingandmischief.

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, DECEMBER26

ACHRISTMAScelebrationorgan-
ised in Silchar in Assam’s Barak
Valleywas disrupted Saturday
eveningbyagroupofyoungmen,
whoclaimedtobeBajrangDalac-
tivists,authoritiessaid.Thegroup,
however, denied any involve-
mentwiththeincident.
On Saturday evening, a

Christmaseventwasunderway
in an open field in the heart of
Silchar town in Cachar district.
“A lot of peoplewere present—
not just Christians, but people
from other religious communi-
ties as well. A few Hindumen
went there around 8 pm, and
asked theHindus present to re-
frain from participating in the
celebrations. They said they
shouldnotengageincelebrating
festivals of other religions,” said
CacharSPRamanDhillon.
Inavideoclippurportedlyof

the incident, that has gone viral
on socialmedia, a youth is seen
saying that they have no prob-
lemswith Christian celebrating
Christmas, but they did not ap-
proveofHindusdoingso.“Today
is Tulsi Diwas... but everyone is
lighting candles and saying
‘Merry Christmas’… that has
hurt thesentiments,”hesays.
Policesaidtherewasnodam-

age topropertynor any injuries.
Dhillonsaidthegroupclaimedto
be fromBajrangDal. “However,
membersoftheoutfithavedenied
that,” she said.While no formal
complainthasbeen filed,Dhillon
saidpolicewouldact“asperlaw”.
Mithun Das, Bajrang Dal’s

Sangathan Sampadak of Cachar
and Dima Hasao, said nobody
from the groupwas involved in
theincident.

Case count in Ahmednagar school
rises to 51, declared containment zone
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PUNE,DECEMBER26

THE NUMBER of coronavirus
positive cases at the Jawahar
Navodaya Vidyalaya in
Maharashtra’sAhmednagardis-
tricthasgoneupto51,whichin-
cludes 48 students, a health of-
ficial saidonSunday.
Theirsamplesarebeingsent

forgenomesequencingtoknow
whether they are carrying the
Omicronvariantof coronavirus,

anotherofficial said.
A few days earlier, 19 stu-

dentsfromtheresidentialschool
inParner tehsil had testedposi-
tive for the viral infection. The
school has over 400 students
acrossclasses5 to12.
All the students and staff

membersweresubjectedtoRT-
PCR tests, Parner taluka health
officerDrPrakashLalgetoldPTI.
“So far, 51 people, including

48studentsandthreestaffmem-
bers,fromtheJawaharNavodaya
Vidyalayahavetestedpositivefor

coronavirus. All of them have
been isolated and hospitalised.
Mostof thestudentsareasymp-
tomatic and their health is sta-
ble,” theofficial said.
Ahmednagardistrictcollector

RajendraBhosalesaidtheschool
campuswasdeclareda‘contain-
ment zone’. “I visited the school
today. As a precautionarymeas-
ure,wehavedeployedamedical
team comprising a doctor and
twonursestomonitorotherstu-
dentsinthecampus(incasethey
developanysymptoms),”hesaid.

Mumbai records922newcoronavirus
cases, highest daily count since June4

Bigcrowdsgatherednear theGatewayof India inMumbaionSunday.GaneshShirsekar

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,DECEMBER26

TARGETING PRIME Minister
NarendraModi over the abroga-
tionofArticle370,seniorCongress
leader Ghulam Nabi Azad on
Sundaysaidata rally inKhour in
Jammudistrict: “Maharaja (Hari
Singh) thought about things for
thewelfareof localpeoplenearly
100 years ago, but today’s 'ma-
haraja' cannot think about the
statewhichdoesn’thaveenough
land forpeople todo farming, or
toconstructahouseinviewof its
vast terrains covered bymoun-
tainsandforests.”
AddressingtherallyatKhour,

whichisalongtheLineofControl,
Azadsaidthatevenforsmalljobs,
applicationswere being called
for from across the country. He
askedhowaperson fromfar-off
hillyandborderareasof Jammu
and Kashmir would be able to
competewiththosehavingstud-
ied inmetropolitan cities else-
where inthecountry.
“I feel sad about the person

who created this thought in the
governmentduetowhichpeople
inbothJammuandKashmirdivi-
sionsaresuffering,”hesaid,adding
that the government had taken
awaysmallstretchesoflandgiven
topeopleundertheRoshniActand
also theones onwhich refugees
fromPakistan in 1947hadbeen
settled.Thislandisforthefarmers,

thepoorandthelabourers,hesaid.
Reiteratinghisresolvetocon-

tinuefightingforstatehoodtobe
restoredtoJammuandKashmir,
Azadsaid:“Ihadneverimagined
thatastatecreatedbyMaharaja
GulabSingh in1846, andwhich
was101yearsoldin1947,would
be broken and made a Union
Territory.”
“ItneverhappenedinIndian

history.WhileUTshadbeenup-
graded into states, a state was
nevermadeaUT,”hesaid,accus-
ing the Central government of
takingaway“ourrights”, includ-
ing constitutional safeguards
available to the peoplewith re-
gard to landand jobs.
Without naming anyone, he

alsocautionedpeopleagainstat-
temptsbeingmadebysometodi-
vide them.Whenever elections
areroundthecorner,theycreatea
divideinpeople,hesaid.However,
“ourparty”alwaystalksofdemoc-
racy,secularismandunitingpeo-
ple,theCongressleadersaid.

Army: Inquiry
into killings in
Mon moving
‘expeditiously’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER26

AMID GROWING demands for
repealing the Armed Forces
Special Powers Act (AFSPA) in
Nagaland, the Army on Sunday
saidthatthecourtof inquiryinto
theincidentinwhich14civilians
were killed in the security am-
bush in theMon district earlier
thismonthis“progressingexpe-
ditiously”,andthatit is“cooper-
atingwiththeSITprobeordered
bythestategovernment”.
The Army statement came

hoursafterthestategovernment
saidthattheCentrewill institute
a committee to look into its de-
mandof repealingAFSPA.
TheArmy in a statement on

Sundaysaid,“Theinquiryordered
byArmy is progressing expedi-
tiously and all efforts are being
madetoconcludeitattheearliest.”
The statementmentioned that it
has takenoutnotices “forpeople
tocomeforward&assistusinthe
inquirybyprovidinganyinforma-
tion including videos, photos or
anyothermaterial fromoriginal
sourcesandwillbegratefulforthe
same.” “The IndianArmy is also
fullycooperatingwiththeSpecial
InvestigationTeam(SIT) inquiry
orderedbyStateGovt&required
detailsarebeingshared intimely
manner,”thestatementadded.
TheArmyhad constituted a

CourtofInquiryheadedbyaMajor
General-rankofficer intotheam-
bush,whichsourceshadsaidwas
theresultof“mistakenidentity”.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER26

ASTHEcentralgovernmentcon-
sidersbringingalawtoregulate
cryptocurrency, Rashtriya
Swayamsewak Sangh (RSS) af-
filiate Swadeshi JagranManch
(SJM) on Sunday demanded a
ban on the private digital cur-
rencybutsupportedexploration
of blockchain technology.
In a resolution passed fol-

lowing the two-day Rashtriya
Sabha of SJM in Gwalior on
Sunday, the outfit has said the
virtual currency “should be
banned as there is no underly-
ing asset”, “issuer is not identi-
fiable”, “recognition of cryp-

tocurrency may lead to heavy
speculation which may ad-
versely impact financial mar-
kets”and“recognitionmayalso
result inmoney launderingand
terror financing”.
Putting forth its demand for

the ban, the outfit has said per-
sons holding cryptocurrencies
may be allowed to sell or ex-
change the samewithina short
spanof timesubjecttoprovision
ofsubmittingtheinformationto
IncomeTaxDepartment. It also
askedthegovernmenttocreate
awarenessandtocomeupwith
a lawfor issuanceofdigital cur-
rencyby theRBI.
“First of all, it’s a wrong no-

tionthatcryptocurrencyisacur-
rency. Currency means an in-

strument issued by the central
bankandguaranteedbythegov-
ernment. Cryptocurrencies are
privatelyissuedvirtualcoinsthat
have no legal recognition.
Secondly,cryptoisbeingusedby
criminals, terrorists, smugglers
andpersonsinvolvedinhawala.
Thirdly,…it is a valuable virtual
asset…knowntoitsholderonly.
Authorities will come to know
only when it is transacted
throughabank,”SJMhassaid.
“One of the major argu-

ments against crypto is that its
mining consumes huge
amount of electricity, which
can lead to power shortages.
This is one of the biggest argu-
ments China hasmade in ban-
ning crypto,” SJM said.

19 new Omicron cases in KeralaHimachal sees 1st Omicron case

Night curfew in
Karnataka for
10 days starting
from Tuesday

Azad targets Centre,
says J&K suffering
after constitutional
safeguards taken away

Congress leaderGhulam
NabiAzad

RSS affiliate demands cryptocurrency ban

24 migrant workers arrested for attack on police in Kochi

Remainsof apolicevehicleafter theclashes, inKochi. PTI

Christmas
celebration
disrupted
in Silchar

After Christmas prayers,
church vandalised in Ambala
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER26

GOVERNMENT POLICIES are
meant to help citizens, not vic-
timise them. But as the
Ramnath Goenka Award win-
ners have shown, seemingly
corrective and empowering
measures not only ended up
marginalising the poor, they
made their suffering invisible.
In the Uncovering India

Invisible category, Shiv Sahay
SinghofTheHindu isthewinner
fromprintmedia,whileTridipK
Mandal of The Quint, is the
broadcastmediawinner.
Singh’s story, ‘Death by

Digital Exclusion’, exposedhow
theJharkhand government’sin-
sistenceondigitisationdeprived
people living on themargins of
thebenefits of thepublic distri-
butionsystem(PDS).

Inanattempttoplugleakages
inthePDS,thestategovernment
haddecided that all ration cards

should be linked to Aadhaar.
Beneficiaries,whocouldnotlink
theirrationcardwithAadhaaror
hadnoAadhaar cards,were de-
niedration.Thisledtomajordis-
tressamongtribalcommunities.
While there were reports of
deaths due tomalnutrition, the
stategovernmentnotonlydenied
them, it also did not attempt to

bringthefamiliesthathadalleged
malnutritiondeathsintothePDS.
“Ididnotknowtheterrainof

Jharkhand, whichwas both an
advantage and a disadvantage.
But I could look at everything
withafreshpairofeyes.Getting
themarginalised people to talk
wasachallenge,” saidSingh.
The story involved detailed

fieldwork,visitstoseveraldistricts
where thedenial of PDSbenefits
cametotheforeandtallyingver-
sionsfrombothright-to-foodac-
tivistsandthestategovernment.
Mandal’sstory, ‘DiariesFrom

TheDetentionCampsOfAssam’,
tracked the plight of thosewho
hadwrongly been confined in
detentioncampsforyearsonthe
assumption that theywere ille-
gal immigrants. The story was
shotinSeptember2019,soonaf-
ter the final list of the National
Register of Citizens (NRC) was
announced. Ithad leftoutmore
than19lakhpeoplewhohadtill
thenbeencitizensbasedontheir
earlier documents.Mandalmet
RaviDey,whowasreleasedafter
four years but lost his hearing
ability. Aatab Ali and Habibur
Rehmanhad done their time in
thedetentioncampbutcouldnot
walk free because their families
weretoopoortoarrangetheba-

sicguarantees for their release.
The third story was of 10-

year-old SawataDey,whose fa-
ther Subrata Dey, died in a de-
tentioncamptwomonthsafter
he was picked up in 2018 for a
namemismatch in his voter ID
card. Sawata refused to see the
body, and her story struck a
chordwith the audience across
theworld. They reached out to
TheQuint andcontributions for
herpoured in. Sawatahas since
joined a new school, and re-
sumedherdance classes.
“Thebiggestchallengeforme

wastofindstoriesthatbelongto
both communities, Muslims
andHindus. The general narra-
tive is that it is just Muslims in
detention camps but that is not
thecase.Anotherchallengewas
findingthedetentioncamps.The
government has been denying
they exist, so it was difficult to
find them,”Mandal said.

Stories on marginalisation win Uncovering India Invisible category

ShivSahaySingh TridipKMandal

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA,DECEMBER26

SEVENWORKERS were killed
andatleasthalfadozenwerein-
juredwhen the boiler of a noo-
dlesfactoryexplodedonSunday
morninginBihar'sMuzaffarpur.
Thereasonoftheexplosionisyet
tobeascertained,officials said.
Muzaffarpur sub-divisional

office, East, Gyan Prakash con-
firmedsevendeaths.Theinjured
wereadmittedtotheSKMCHre-
ferralhospitalwheretheircondi-

tion is said tobecritical.
The incident took place

around10AMwhentheworkers
had just gathered at the factory,
Anshul Confectionery, in Bela
Phase-II,anindustrialareathatis
dottedwith small flour and rice
mills units and several noodles
factories.Thesoundoftheexplo-
sionwassodeafeningthatitwas
heard far and wide and the
rooftopsofmanyotherbuildings
intheareaincludingabeatenrice
mill anda flourmillwereblown
away by the impact which re-
ducedthefactorytorubble.

Patna chief boiler inspector
KP Singh said, “Weare trying to
ascertainthereasonoftheboiler
explosion.Therecouldbemain-
tenance issueorsometechnical
problem.”
Bihar Chief Minister Nitish

Kumar announced compensa-
tion of Rs 4 lakh each to next of
the kin of the victims and or-
deredaprobe.
A press note issued by the

InformationandPublicRelations
department said: “The CM has
ordered a probe into the issue...
Accountabilitywill be fixed.”

Haridwar hate speech
case: Police add two
more names to FIR

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER26

AGROUPof lawyersSundaysub-
mitted a representation to the
Chief Justiceof IndiaNVRamana
urginghimtotakesuomotucog-
nisanceof “hatespeechescalling
forthegenocideofMuslimsgiven
at” two events in Delhi and
Haridwar.
In the letter, the lawyers said

that “betweenthe17th&19thof
December 2021 at two separate
eventsorganizedinDelhi(bythe
HinduYuvaVahini)andHaridwar
(by Yati Narsinghanand), hate
speechesconsistingof opencalls
forgenocideofMuslims inorder
toachieveethniccleansing,were
madeby”YatiNarsinghanandand
eightothers.
A three-day ‘DharamSansad’

was held in Haridwar from
December 17 to 19which sawa

series of hate speeches targeting
Muslims.TheUttarakhandPolice
has filed an FIR under Section
153A—promoting enmity be-
tweendifferent groups and acts
prejudicial toharmony—incon-
nectionwiththeincidentagainst
threepeople.
Initially, the FIR only named

formerShiaWaqfBoardchairman
WaseemRizvi,whohadrecently
converted to Hinduism and
changed his name to Jitendra
Narayan Tyagi. On Saturday,the
names of two others was also
added.
Thelawyerssaidthespeeches

“arenotmerehate speechesbut
amount to anopen call formur-
der of an entire community...” It
urged the CJI to take suo-moto
cognizanceofthesameduetothe
“gravity” of the situation. The
lawyersincludessenioradvocates
DushyantDave,SalmanKhurshid,
andPrashantBhushan.

BRIEFLY
TELANGANA

CRPFhead
constablekills
SI; injuresself
Hyderabad: A CRPF Sub
Inspector was killed on
Sundayafterhiscolleague,
a head constable, opened
fire at him in Telangana’s
Mulugu district, a senior
police official said. “This
happened in the CRPF
camp where one head
constable fireduponanSI
ofCRPF.TheSIdiedandthe
headconstableiscriticalas
he fired on himself. He
triedtokillhimself.Thein-
jured has been shifted to
hospital,” Mulugu SP,
Sangram Singh told PTI.
Theofficialfurthersaidthe
deceasedwasidentifiedas
Umesh Chandra and the
injuredasStephen. PTI

ODISHA

Goodstrain
mowsdown
twoelephants
Bhubaneswar: Two ele-
phants were mowed
downby a goods train in
Odisha'sKhurdadistrict,a
forest officer said on
Sunday. A four-year-old
tusker died on the spot,
whilea10-year-oldfemale
pachydermsuccumbedto
the injuries insidea forest
close to the railway line
near Bhusandpur station
atTangionSaturdaynight,
he said. The incident took
placewhenaherdofeight
elephantswascrossingthe
railwaytracksandheading
towards farmlands in
search of food. Both the
forestdepartmentandthe
Railways have launched
separate probes into the
incident. PTI

GUJARAT

Farmerkilledin
‘beeattack’in
Rajkotdistrict
Rajkot: A 69-year-old
farmer of Vachhra village
in Gondal taluka of
Gujarat's Rajkot district
died after being attacked
byaswarmofhoneybees
on his agricultural farm,
Gondal talukapolice said
onSunday.Policesaidthat
theincidenttookplaceon
December22whenarap-
tor swoopeddownonan
beehive.Theagitatedbees
attacked childrenplaying
on the farmof Damjibhai
Sorathiya who tried to
pushchildrentosafetyina
godown, while he was
stung by scores of bees.
Sorathiyawas rushed toa
privatehospital and from
there to a government
hospital where he died,
policesaid. ENS

Peoplegatherafteraboilerexplosionata factory inMuzaffarpuronSunday.PTI

Boiler blast in noodles factory
kills 7 workers in Muzaffarpur

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER26

POLICEONSundaysaid that the
murder of Social Democratic
Partyof India(SDPI)statesecre-
tary K S Shan in Alappuzha on
December 18was a revenge to
the murder of Rashtriya
Swayamsewak Sangh (RSS)
worker, Nandu Krishna, earlier
thisyear.
Submitting the remand re-

port in a local court in
Alappuzha,policesaidtherewas
conspiracy behind the killing of
the SDPI leader and it was a re-
taliationforthekillingofNandu

KrishnainFebruaryallegedlyby
SDPImen. The report said that
the RSS cadres also helped the
gang which attacked Shan, to
findahideoutafter thecrime.
Police have arrested 14 per-

sons, including a five-member
gang which hacked the SDPI
leader to death, in connection
with thecase.All thosearrested
arerelatedtotheRSS,policesaid.
Hours after Shan's killing,

Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP)
Other Backward Castes (OBCs)
Morcha state secretary Ranjith
Sreenivas was also hacked to
death inAlappuzha.
Meanwhile, aBJPdelegation

on Sunday met Governor Arif
MohammedKhan alleging that

police are probing the death of
the BJP leader in a partialman-
ner. Police are openly discrimi-
natingagainstBJP-RSSworkers,
said the petition submitted by
the thedelegation to the gover-
nor. As many as 22 BJP-RSS
workers were killed by rivals
during the Pinarayi Vijayan
regime,however,theconspiracy
behind the killingswas not un-
earthed, thepetitionadded.
Police are yet to arrest the

persons directly involved in
Ranjith'smurder. However, five
SDPIworkers,whohad abetted
the crime by ensuring logistic
support, have been arrested in
connectionwiththecase,police
hadsaid.

BJPdelegationmeetsKeralaGovernor, sayprobepartial

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,DECEMBER26

THE UTTARAKHAND police
added the names of twomore
accused in the FIR registered in
connection with a three-day
‘Dharam Sansad’ held in
Haridwar,duringwhichaseries
ofhatespeechesweremadetar-
getingminorities.
TheFIRwasregisteredonthe

complaintofoneGulbaharKhan
under section153A (promoting
enmity between different
groups and acts prejudicial to
harmony)oftheIPC.Initially,the
FIR only named former Shia
Waqf Board chairmanWaseem
Rizvi, who had recently con-
vertedtoHinduismandchanged

his name to Jitendra Narayan
Tyagi. On Saturday night, the
names of DharamdasMaharaj,
who is from Bihar, and
Annapurna Maa, the
MahamandleshwarofNiranjani
Akhada,werealsoadded.
The speeches made during

the event,whichwasheld from
December17to19,becamepub-
lic last Wednesday, following
which theFIRwasregistered.
TalkingtoThe IndianExpress,

HaridwarKotwalipolicestation
SHORakendraSinghsaidthatso
far three persons including
Tyagi, Dharamdas and
Annapurna Maa have been
named in connectionwith the-
hate speech case. “More names
will be added as the investiga-
tion follows,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAIPUR,DECEMBER26

AROUND 20 religious leaders
participated in a two-day
‘Dharam Sansad’ in
Chhattisgarh’sRaipurthisweek-
end, with some making
speeches asking “Sanatani
Hindus” to armthemselves and
one of them also hailing
Nathuram Godse for killing
Mahatma Gandhi. Later on
Sunday evening, an FIR was
lodgedagainst ‘Sant’Kalicharan
who made the statements
againstGandhi.
At the two-day ‘Dharam

Sansad’, more than 20 religious
leadersfromacrossthestateand
the country gathered. In
speeches, the leaders urged
“SanataniHindus”toarmthem-
selvesand“beprepared” for the
establishmentofHinduRashtra.
‘Sant’ Kalicharan, a religious

leader fromMaharashtra,made
derogatory statements against
Gandhi and accusedminorities
of trying to control the politics
and administration of various
countries.

After he made the state-
ments, the convenor of the
sansad, Mahant Ram Sundar
Das, the head of Doodhadhari
Math, registered strong protest
and distanced himself from the
sansad, claiming that itwas not
fruitful. LateonSundaynight,an
FIR was registered against
Kalicharan under IPC sections
505(2)and294.
Theevent,organisedbyNGO

Neelkanth Seva Samiti and the
Doodhadhari Math, was at-
tended by Congress leader
PramodDubey and BJP leaders
Brijmohan Agrawal and Vishnu
Deo Sai. Swamy Prabhodanand
Giri,whohadearliermadestate-
ments at the controversial
‘Dharam Sansad’ in Haridwar,
alsoattendedtheevent.
Hesaid, “Ihavenoqualms in

repeating what I said in
Haridwar and even before that.
Thesesecularpeopleareallanti-
Hindu,theirstomachshurteven
when someone talk about
Hinduism.” ‘Sant’ Triveni Das, a
religious leader from the state,
wasoneof themanywhoasked
allHindus toarmthemselves to
defendthe ‘HinduRashtra’.

Religious leader
praisesGodse;
FIR registered

CHHATTISGARHDHARAMSANSAD

SDPI leader’s murder revenge
for RSS worker’s killing: Police

Lawyers urge CJI to take suo
motu cognizance of Delhi,
Haridwar hate speeches

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,DECEMBER26

THE MADHYA Pradesh police
have booked 30people andde-
molishedathree-storeybuilding
of aMuslimman inManawar in
Dhardistrictafter incidentsofvi-
olenceeruptedinthetown,which
were allegedly triggered by ru-
mours of communal clashes in
the aftermathof a “Shourya” ya-
tratakenoutbyHinduright-wing
organisationsonDecember23.
All the 30 people booked by

the Dhar police belong to the
Muslimcommunity.Atleast12of
themhave been arrested so far.
Dhar is known to be a commu-

nally-sensitivedistrict.
Theincidentsofviolencewere

reportedfromSindhanaRoadand
NalaPranganareasofManawarat
around 5 pmonDecember 23,
when theyatra, takenoutby the
VishwaHinduParishad(VHP)and
other allied outfits,was passing
throughGandhiNagar,apredom-
inantlyMuslim-inhabited area
nearlyakilometreaway.
Dhar SPAditya Pratap Singh

toldTheIndianExpress,“Therewas
somediscussionamong those in
the yatra 100metres away from
GandhiNagar about the route to
be taken in view of the loud
speakerstheywerecarrying.The
routewaspre-decidedbutpeople
whowerenewintherallytriedto

take a narrow and congested
route,andtherewasadiscussion
(aboutanewroute)amongthem-
selves.Butsomehowitfuelledru-
mours about communal clashes
as theyatrawasconcluding.This
led to instances of stone-pelting
andsomeviolenceinanotherpart
of thecity.”
According to Sub-Divisional

Officer of PoliceDheeraj Babbar,
the Shourya yatrawitnessed a
huge turnoutwith5,000people
participating. “Itwas taking this
intoconsiderationthattheorgan-
isersof therallydecidedtotakea
shorterroutetoconcludetherally
asagainstthepre-decidedroute,”
he said. However, according toa
local eyewitness police tried to

manage the rally crowd using
force,which sparked rumoursof
communalclashesinthearea.
Babbar denied use of lath-

ichargeorforcebythepolice.
Additional SP, Dhar, Dheeraj

Patidar,saidtheaccusedindulged
in unprovoked stone-pelting on
vehiclesparkedonthestreetsand
hurtpeople,includingwomen,in
anotherpartof thetown,evenas
theyatraconcludedpeacefully.
“TheFIRshavebeenregistered

and arrests have beenmade on
the basis of video footages,”
Patidar said. On Saturday, Dhar
district administration demol-
ished a three-storied house be-
longingtoKhalilKhatri, inwhich
3of theaccusedlived.

MADHYAPRADESH

Violence after VHP rally: 30 booked, 12 held

Bring converts
back to Hinduism,
says Tejasvi Surya

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,DECEMBER26

KARNATAKA BJP MP Tejasvi
Surya on Sunday saidMuslims
or Christians, who have under-
gone religious conversion,
shouldbebroughtback into the
foldofHinduism.Headdedthat
all mutts and temples should
have “annual targets” for the
completionof suchreligious re-
conversions.
“There are people who be-

longed to Hinduism, but were
converted to Islam or
Christianity. It is our duty to
bring themback into the fold of
Hinduism. Also, Hindus in
Pakistanwhowereconvertedto
Islam should be brought back
intothefold,”theBJPMP,whois
also the YuvaMorcha national
president, said at a valedictory
eventatSriKrishnaMutt.
Headded,“Allthemuttsand

templesshouldhaveannualtar-
gets to bring back people to
Hindureligion..”
Surya’sstatementscomeata

time when the state has wit-
nessed massive protests over
TheKarnatakaRighttoFreedom
ofReligionBill,2021,commonly
referred to as the anti-conver-
sionBill,whichhasbeenpassed
in the Assembly. The bill pro-
hibits conversion fromone reli-
giontoanotherbymisrepresen-
tation,force,fraud,allurementor
marriage.
“Ourownbrothershavecon-

verted from Hindu religion
whichistolerant,scientific,pro-
gressiveandforward-looking. It
is our responsibility to bring
themback,” Suryaadded
Duringtheanti-CAAprotests,

Surya had courted controversy
saying that only the “unedu-
cated, illiteratewere protesting
against theAct.
Surya further added that

there was a timewhen people
thought abrogation of Article
370 and construction of Ram
Mandir were impossible but
theseare realities today.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER26

AN FIR has been registered in
Moradabadagainsta31-year-old
police constable after a 28-year-
oldwomancomplained that the
accused had sexually assaulted
her for the past two years, and
threatened to kill her if she dis-
closedthemattertoanyone.
Asperthewoman,theconsta-

ble first raped her at gunpoint
when he visited her home two
years agoon thepretextof ques-

tioningher in connectionwith a
complaintofkidnappingandrape
thatshehadfiledagainstayouth.
Police said the woman has

claimed that she did not file a
complaintatthetimebecausethe
constablepromisedtomarryher.
Hehadallegedlygoneontorape
heroverthelasttwoyears.
“Lastweek,thevictimcameto

knowthattheaccused ismarried
andhas a son. Thevictimclaims
thatwhensheconfrontedthecon-
stable,hethreatened,” policesaid.
Thewomanmetseniorpolice

officers, followingwhich an FIR

wasregisteredonSaturday.
“Wewill have the statement

of the victim recorded before a
magistrate tomorrow. The ac-
cused constable has been trans-
ferred toBallia fromMoradabad
recently,”policesaidonSunday.
According to police, the

womanhad lodged a complaint
of rape against anotherman in
2019,whosheclaimedhadfaked
his identity and kidnappedher.
Policehadarrested thismanand
filedachargesheetagainsthim.
Thewomansaid theaccused

had contactedher a fewdays af-

ter she had filed the complaint,
claimingthathewaswiththein-
telligencewingofUPPolice.Heal-
legedly tookher phonenumber,
calledher andvisitedher on the
pretextofcollectinginformation.
“Victim claims that in

December 2019 the constable
cametoher residencewhenshe
was alone. He raped her after
threateningherwithapistol.He
stayed the night at the victim’s
home,andpromisedtomarryher
thenextmorning.Accordingtothe
woman,theconstabletoldherthat
heisunmarried,”policesaid.

FIR against UP constable after woman alleges rape

Rahul to start
2022 campaign
with Moga rally

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUDHIANA,DECEMBER26

THECongresswilllaunchitscam-
paign for forthcoming Punjab
polls next yearwithamega rally
to be addressed by AICC leader
RahulGandhiinMogadistricton
January3.
Therallyisexpectedtobeheld

atMoga’sKilliChahlanvillagefor
which the local Congress leader-
shiphasalreadystartedtheprepa-
rations. Speaking to The Indian
Express, Cabinetminister Bharat
BhushanAshu said that the rally
is tentatively scheduled for
January3. “SinceMogadistrict is
the centrepoint of Punjab, cam-
paignwill be started fromhere.
ThevillageKilliChahlanhasloca-
tional advantage. It is easily ap-
proachable fromMajha,Malwa
andDoabasowewill beholding
firstrallyinthisvillage,”hesaid.
Notably, in 2019 also Rahul

Gandhi had started Congress
campaign for Punjab for Lok
Sabha polls fromKilli Chahlan
witharally.
Recently, Shiromani Akali

Dalalsoheldits100-yearcelebra-
tionrallyatthisvenue.MogaMLA
Dr Harjot Kamal said, “A large
chunkoflandwhichisrequiredto
makeadequatearrangementsfor
therallyisalwaysavailableeasily
at Killi Chahlan. So the same
venue has been selected again.
Weareexpectinggatheringtobe
atleastonelakh.”
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THE NEXT STEPS
Decisionsonboostershots, vaccinating15to18-year-olds, are
welcome.Regulator’sdoubtsmustbeclearedurgently

INDIAWILLBEGIN2022withanewphaseof Covid inoculation.OnDecember25,
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiannouncedthatvaccinationforchildrenintheage
groupof15-18yearswillbeginfromJanuary3.Boosterdoses—PMModidescribed
themas precautionary shots—will be administered to healthcare professionals,

frontlineworkers,andseniorcitizenswithco-morbiditiesfromJanuary10.Whilethede-
cisiononvaccinesforchildrenhasbeenonthecardsforabouttwomonths,theemergence
of theOmicronvariantof thecoronavirus seemstohave lentgreaterurgency to thegov-
ernment’s efforts to introducebooster shots. ICMR’s real-time tracker shows thatbreak-
throughinfectionsarelessthan2percentinthegeneralpopulationandaround7percent
infrontlineworkers.However,studiespointtowaningimmunityaftereighttoninemonths
of receiving the second shot. AndOmicron appears to havemade the case for boosters
even strongerwith preliminary data indicating that the variant has evaded vaccine-in-
ducedimmunityin50percentof thoseithasinfectedinIndia.Thehighlycontagiousna-
tureof thevariant also increases the riskof infection in theunvaccinatedyoungerpopu-
lation.Thedecisiontobroadentheambitoftheinoculationprojectis,therefore,welcome.
Alargesectionofexpertsbelievesthatamix-and-matchapproachtovaccinationisbet-

terforshoringupimmunitycomparedtoanadditionaljabofthevaccineadministeredinthe
primaryphaseofinoculation.InIndia,too,thereispreliminaryconsensusthatboosterrecip-
ients shouldn’t receive a thirddoseof CovishieldorCovaxin. The country iswell placed to
meetthischallenge.ThegovernmenthasmadeadvancepaymentstotheHyderabad-based
BiologicalEtoreserve30croredosesoftheCorbevaxvaccine.Thejabthatteachestheimmune
systemtomakeantibodiesusingspikeproteinshasbeenheraldedasastrongershieldagainst
variantssuchasOmicroncomparedtoviralvectorvaccinessuchasCovishieldandCovaxin.
Covovax,manufacturedby the Serum Institute of India under licence fromtheUS-based
Novovax,alsousesaprotein-basedplatform.Thoughthesevaccines takemoretimetode-
velop,theyaremoreaffordable,andtheirproductioniseasiertoscaleup.TheSII-manufac-
turedvaccinehasalreadyreceivedanEmergencyUseApprovalfromregulatoryauthorities
inSoutheastAsiaandtheWHO.TheDrugsControllerGeneralofIndiahas,reportedly,asked
thePune-basedcompanyformoredataoveritsEUAapplicationforCovovax.Theregulator’s
doubtsmustbeclearedurgentlytoenableadecisiononthemosteffectivebooster.
InOctober, theDCGIgaveanEUAtoZydusCadila’svaccineforchildrenabovetheage

of 12.OnDecember25, a fewhoursbefore thePM’s speech, the regulator approved the
useofBharat-Biotech’sCovaxinfortheyoungpopulation.ButtheHyderabad-basedcom-
pany’sperformanceduringtheinoculationprojectforadults—itcomplainedofproduc-
tionconstraintsseveraltimesinthepastsixmonths—shouldbeacauseofconcern.There
isno timeto lose insortingout suchstickymatters.

THE UKRAINE FRONT
Currentmilitarytensionsaresymptomofstructuralconflict.
Indiawillbenefitfromreconciliationbetweentwosides

ACRISISINtheheartofEuropemaylookdistanttoIndia,butSouthBlockmust
trackthedangerousdevelopmentsinUkrainethatpromisetoendeitherin
afull-blownmilitaryconfrontationbetweenRussiaandtheWestoralong-
overduemutualpoliticalaccommodation.Eitherturnwouldhavebigcon-

sequences not only for India’s relationswith the US, the European Union, Russia, and
China,butalsothelargerdynamicofAsiangeopolitics.Thecrisishasboiledoverinrecent
dayswiththemassiveRussianmilitarymobilisationontheborderwithUkraine.Moscow
saysit ismerelyrespondingtoprovocationsfromtheWest.Butthecurrentmilitaryten-
sionsareasymptomof adeeper structural conflict inEurope.
Moscowhasnever really reconciled itself to thebreak-upof theSovietUnion,but the

lossofUkraineandBelarusisespeciallypainful.Moscowwantstoreconstitutetheformer
Soviet Republics into a Russian sphere of influence.Meanwhile, theUS and the EUhave
sought todraw the former Soviet republics into thewesternorbit. Thewesternpullwas
reinforcedbytheeagerpushofmanysectionsof thenewlyindependentrepublicstojoin
theEUandNATO. These trends came into conflict inUkraineduring2013-14whenKiev
sought todefect to theEU,andRussian forcesannexedCrimea, supportedan insurgency
ineasternUkraine,while theWestsanctionedMoscow,andpromisedtoabsorbUkraine
intoNATO.SincethenUkrainehasbeenat thecentreofRussia’s conflictwiththeWest. If
WashingtonandBrusselsseemedinsensitivetoRussiansecurityconcerns,Moscowdeep-
eneditsstrategicpartnershipwithBeijingtocounter theWestacrossmultiple theatres.
Thegoodnewsis thatUSPresident JoeBiden, focusedontheChinathreat, is readyto

take a freshpolitical look at Russia. Putin, in turn, sees the value of endingRussia’s pro-
longedconfrontationwiththeWest.Hehasproposedaseriesofagreementsthatwould
keep Ukraine out of NATO and limit NATO’smilitary activities.While callingmany of
Putin’s termsforpeaceunreasonable, theWesthasagreedtostart talkswithRussiaand
raise its own concerns aboutMoscow’s destabilisation of Europe. The bad news, how-
ever, isthatagreementswillbehardtonegotiate,giventhedeeppoliticaldivisionswithin
theUSandEuropeandbetweenthemontheRussianquestion. Indiawillbenefit froma
reconciliationbetweenthe twosides. SouthBlockhopes thataRussiaatpeacewith the
WestinEuropewillbelessinclinedtobackChina’squestforAsianhegemony.IfMoscow
is poised tomaximise its new-found leverage in the Sino-American rivalry, Delhi will
hope thatPutinwillnotbe tempted tooverplayhishand.

Putting up a harder fight

KSrinathReddy

ShikhaAggarwal

Increase inambitof vaccination,administrationof
thirdshots,will extendtheprotectivecordon

SAGA OF FALLEN POWER CENTRES
In China, road to 20th Party Congress ismarkedby factional betrayals

AN UNHERALDED ANNOUNCEMENT by
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi,onDecember
25, ended the suspense onwhen additional
Covidvaccineshotswouldbeprovidedto in-
dividualsathighriskof eitherage-relatedse-
verediseaseor repetitiveoccupational expo-
suretohighviralloads.Thesegroupswouldbe
eligible for “protective” third shots from
January10,2022.Thisterminologyservestwo
purposes.Itisscientificallyaccuratetodescribe
thefirstdoseastheprimerandtheseconddose
asthebooster.Alladditionaldosesareimmu-
nity enhancement doses that augment pro-
tection.Avoidanceof the term“booster” also
signalsthatpreviouslyadministeredvaccines
still carry someprotection. It also reassures
thosewhoarenoteligibletoreceivethethird
doseastheyaredeemedtobeatlowrisk.
To extend the protective cordon further,

childreninthe15-18yearagegroupwillbeeli-
gible to get vaccinated from January 3, 2022
throughafullvaccinationschedule.Thoughit
hasbeengenerallyobservedallovertheworld
thatinfectedchildrenmostlyexperiencemild
illness, a high incidence of infection in the
highlymobile age groupmaymake someof
themquite sick or predisposed to long-term
complications. Themove toprovide vaccine
protectiontoolderchildrenwillcomforttheir
parents and teachers. Coincidentally, regula-
tors have now approved the use of Bharat
Biotech’s Covaxin in the 12-18 age group. It
joinsZydusCadila’sDNAvaccine(Zycov-D)as
anapprovedpaediatricvaccine.
Themuch-awaited announcement on

permitting third doses comes as a relief to
many elderly persons and frontline health
workerswhohavebeenanxiouslyweighing
the risks posed by a rapidly spreading new
variant—Omicron. They are concerned that
theimmunitytheyacquiredinthefirsthalfof
2021 is unlikely to be protective this time
against Omicron or evenDeltawhich is still
around.Accumulatingglobal data andavail-
able sparse Indian data onbreakthrough in-
fectionsandre-infectionsalignwiththecon-
clusion that Omicron has a high propensity
forimmuneescape.Comfortingly,globaldata
also reveal that third dose “boosters” will

largelyrestrictOmicronandDeltainfectionsto
mild clinical illnesswhich does not require
hospitalisationorresult indeath.
Thoughthedecisiontoexpandvaccina-

tion coverage has been widely welcomed,
some issues require clarification. Those
guidelinesmaybeprovidedbythegovern-
ment in the coming days. The questions
pertaintothemodeof ascertainmentof el-
igibility fortheelderly, thechoiceofvaccine
forthethirddoseandtheprocedureforreg-
istration and certification.
The eligibility of frontline healthcare

workers can be easily ascertained, as was
doneinthefirsthalf of 2021.Eligibilitycrite-
ria for theelderlynowcomewithaqualifier
thatadoctormustadviseathirddoseonthe
groundsofa“comorbidity”beingdiagnosed.
Earlier, agealonewas the criterion for regis-
tering an elderly person, aged 60 years or
above,forCovidvaccination.Neitheradocu-
mentary proof of comorbidity nor a physi-
cian’sreferralwasneeded.Willanyoneabove
60yearsbeabletoregisterevennow,without
aformaldocumentattestingco-morbidity?I
hopeso.Ifsuchproofisrequired,itmayplace
poorpeoplewithoutreadyaccesstoadoctor
atadisadvantage,especiallyinruralareas.In
anycase,thereisahighprevalenceofcomor-
biditiesinthe60+agegroup.Thatjustifiesthe
presumptionofthepresenceofaco-morbid-
ity in anypersonaged60yearsorolder. The
COWINappwillprobablybeupgradedtopro-
vide the pathway for freshly eligible older
adultsandchildren.
There is another group that needs to be

consideredasaprioritygroupforadminister-
ing theprotectivedose. These arepersonsof
anyagewhoareimmunocompromised.They
have low immunity due to a disease that
makes themimmunodeficientorare receiv-
ing therapies that suppress their immunity.
Twodosesof thevaccinesare likelytoelicita
weak or short-lasting immune response in
suchpersons. Additional vaccine dosesmay
raisetheirimmunitylevelsandprotectagainst
severeCovid.Perhapsrevisedguidelinesfrom
thegovernmentwillexplicitlydescribetheel-
igibilitycriteria forthesegroups.

Presently, only two vaccines arewidely
available inourvaccinationprogramme.Will
therebemoresoon?Thisquestionispertinent
becauseglobalexperiencesuggeststhata“het-
erologous” booster (a vaccinedifferent from
theprevious twodoses) is better thana “ho-
mologous” repeatof thesamevaccine. There
isconflictingevidencefromstudiesabouthow
effective a thirddoseof theAstraZenecavac-
cineisagainstOmicron.Wedonotyethavena-
tionaldataonboosters.However,anacciden-
tal crossover ina smallnumberof persons in
UttarPradeshproducedsomeevidencethata
relayvaccinationofCovishieldandCovaxinre-
sultedinahighimmuneresponse.
Decisionsrelatedtoheterologousandho-

mologous vaccineswill await government
guidelines. Even if left to aphysician’s judge-
ment,thesupplychainsituationwillguidethe
selectionof thethirddose. Ifmorevarietiesof
vaccinesareavailable, thechoiceofaheterol-
ogousthirddosewillbeeasier.Inthatcontext,
thearrivalofthesubunitproteinvaccineswill
be eagerly awaited, evenasnasally adminis-
teredmucosalvaccinesarebeingtrialled.
Restrictingeligibilityforthethirddoseto

highriskgroupsofadultsandolderchildren
at this stage is awise decision for two rea-
sons.Thesupplychainofvaccines isstillnot
wideenoughtoimmediatelycoveralladults
andall children through theexpandedpro-
gramme.Evenasproductionvolumesareris-
ing, India has tomeet international obliga-
tionsaswell.Further,ourvaccinationteams
cannot focus exclusively on Covid vaccina-
tion. Routine immunisationof childrenand
pregnantwomen should not be neglected,
as it is a highpublic healthpriority that lost
groundintheinitialstagesof thepandemic.
Extension of the protective doses to other
adultsandcoverageofyoungerchildrencan
be implemented later when our domestic
supplies of Covid vaccines aremore abun-
dant andvaccination teamscan takeup the
full rangeof vaccinations.

Thewriter,acardiologistandepidemiologist,
isPresident,PublicHealthFoundationof India

(PHFI).Theviewsexpressedarepersonal

XI JINPINGCONTINUES to remain themost
addictiveenigmaininternationalpoliticaldis-
course.Hehasdeliveredonhisnextactwith
thedownfallofChina’sformerJusticeMinster,
FuZhenghuaduetocorruptioncharges.Since
Fuplayedapivotalrole inbringingdownXi’s
first“tiger”,ZhouYongkang,hisfallsignalsthe
beginningof Xi’s plans to coveruphis tracks
aheadof the20thPartyCongress. Therefore,
this event heralds the second phase in Xi’s
mission to dominate the political-security
(zhengfa) apparatus of the Chinese
CommunistParty(CCP).
The first part of thismeticulously crafted

orchestra beganwith the fall of China’s for-
mersecuritytsar,ZhouYongkang,andserved
asapreludetoXi’slong-drawnventuretocut
offhisumbilicalcordwithhispoliticalcradle,
the Shanghai clique. Xi’s choice of the anti-
corruptioncampaignashisprimaryweapon
is itself ladenwith significant strategic nu-
ances.AstheCCPhadforlongrecognisedcor-
ruption as an existential threat, adopting an
unbridledanti-corruptionprogrammeatthe
core of his governancemodel allowedXi to
garner support from the party elders for his
initial actions. In fact, by 2013Xiwasn’t yet
powerfulenoughtohavetakenonZhouwith-
outtheblessingsof thepartyelders.
Similarly,thepolitical-legalapparatushas

beensingledoutas themostprominentand
sustainedbattlefield as this armof theparty
has direct bearing on the “political security”
oftheCCPregime.Moreover,theZhengfasys-
tem is the onewhere the influence of Zhou
Yongkangwasthemostpronounced.
From2007-2012, Zhou represented the

CentralPoliticalandLegalAffairsCommission
(CPLAC)—theapexbodyof theZhengfasys-
tem on the Politburo Standing Committee
(PBSC).Beforethat,hewasapolitburomem-
berbetween2002-2007andsimultaneously
served as theMinister of Public Security. As
such,Zhousatatthetriumvirateofthreepow-
erfulpositionswithintheparty,theparty’sse-
curity apparatus, and the state securityma-
chinery. In fact, barring Hua Guofeng and
Wang Fang, no other Minister of Public
Securityhadbyfarheldconcurrentpositions
withintheParty’sorganisationalset-up.This
allowedZhoutoentrenchhisprotegeswithin
the Zhengfa system. Since the beginning of
the anti-corruption campaign, at least three
ofhisprotegesservingastheviceministersof
publicsecurityhavecomeunderthecorrup-
tion net. These include Sun Lijun, Meng
Hongwei,andLiDongsheng.
Zhou’s penetrationwithinChina’s politi-

cal-legalapparatuscouldwellhavebeenone
of theprimary reasonsbehind JiangZemin’s
approval of Xi Jinping’s actions against Zhou.
Asanastutepolitician, Jiangwellunderstood
the importanceof retaining control over the
Zhengfasysteminacountryundergoingrapid
socialandeconomictransformation.Heeven
exercisedthiscontrol intheHuJintaoadmin-
istration by first getting Luo Gan, the then
Secretaryof theCPLAC, elevated to thePBSC.
Thiswas achieved by expanding the PBSC
membership from seven to ninemembers.
Zhou represented a continuum in this Jiang
Zeminschemeofthings.
In order to exert supremeauthority over

theZhengfasystemandpreventanymachina-

tions designed for outside interference, Xi
Jinpingonceagainreducedthestrengthofthe
PBSC to sevenmembers and demoted the
CPLAChead to the politburo. Both of Zhou’s
successorsinCPLAC,MengJiangzhuandGuo
Shengkunhave beenmembers of the polit-
buro,andnotthestandingcommittee.
At the 20th Party Congress, Wang

XiaohongandChenYixinaretippedtobepro-
moted as heads of the Ministry of Public
Securityand theCPLACrespectively.Asboth
thesemen belong to the Xi Jinping faction,
theirpromotionindicatesthatXi’scontrolover
theZhengfasystemisnowcompleteandab-
solute.Itisexactlyforthisreasonthatthelikes
of Fu Zhenghuawho perhapswere all too
awareof themurkysecretsof this longbattle
needtobeeliminated.Thenext target inthis
line appears tobeHuangMing,whowas re-
moved from theMinistry of Public Security
alongwith Fu in 2018. This puts the fate of
WangQishan,China’sVicePresidentandthe
manwhobyallmeansknowsthemostabout
Xi Jinpingonceagainopentospeculation.
AnyattackonWangwouldberegardedas

yet another on the powerful factionwithin
China’s elite politics andmight generate a
greatdealofdisconcertionamongthem.The
road to the 20th Party Congress is a saga of
fallenpower-centres, factionalbetrayals,and
overturnedloyalties—alldedicatedtoaman’s
relentlesspursuitofhis“ChinaDream”.

Thewriter,aSeniorFellowatIndia
Foundation, iscurrently inTaipeionthe

TaiwanFellowshipawardedbytheMinistryof
ForeignAffairs,Taiwan

There is another group that
needs to be considered as a
priority group for
administering the protective
dose. These are persons of
any age who are
immunocompromised. They
have low immunity due to a
disease that makes them
immunodeficient or are
receiving therapies that
suppress their immunity.
Two doses of the vaccines are
likely to elicit a weak or
short-lasting immune
response in such persons.
Additional vaccine doses
may raise their immunity
levels, to be protective
against severe Covid.
Perhaps revised guidelines
from the government will
explicitly describe the
eligibility criteria for
these groups.

As the CCP had for long
recognised corruption as an
existential threat, adopting
an unbridled anti-corruption
programme at the core of his
governance model allowed
Xi to garner support from
the party elders for his initial
actions. In fact, by 2013 Xi
Jinping wasn’t yet powerful
enough to have taken on
Zhou without the blessings
of the party elders.
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WORDLYWISE

Vaccines save lives; fear endangers
them. It’s a simple message parents need

to keep hearing. — JEFFREY KLUGERTHEEDITORIALPAGE

SWEARING-IN

THE 12THMINISTRY of Kerala headed by
Congress(I)leaderKKarunakaranwassworn
in on December 26. The governor, Jothi
Venkatachalam accepted the United
Democratic Front’s (UDF) claimofmajority
and formally invitedKarunakaran to forma
government. Though firmlydisputedby the
CPM-ledLeftDemocraticFront, thegovernor
saidshewasconvincedof theUDFclaim,but
left it to beprovedon the floor of the assem-
blyasofferedbytheUDF.Theministeristobe
swornwith the former chief minister CM
MohammedKoya of theMuslim League as
DeputyChiefMinister.Itwillhaveeightmem-

bers.TheUDFconvenorPJosephsaidthatthe
ministrywillbeexpandedlater.Theassembly
willbeconvenedasearlyaspossible,hesaid.

SOLIDARITY’S CALL
SOLIDARITYCIRCULATEDAclandestinebul-
letininWarsawsayingthattherepresentatives
of the top churchandCommunist Party offi-
cialswerenegotiatingfor“apoliticalsolution”
inPoland’scrisis.ThebulletindatedDecember
23urgedexpandedproteststo“strengthenthe
positionoftherepresentativesoftheChurch”.
ItcalledCommunistPartymemberstoresign
andWarsawresidentstoplacecandlesontheir
windows tomourn thosemurdered by the

militaryandthepolice.

ASSAM STALEMATE
THERE IS LESS optimism regarding thenext
roundofnegotiationsontheAssamproblem
as compared to the previous round. It is ac-
knowledgedininformedcirclesthatanagree-
ment is possible only if thePrimeMinister is
personally present at the negotiations, the
Opposition leaders showstatesmanship and
the agitating leaders showenterprise in tak-
ing a decision.While the complexity of the
problemisamajor factor inthestalemate,an
immediateissuehasbeenthelackofcredibil-
ityonpartof thegovernmentnegotiators.

DECEMBER 27, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“As with Boris Johnson, the Covid bug, not the machinations of Russia, China
and the US, may yet be Macron’s and Europe’s undoing.” —THEOBSERVERTHE IDEASPAGE
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In general, whenever such a
debate on crossing
boundaries arises, the
narrative is always that the
science is right or has the
right answers whereas
politicians and bureaucrats
are somehow lower in the
pecking order. Is this
viewpoint valid? Knowledge
is useless if it is not applied
for public benefit. It is
politicians and the
administrators who enable
this to happen. While one
can have a clear boundary in
pure sciences like
mathematics or physics, this
is not true for applied
sciences like medicine and
definitely not applicable to
public health.

BEYONDTHEIMMEDIATEcontroversygen-
erated by theMinistry of Lawand Justice’s
letter to the Election Commission of India
(EC) on ameeting convened by the Prime
Minister’sOffice(PMO)onthecommonelec-
toral roll, lies the terrain of India’s institu-
tional structure and its traditions and con-
ventions.Theletterisaproductofachanging
landscape;hence,itwouldbeappropriateto
derive certain logical conclusions from the
ministry’spresscommuniqueandaportion
of theministry’s letter thathasappeared in
themediaandwhichhasnotbeendenied.
ThecommuniqueclarifiesthatthePMO

hadonlyaddresseditscommunicationcon-
veningthemeetingtothecabinetsecretary,
law secretary and secretary, legislative de-
partment.Itwasthesecretary,legislativede-
partment (SLD)who “thought it appropri-
ate” to “invite officials of the Election
Commissiontothismeeting”.ThePMOdid
notseekto,attheinitialstage,involvetheEC
inthemeeting.Itwascompletelyinorderfor
SLDtosuggestinvolvingtheECinthismeet-
ing. In keepingwith standard practice, the
legislative department would have ap-
proachedtheECforitsparticipationonlyaf-
terclearing itwith thePMO. It is inconceiv-
able for even a nodal department to take
suchaninitiativeonitsown.
The text of the legislative department’s

letterhasnotbeenreleasedbuttheavailable
excerptpointstoatroublingdiscrepancywith
the communique. The communique states
thatthe“finaloperativeparagraph”oftheEC
letter “requested Secretary, Election
CommissionofIndiatoattendthemeeting”.
However,thisishardlyinharmonywiththe
contentsof thesespecificwords in thepub-
lishedexcerpt,“PrincipalSecretarytoPMwill
chairameeting…andexpectsCECtobepres-
entduringtheconference”.Thesewordsare
as“operational”ascanbe.Theydonotadmit
anyother explanation. Thus, is it tenable to
suggestthatthechiefelectioncommissioner
(CEC)wasnot“expected”toattendthemeet-
ing?ThedistinctionbetweentheCECandthe
institutionheheads,theEC, isobvious.
ItwascorrectfortheCECtotakeumbrage

with the letter andhewas “extraordinarily
generous”inacceptingSLD’slame“clarifica-
tion”.Intheabsenceoftransparency,doubts
willlingerthatatleastsomePMOofficialsor
some secretaries to the government now
“expect” heads of independent constitu-
tional bodies, like the CEC, to participate in
meetings convenedby the principal secre-
tarytotheprimeminister.Thathasanobvi-
ous bearing on the institutional balance of
theIndianpolity.
Thenationalgoodrequiresthatthethree

organsof thestateandindependentconsti-
tutionalbodiesfunctionharmoniouslyinac-

cordancewiththeirconstitutionalandlegal
mandates.Italsoneedsthattheirinter-sere-
lations aremarked by a desire tomaintain
each other’s dignity. Clearly, they need to
consulteachotherbutthathastobeinkeep-
ingwithconventionandtradition.Kanhaiya
Lal Misra, a legendary advocate of the
AllahabadHigh Court, well known for his
wisdomandlearning,saidthisaboutthesig-
nificanceoftraditionsandconventions:“The
musclesandthesinews,thecoursingblood
(are) that give(s) to an institution like the
High Court its strength, its resilience and
even itsglory”.WhatMisra saidabouthigh
courts applies generally to the polity as a
whole.Thatiswhythosewhoheadstateor-
gansand institutionsneed toabidebycon-
ventionsandtraditionsandzealouslyguard
them. It is through such endeavours—and
notthepathofconvenience—thattheycan
sustaintherolethatisexpectedoftheirinsti-
tutionsandthepolity’sbalance.
Naturally,traditionsandconventionsare

notsetinstone.Theyevolvethroughthepas-
sage of time. This is all themore sowhen
many of them are derived from colonial
times. This hashappened in India from the
1960s.Traditionsandconventionsalsocan-
notbeallowedtocomeinthewayofnational
progress.Buttheonlysureyardsticktojudge
changesinconventionsandtraditionsinthe
functioningofinstitutionsandintheirinter-
actionamongthemselves isthis:Havethey
strengthened the foundations of Indian
democracyinall itsmanifestations?
The historical experience of the ages

shows that all political power is inherently
expansive.ThishasbeenwitnessedinIndia
toowhere elected Indian executives of dif-
ferent ideologicalpersuasionshavesought,
attimes,torideroughshodovertheotheror-
gans and institutions through notions of
“committedbureaucracyandjudiciary”and
sticks and carrots. Hence, democratic poli-
ties seek to put constraints through inde-
pendentinstitutions.It iswrongtoconsider
these institutions as part of the executive.
Consultations between independent insti-
tutionsand theexecutive shouldoccur, but
itwouldbeappropriateandgracefulforthe
politicalandbureaucraticexecutivetoshow
respect for independent institutions.
The judicial organ too has flexed its

muscles through interpretations, which
havecreativelyempowered it inamanner
that is a departure from tradition but also
through elastic interpretations of the
Constitutionas inthematterof judges’ap-
pointments.Andthosewhoheadthejudi-
cialorganofthestatehavethemselvesbro-
kenconventionevenif theyhaveremained
withinthelaw.Thefirsttodosowasnoless
than a chief justice of India, who resigned
hisoffice tostandas theOppositioncandi-
date for thepresidency in1967.
The timehas come for thosewhohead

theorgansof state and the institutions and
thepublic to scrutinise the entire corpusof
theIndianstate’sconventionstostrengthen
itsdemocraticpolity. This isespecially so in
thesetimesoffierceideologicalcontestation
andnoholds-barredpolitics.

Thewriter isa formerdiplomat

ALLMAJOR PUBLIC health problems need
combinedtechnical,bureaucraticandpolit-
ical efforts to effectively address themwith
an understanding and respect for each
other’srole.Technicalpeopleorpeopleofsci-
ence are characterised by training and ex-
pertise in a specific areawhich they are ex-
pected to regularly update and provide
advice on based on evidence. Policymakers
orelectedrepresentativesare theoneswho
choose the final set of interventions and
arrange for the resources to implement
them. Bureaucrats, or those engaged in ad-
ministration, work through a hierarchical
systemtoimplementtheseinterventionsor
programmestoachieveagivenresult.While
technical people derive their power from
theirknowledgeandexpertise,bureaucrats
exerttheirpowerduetotheirpositioninthe
hierarchy,andpoliticiansderivetheirpower
and legitimacydirectly from thepeople. All
are expected towork tomaximise thepub-
licgoodwithoutanypersonalagenda.
In simpler terms, technicalpeople iden-

tifypossiblesolutionsandtheircharacteris-
tics,politicianschoosetheinterventionmix,
provide resources and the bureaucrats im-
plementthem.Let’staketheexampleofrou-
tinevaccination. Sequential actionsandde-
cisions are related to the generation of
evidence on the disease burden and effec-
tiveness of a vaccine, recommendations by
the National Technical Advisory Group on
Immunisation(NTAGI), acceptanceof these
recommendationsbypolicymakersandallo-
cationofsufficientresourcesandfinally, im-
plementationintermsofarranginglogistics
andensuringsupplybyadministrators. The
field level implementationwould again be
carriedoutbytechnical implementers,usu-
allymonitoredbya lower-levelbureaucrat.
However,weknowthatinreallifeallthis

doesnothappensequentially,andoverstep-
ping of boundaries, knowingly or unknow-
ingly, occurs by all three sets of people.
During the current pandemic,many scien-
tists have openly taken positions on differ-
ent pandemic response options including
lockdownsorschoolclosures,whichinvolve
issueswaybeyondscience.Theuseofmath-
ematicalmodelstojustifyaparticularpolit-
ical point of viewwas noted. The choice of
people in NTAGI (National Technical
AdvisoryGrouponImmunisation)mayhave
politicalovertones.Manyhigh-level techni-
cal people are also known to use their per-
sonal influence over policymakers to facili-
tatetheprocessofpolicydevelopment,orat
least in setting theagenda.
Atypicalbureaucratisationofaresponse

isthattheprocessbecomesmoreimportant
thantheend.Thebestexampleofsuchaten-
dency is when targets are fixed for every-
thing and they become the end in itself.
Often,suchtargetsettingispoliticallydriven.
However, we have enough experience —
from sterilisation drives to reporting of
cholera andmalaria — to know that fixing
targetscreatesproblemssuchasfakeentries
ornon-entries.Thepracticeof thermaltest-
ing and collecting phone numbers outside
malls andofficeswhenthepandemic is at a

low-ebbisclearlyamassiveexerciseinfutil-
ity.Therestrictionofbasicpublicbenefitsto
thosewhoareunvaccinatedisanexerciseof
power in theworst possible sense and has
noscientificbasis.
Both administrators and politicians

want tobeseenasdoingsomethingeven if
these are not scientifically appropriate. Is
thisacceptable if ithelpsgovernmentsgain
trust and if there is better adherence to
other interventions? Scientists will not
agree. Lack of a clear-cut technical defini-
tion of community transmission enabled
politicians to have a particular “narrative”.
In addition, commercial interests, say of
drugor vaccinemanufacturers, are known
to influencedecisionsthroughanyof these
three groups of people.
AformerDGof ICMRisoncesaidtohave

remarkedthattherearenotechnicalpeople
at ICMR headquarters and that all the “sci-
entists”havebecomebureaucrats. Eventhe
WHOhasbeenstrugglingtodefinetheright
combination of technical and bureaucratic
staff. Does theWHOdo science ormanage
science?Mostknowledgeablepeoplewould
say that itmanages science, andgetsothers
to “do” the science part. Is theWHO’swork
technical ormore political, especially as it
navigates inter-country issues, especially
during a pandemic. Quite evidently, the
WHO’soversight ispolitical innature.
This problem is not restricted to health

andsciences.Suchthingsarealsoseeninde-
fence, finance, economic, and agriculture
ministries,tonameafew.Mostofthesemin-
istrieshavearunningfeudbetweenthetech-
nical and bureaucratic wings. These fault
lineshavealwaysexistedbutbecomecritical
inanemergency—fordefence inawar-like
situation, for the financeministry inaneco-
nomiccrisis and forhealth inapandemic.
In general, whenever such a debate on

crossing boundaries arises, the narrative is
always that science is right or has the right
answerswhereaspoliticiansandbureaucrats
are somehow lower in the pecking order. Is
this viewpoint valid? Knowledge is useless
if itisnotappliedforpublicbenefit.Itispoliti-
ciansandadministratorswhoenablethis to

happen.While one canhave a clear bound-
ary in pure sciences like mathematics or
physics, this is not true for applied sciences
likemedicine and definitely not applicable
to public health. The 19th century German
physician and thinkerRudolf Virchowonce
said “Medicine is a social science and poli-
tics is nothing else butmedicine on a large
scale”.Hemeantthatwhilepublichealthhas
to identify solutions, its implementation is
in thehandsof politicians.
I believe that rather than calling for do-

ing awaywith turf wars, wework towards
defining clearer boundaries between these
threewings,sothatonewinghandsoverthe
driver’s seat to thenextwithawell-defined
endpoint.Thereisalsoaneedtoputinplace
betterdialoguemechanismstosortoutfrac-
tiousissues.Afterall,technicalissueswillim-
pactimplementationandviceversa.Clearer
boundaries also help in ensuring accounta-
bility,somethingthatweneedtohaveinthis
pandemic, at somepointof time.
While,ourpreparednesstodealwithfu-

ture pandemics requires all these three
wings to review their role and approach, I
will restrictmyadvice toscientists. For that,
Icannotdobetterthantoparaphrasethead-
viceofAlfredSommers:Bebalanced,objec-
tive and credible. Wait till the evidence is
solid;if thedataarewanting,acceptthatyou
maynothavealltheanswersbutinanemer-
gencydon’thesitate togiveaguardedopin-
ion.Perspectivesotherthansciencearealso
valuable as health policy involves issues
other thanwhat epidemiologists and other
scientists know or care about, so do not go
beyondyourareaof expertise.
Scientists should realise that they need

politicians and administrators to achieve
publichealthgains and should learn togive
themduerespect.Thisproblemofoverstep-
ping boundaries can only beminimised by
aligning public health, administrative and
political goalsbymutualdialogue.

Thewriter isProfessoratCentre for
CommunityMedicineat theAll India

InstituteofMedical Sciences,NewDelhi.
Viewsarepersonal

Commission
and omission

LettertoEConameetingconvenedbyPMO
illustrates,andwarnsof,achanging

institutionallandscape

HATE SPEECH
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Draw
theline’ (IE,December25).Whathap-
pened at a religious occasion in
Haridwar is not something unex-
pected.Hate speechhasnowbecome
the new normal and the accused are
eulogisedinsteadofarraigned.Thelaw
and order authorities are hesitant to
actagainst them.Nowthespectacleof
PM NarendraModi,attiredinacolour-
ful dress, diving into the Ganga in
Kashi in the full viewof thepublichas
left nothing to the imagination about
the BJP’s agenda for saffronising the
country.Giventhissituation, theright-
thinking people sitting on the fence
nonchalantlywill have tocomedown
on one side to fight the polarising
forces to theend.Shuttingeyes to this
stark reality will harm the country’s
unity anddemocracy immensely.

Tarsem Singh,Mahilpur

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Drawthe
line’ (IE, December 25). The speeches
made by someHindu religious leaders
and political activists in saffron robes
havebroughtgreatshametothecountry
and its constitutional and religious val-
ues. One only hopes that the
GovernmentofIndiaswingsintoaction.
Thetopleadershipinthecountryneeds
tocrackthewhipandmakeitclear that
it stands by the core constitutional val-
uesoftheland.Itisafitcaseforinvoking
provisionsof anti-terror laws,as the in-
citementtogenocideagainsttheminori-
tiesposesagravethreat topublicorder.
One expects the SC to intervene in this
extremelyimportant,emergentmatter.

SSPaul,Nadia

WIN FOR SPORTS
THISREFERSTOthearticle‘They,too,are
champions’(IE,December24)and‘Play-
and-live’(IE,December25).Comingfrom
PullelaGopichand,themanwhohimself
has a reputation for trainingmultiple
Olympicmedallistsandtop-notchshut-
tlers, the article aptly questions our ap-
proach to judgingsportingacumen just
throughthelensofthemedalsandhon-
ours. It isonlywhenwelookatsportsas
an integral part of good physical and
mentalhealthcanwebeabletopersuade
more people to take up sports, which
would thenhighly increase theoddsof
producingmedallists at international
championships.Whatweneedtounder-
stand is that in spite ofwho finishes on
thepodiumandwhodoesn’t, it issports
thatwinswhenmorepeople get into it
withhonestyandenthusiasm.
MeghnaMandal, Ulhas Minitown

TIMELY VISIT
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Mending
fences’(IE,December25).Foreignsecre-
tary Harsh Vardhan Shrigla's visit to
Myanmar showsNewDelhi's prudent
and timely intervention inMyanmar.
Recent events in the northeast suggest
that to keep the region stable, engage-
ment with Myanmar is necessary.
Moreover,Indiacannotignoretheattack
on democracy in the neighbourhood.
Taking abalancedpositionon the issue
iswhatthesituationdemands.Askingfor
in-person engagementwithAung San
SuuKyu,eventhoughunsuccessful,sug-
gestsNewDelhi iswellpositiontotread
thistightropewalkofbalancedposition.

Dewang Thosar, Raigad

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THROUGHTHISCOLUMN,Ihopetocontinue
theconversationthatPratapBhanuMehtaini-
tiatedonthesepages(‘HindusAfterHindutva’,
IE,December16).Mehtarightlyhighlightsthe
dangersof constructingadichotomous rela-
tionship betweenHinduism andHindutva,
whereassociatingwithonepurifies,theother
pollutes. But I will cut Rahul Gandhi a little
slackbecausethispositioningistodayanelec-
toralnecessity.Non-BJPpartiesarestruggling
to find a vocabulary that allows them to re-
main connected to theHindu universe, and
theydesperatelyneedthevocabularytocon-
vinceHindus to reject the BJP.Whether this
strategywillwork, Idon’tknow.
ButIwouldsuggestthatourpresentstrug-

gle is not a confrontation between the vile
Hindutva-vadi and the tolerant Hindu. Our
situationisfarmoreprecariousbecausethese
twopersonas existwithin each one of us. In
otherwords, theHinduisalso theHindutva-
vadi andvice versa. Similarly,within the lib-
eralMuslim lies thebigotand thechauvinist
lingers beneath the all-embracingChristian.
The atheist is not immune to this virus; she
too is infected and simply uses ideological
frameworkstoperpetuatehate.Thefrighten-
ingpart isthatthis isnothypocritical.Weare
truly both, and have evolved sophisticated
waysofrationalisingthecoexistenceofthese
opposites.With every rationalisation, the
Hindutva-vadiascends.Decencyandmoral-
ityaretwistedtodefendthesectarianinside.

Religionsurvivesbecauseof itscontradic-
tions. On the one side it recommends com-
passionevenas itpromoteshegemoniccon-
solidation.Theimpliedunderstandingisthat
tosharelovewithinthecommunity,weneed
tohatethe“outsider”.Thefaithfularepartic-
ipants in this constant philosophical tug of
war. In thepast, to someextent, the spiritual
ethicsubsumedourhatefulness;today,intox-
icatedaswearewith fear andanger, there is
nospaceforsuchsublimation.Maybeharping
onabetterpastisalsounsubstantiatednostal-
gia.Religionhasalwaysbeenweaponised,but
there is adifference inwhatwearewitness-
ing today: Othering as a nationally accepted
actionplan.Theresentmentsofthepastwere
constantly fanned, a simmeringvolcano just
below the surface. When, on occasion, it
erupted, itwasquickly suppressed; thegen-
esis ignored.Andassilentonlookerswhoin-
habit shared cultural spaces and perpetuate
the foundationalnegativevalues that leadto
violence,wetooareculpable.Throughallthis,
thepowerfulwho livedoutside the realmof
faithhaverefusedtoengagewithreligionwith
respect. If we seek conversationwith, and a
change of heart among, Hindutva-vadis, we
must find away to begin these sincere con-
versationswithinourhearts.
Wehavealwaysbeenafflictedbythedis-

easethatidealisesboththegoodandtheevil,
and hencewe paint charactersmonochro-
matically.MehtaisrightaboutRavana;hewas

dharmic and adharmic. Do we have the
courage to say the sameof Rama?The sepa-
rationof theHinduandHindutvaalsocomes
fromourinabilitytocriticallyperceivetheone
weworship.When faith is just ametaphysi-
cal illusionforaffirmationandinternalgrati-
fication, Hindutva is a necessary antithesis.
Butif faithisachallengingspaceforreflection,
wedon’tneedaseparatedidentityforourug-
liness.Evenif someofRama’sactionsareun-
acceptabletome,mybhaktidoesnotdimin-
ish. If anything, Rama becomes the truth,
reality.Similarly,RamaRajyamustnotbepa-
radedasaflawlessarchetype,becauseitopens
thedoor totheHindu/Hindutvaseparation.
TheotherproblemwithIslamophobiabe-

ingseenassynonymouswithHindutvaisthat
it allows for the evasion of any discourse on
casteism and gender discrimination.Where
will they be placed: Under Hinduism or
Hindutva?Therecanbenohonest solidarity
withMuslimcitizenswithouttherecognition
of caste andgender discriminationof Hindu
citizens. Many who speak of the evils of
Hindutva are often casually casteist and
misogynistic. Therealsoexists theanti-caste
Islamophobewhowants to do awaywith
casteism so thatMuslims can be cornered
more effectively. Is such aperson aHinduor
Hindutva-vadi?
There is anotherpointof contention, and

this comes from a different quarter:
Ambedkarites. The argument is that

Hinduism and Hindutva are one and the
same,andthere isonlyonepossiblesolution
to theproblemtheypose:Demolitionof the
Hindu faith.While Iunderstand thispointof
view, I donot see it as a solution. This stance
shuts thedooronanyconversationwith the
savarnaHindu.Foroursocietytochange,this
thornyconversationhastohappenoverasus-
tainedperiodoftime.Thesavarnabhaktahas
to undergo socio-spiritual realisation, for
which he has to listen to Dalit voices. But if
thatvoicebrandseverysavarnaHinduasbe-
yond redemption until he rejects his faith, it
terminatesallpossibilityofcreativetransfor-
mation.Thefaithfularepartofastructuralde-
signthat is inherentlyhierarchicalandmany
unthinkinglyparticipateinoppressivegroup
action. Ambedkar gifted us Navayana
Buddhism, but we also need Navayana
Hinduism.
Therearemanywhohavebeen indoctri-

nated into believing that the aggressive, vi-
cious and bullying Hindu is the need of the
hour.Weneedadiscoursethatacknowledges
theexistenceofHindutvawithineveryoneof
us and convincingly points to the dangers it
poses to our very existence. Our country
standsat theedgeof acliff.Wecannotafford
totipover,remainstationaryorstepback.We
needtobuildbridgesthattakeusacrosstothe
hillsandvalleys thatsurroundus.

Thewriter isamusicianandanauthor

TMKrishna

Weare us and them
Boththeliberalandthebigotliewithin.That’sourprecariouspredicament

Pandemicrequiressynergybetweenscientists,bureaucratsandpoliticians.
Oversteppingboundariescanbeminimisedthroughmutualdialogue

In crisis, it takes three

CR Sasikumar

AnandKrishnan

VivekKatju
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Purvanchal Vidyut Vitran Nigam
Limited (PuVVNL) (A subsidiary of
UP Power Corporation limited)
Purvanchal Vidyut Bhavan, Vidyut

Nagar, P.O.- B.L.W., Varanasi- 221004
Website: http//www.etneder.up.nic.in Ref:
No. 3253/PuVVNL(V)/MM-I Date:
24.12.2021 Tender Date Extension The
date of submission & opening of e-tender
no., EAV-31/2021-22 is hereby extended up
to 11.01.2022 (15:00 PM) & 12.01.2022
(15:00 PM) respectively. Further details can
be seen at website www.etender.up.nic.in.
Other terms and conditions shall remain
same. Sd/- (Rajesh Kumar) Superintending
Engineer (MM-I) “SAVE ELECTRICITY IN
THE INTEREST OF NATION” ´fÂffaI :

3253/´fc.d½f.d½f.d³f.d»f.(½ff.)/ Àff.´fi.-I/ AA-I/ d½fÄff´f³f dQ³ffaI :
24.12.2021

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F-IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹F³°FF
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX-ªF¾F´FbSX (LXØFeÀF¦FPX)

EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe A³°F¦FÊ°F CX´F¹FböY ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F
IYF¹FûÊ WZX°Fb AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F (Online) d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-
IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F:- ªF¾F´FbSX dªFÕZX IZY d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX ¸F³FûSXF ¸FZÔ EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕX ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF
A³°F¦FÊ°F 63 ÀFZ 75 d¸F¸Fe. ½¹FFÀF IZY HDPE ´FFBÊ´F E 20 d¸F¸Fe ½¹FFÀF IZY IaY´FûdªFÀMX ´FFBÊ´F E½Fa
90 d¸F.¸Fe. ½¹FFÀF IZY ¹Fc.´Fe.½WXe.ÀFe. ´FFBÊ´F 6 &10 kg/cm2, À´FZ¾F»ÀF ÀFdWX°F ´FiQF¹F IYSX ªFûOX³FZ,
d¶FLXF³FZ, B³MXSXIY³FZ¢¾F³F MZXdÀMaX¦F ¢ÕXûSXe³FZMXSX À±FF´F³FF, ¢ÕXûSXe³FZMXSX øY¸F, À½Fe¨F øY¸F, SmX³Fû½FZ¾F³F §FSmXÕcX
³FÕX IY³FZ¢¾F³F E½Fa A³¹F ÀFa¶Fad²F°F ÀF¸FÀ°F IYF¹FÊ, 6 ¸FFWX MÑXF¹FÕX SX³F ÀFdWX°F À½FeIÈY°F ¾FZOëcÕX
A³FbÀFFSXÜ
IiY. d³Fd½FQF IiY./dQ³FFaIY ¹FûªF³FF IYF ³FF¸F A³Fb̧ FFd³F°F A³FF¸F°F

/dÀFÀMX¸F ³F¸¶FSX ÕXF¦F°F SXFd¾F
(SXFd¾F ÷Y. (SXFd¾F
ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ) ÷Y. ¸FZÔ)

1 171/21.12.2021/ ¦FiF¸F ¦Fû½FFøY, SXªFÕXF, PZÔX¦F³Fe, E½Fa 222.01 150000/-
88942 ¸FbMbX IZY d½Fd·FÖF ¶FÀFFWXMXûÔ ¸FZÔ EIYÕX

¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF FHTC
330 ³F¦F

2 172/21.12.2021/ ¦FiF¸F ´FdMX¹FF E½Fa AªF²FF IZY d½Fd·FÖF 290.00 150000/-
89343 ¶FÀFFWXMXûÔ ¸FZÔ EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX ´FiQF¹F

¹FûªF³FF FHTC 338 ³F¦F
3 173/21.12.2021/ ¦FiF¸F °FFÕXdÀFÕXe E½Fa ªFIY¶FF IZY d½Fd·FÖF 286.81 150000/-

89346 ¶FÀFFWXMXûÔ ¸FZÔ EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX ´FiQF¹F
¹FûªF³FF FHTC 299 ³F¦F

4 174/21.12.2021/ ¦FiF¸F A¸F¦FFa½F E½Fa J¸WXÕXe IZY d½Fd·FÖF 251.91 150000/-
89347 ¶FÀFFWXMXûÔ ¸FZÔ EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX ´FiQF¹F

¹FûªF³FF FHTC 297 ³F¦F
5 175/21.12.2021/ ¦FiF¸F AÕXûSXe E½Fa ¸FFOXû IZY d½Fd·FÖF 223.58 150000/-

89348 ¶FÀFFWXMXûÔ ¸FZÔ EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX ´FiQF¹F
¹FûªF³FF FHTC 241 ³F¦F

CX´FSXûöY d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FÊ IYe AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F (Online) d³Fd½FQF dQ³FFaIY
12.01.2022 °FIY AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ ªFÕX ªFe½F³F d¸F¾F³F IYF¹FÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFF¸FF³¹F
¾F°FZÊ, d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFd´°F, d³Fd½FQF QÀ°FF½FZªF E½Fa A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FbSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX
https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ´FSX QZJe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX
66174 ªF¾F´FbSX (LXØFeÀF¦FPX)

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF

S.Sinha College,Aurangabad
Quotation Notice

Sealed quotations are invited by
registered Post so as to reach
the undersign office up to
03/01/2022 for New Year
College Diary, Students Diary,
Supp ly o f Laptop Bag &
Stationary Item through reputed
& registered firms having I.T.
return and GST Return of the
reg is te red F i rm must be
enclosed with their application.
ForMore details visit the college
website https://www.ssinhacoll
ege.co.in

The undersigned shall have
right to reject any or all the
quotations without assigning
any reason thereof.

Principal

Notice is hereby given under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of (Security) Interest Act. 2002 (54 of
2002), and in exercise of the power conferred under sub-section (12) of section 13 read with [rule 3] of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rule
2002. The Authorized Officer issued a Demand Notice on the dates noted against account as mentioned herein after, calling them to repay the
amount within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said Notice. The borrower/guarantor having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given
to the under noted borrower/guarantor and the public in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below
in exercise of powers conferred on him under Sec. 13(4) of Section 13 of Act read with Rule 8 of the said Rules on the date mentioned against
account. The borrower/guarantor in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealing with the
property will be subject to the charge of Central Bank of India for the amount and interest thereon mentioned against account herein below.
The borrower's attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section (13) of the Act, in respect of time available to redeem the
secured assets.
Name
of the
Branch

Name of the
Accounts/Borrowers/

Guaranter

Name of the owner & Description of
the property mortgaged

Date of
Demand
Notice

Date of
Possession
Notice
Affixed

Amount
outstanding
as on date
of Demand
Notice

Amount
outstanding
as on date of
Possession
Notice

Barh
Bazar
Branch

Borrowers: M/s China
Town Gift Corner.
Prop.: Manoj Kumar
and
Guarantor: Mrs. Savitri
Devi, W/o Bhola Prasad
Bihari.

Description of the Immovable Property (Land &
Building): Name of the Mortgagor: Mrs. Savitri
Devi, W/o Bhola Prasad Bihari, Full particulars of
Property: Sale Deed No.-14444, dtd. 28.11.1983,
Area-2.00 Decimal, Thana No.-56, Khata No.-
241, Kheshra No.-367, Holding No.-301/291,
New Holding No.-232/327, Mauza-Kazi Moiuddin
Chak, Nawabkothi, thana & Pragna-gayaspur,
Registry & Sub-registry-Patna. Location of the
property: Boundary: North-Rasta, South-SitaRam
Choudhary ka Makan, East-Mundrika Thakur,
West-Laxmi Rai & Others.

13.01.2021 22.12.2021 `10,43,402/-
(Rupees Ten
lacs forty three
thousand four
hundred two
only) with

future Interest
and incidental
charges w.e.f
13.01.2021

`10,43,402/-
(Rupees Ten
lacs forty three
thousand

four hundred
two only)
and interest
thereon.

Barh
Bazar
Branch

Borrowers: Akash
Automobile
Prop.: Mr. Umesh
Singh
Guarantor: Mr. Bishun
Deo Prasad Singh S/o
Late Tribhuvan Singh

Description of the Immovable Property (Land
& Building): Name of the Mortgagor: Bishun
Deo Singh S/o Late Tribhuvan Singh, Full
particulars of Property: Sale Deed No.-7367,
dtd.17.07.1986, Area-6.00 Decimal, Thana no.-53,
Khata no.-47, Kheshra no.-460, Tauzi no.-8858,
Mauza-Mahmadpur, Thana No.-Barh, Sub registry-
Barh, Anchal-Barh, Distt.-Patna. Location of the
property: Boundary: North-Ram Sevak Singh,
South-Govt. Road, East-Kharidar Mokhir & Jamun
Mahto & Sarjug Mahto, West-Land of Gorakshani.

24.05.2021 22.12.2021 `16,35,886/-
(Rupees
Sixteen lac
thirty five

thousand eight
hundred eighty
six only) with
future Interest
and incidental
charges w.e.f
24.05.2021

`16,35,886/-
(Rupees
Sixteen lac
thirty five
thousand

eight hundred
eighty six only)
and interest
thereon.

Barh
Bazar
Branch

Borrowers: OM Sai
Means Collection
Prop.: Sujit Kumar and
Guarantor: Mr. Shyam
Sundar Ram, S/o Late
Banke Ram

Description of the Immovable Property (Land
& Building): Name of the Mortgagor: Mr.
Shyam Sundar Ram, S/o Late Banke Ram, Full
particulars of Property: Sale Deed No.5832, dtd.
09.09.1999, Area-15 Dhoor, Holding No.174(New),
566(Old), Ward No.-22(New), 10(Old), Mauza-
Bihari Bigha, Salempur, P.S.-Barh, Dist.-Patna,
Sub Registry-Barh, Anchal-Barh. Location the
property: Mauza-Bihari Bigha, Salempur, P.S.-
Barh, Dist.-Patna, Sub Registry-Barh, Anchal-Barh.
Boundary: North-Ramji Bhagat, South-Giriza Devi,
East-Road, West-Kishori Ram

26.05.2021 22.12.2021 `13,10,127/-
(Rupees
Thirteen lac
ten thousand
one hundred
twenty seven
only) with

future Interest
and incidental
charges w.e.f
26.05.2021

`13,10,127/-
(Rupees
Thirteen lac
ten thousand
one hundred
twenty seven
only) and
interest
thereon.

Danapur
Branch

Borrowers: Mr.
Rajesh Kumar, Mr.
Dhiraj Kumar and
Mr. Chandan Raj all
are s/o-Mr. Rajendra
Prasad and
Co-borrower/
Guarantor: Mr.
Rajendra Prasad S/o
Late Akhilanand Singh

Description of the Immovable Property (Land
& Building): Name of the Mortgagor: Mr. Rajesh
Kumar, Mr. Dhiraj Kumar and Mr. Chandan Raj
all are s/o-Mr. Rajendra Prasad, Address of the
Mortgagors: Vill+PO-Byapur, Ps-Maner, Dis-
Patna, Pin-801503. Full particulars of Property:
Registered Mortgage Deed No.12216, Dtd.-
02.11.2017, Area-2 Katha 10 dhur 0 dhurki, Tauzi
no.-5403, Thana no.21, Khata No.397, Kheshra
(Survey Plot No)-1614, SRO-Danapur. Location of
the property:- Mauza-Danapur Shahjadpur, Thana-
Rupaspur, Registry & Sub-registry-Danapur, Dist-
Patna. Boundary: North-Road, South-Survey Plot
no.1615, East-Part of Survey Plot no.1614, West-
Shri Rajendra Prasad.

07.08.2021 23.12.2021 `37,87,738.90
(Rupees Thirty
seven lacs
eighty seven
thousand

seven hundred
thirty eight and
ninety paisa
only) with

future Interest
and incidental
charges w.e.f
07.08.2021

`37,87,738.90
(Rupees Thirty
seven lacs
eighty seven
thousand

seven hundred
thirty eight
and ninety
paisa only)
and interest
thereon.

Danapur
Branch

Borrowers: M/s Sona
Bricks, Proprietor: Mr.
Rajesh Kumar, S/o Mr.
Rajendra Prasad and
Co-borrower/
Guarantor: Mr.
Rajendra Prasad S/o
Late Akhilanand Singh,
Mr. Dhiraj Kumar S/o
Mr. Rajendra Prasad
and Mr. Chandan
Raj S/o Mr. Rajendra
Prasad.

Description of the Immovable Property (Land &
Building): Name of the Mortgagor: Mr. Rajendra
Prasad S/o Late Akhilanand Singh, Address of the
Mortgagors: Vill+PO-Byapur, Ps-Maner, Dis-Patna,
Pin-801503. Full particulars of Property: Sale
Deed No.-4630, Dtd.-25.08.2000, Area-2 Katha
10 Dhur 0 Dhurki, Tauzi No.-5403, Thana no.21,
Khata No.397, Kheshra (Survey Plot no)-1614,
SRO-Danapur. Location of the property:- Mauza-
Danapur Sajadpur, Thana-Danapur, Registry & Sub-
registry-Danapur, Dist-Patna. Boundary: North-15
ft Road, South-Survey Plot No.1615, East-Plot
no.1614(P), West-Aahar PRDA Road.

07.08.2021 23.12.2021 `72,81,855/-
(Rupees

Seventy two
lacs eighty
one thousand
eight hundred
fifty five only)
with future
Interest and
incidental

charges w.e.f
07.08.2021

`72,81,855/-
(Rupees

Seventy two
lacs eighty
one thousand
eight hundred
fifty five only)
and interest
thereon.

Danapur
Branch

Borrowers: Mr.
Chandan Raj, S/o Mr.
Rajendra Prasad and
Co-borrower/
Guarantor: Mr.
Rajendra Prasad S/o
Late Akhilanand Singh

Description of the Immovable Property (Land &
Building): Name of the Mortgagor: Mr. Rajendra
Prasad S/o Late Akhilanand Singh, Address of the
Mortgagors: Vill+PO-Byapur, Ps-Maner, Dis-Patna,
Pin-801503. Full particulars of Property: Sale
Deed No.-4125, Dtd.-31.08.1999, Area-2 Katha 10
Dhur 0 Dhurki, Tauzi No.-5516, Thana no.22, Khata
No.32, Kheshra (Survey Plot no)-11, SRO-Danapur.
Location of the property:- Mauza-Jalalpur, Thana-
Danapur, Registry & Sub-registry-Danapur, Dist-
Patna. Boundary: North-Road, South-Survey Plot
No.11, East-Plot No.11, West-Road.

07.08.2021 23.12.2021 `26,25,111/-
(Rupees
Twenty six
lacs twenty
five thousand
one hundred
eleven only)
with future
Interest and
incidental

charges w.e.f
07.08.2021

`26,25,111/-
(Rupees
Twenty six
lacs twenty
five thousand
one hundred
eleven only)
and interest
thereon.

Danapur
Branch

Borrowers: Mr.
Rajendra Prasad
S/o Late Akhilanand
Singh and
Co-borrower/
Guarantor: Mr.
Dhiraj Kumar S/o Mr.
Rajendra Prasad

Description of the Immovable Property (Land &
Building): Name of the Mortgagor: Mr. Rajendra
Prasad S/o Late Akhilanand Singh, Address of the
Mortgagors: Vill+PO-Byapur, Ps-Maner, Dis-Patna,
Pin-801503. Full particulars of Property: Sale
Deed No.-4125, Dtd.-31.08.1999, Area-2 Katha 10
Dhur 0 Dhurki, Tauzi No.-5516, Thana no.22, Khata
No.32, Kheshra (Survey Plot no)-11, SRO-Danapur.
Location of the property:- Mauza-Jalalpur, Thana-
Danapur, Registry & Sub-registry-Danapur, Dist-
Patna. Boundary: North-Road, South-Survey Plot
No.11, East-Plot No.11, West-Road.

07.08.2021 23.12.2021 `81,32,911/-
(Rupees
Eighty one
lacs thirty

two thousand
nine hundred
eleven only)
with future
Interest and
incidental

charges w.e.f
07.08.2021

`81,32,911/-
(Rupees
Eighty one
lacs thirty

two thousand
nine hundred
eleven only)
and interest
thereon.

Rajendra
Nagar
Branch,
Patna

Borrowers: Mr.
Mahesh Sharma
S/o Shri Braj Mohan
Sharma

Description of the Immovable Property (Land
& Building): All that part and parcel of Immovable
Property (Land/Building) in the name of Mr. Guddu
Sharma S/o Mr. Braj Mohan Sharma. Details/
Description of the property/ies: Deed No.: Sale
Deed No.13776, dated 29.04.2011, Area-441
Sq.Feet or 1.0125 Decemal, Location: Mauza-
Shekhopur urf Sheikhpura, Haal Thana-Ram
Krishna Nagar, Dist.-Patna, Property details:
Khata No.37, Tauzi No.28, Thana No.111, Survey
Plot No.687. Boundary: North-Smt. Meena Devi,
South-12 feet Rasta, East-Smt. Priya Priyadarshi,
West-Smt. Kanti Devi

21.12.2020 23.12.2021 `14,45,327/-
(Rupees
Fourteen

lakh forty five
thousand

three hundred
twenty seven
only) with

future Interest
and incidental
charges w.e.f
21.12.2020

`14,45,327/-
(Rupees
Fourteen

lakh forty five
thousand

three hundred
twenty seven
only) and
interest
thereon.

Rajendra
Nagar
Branch,
Patna

Borrowers: Mr. Dilip
Kumar Sharma S/o Sri
Chandra Dev Sharma
and
Guarantor: Mrs.
Shadhna Sharma W/O
Mr. Dilip Kumar Sharma

Description of the Immovable Property (Land
& Building): All that part and parcel of Immovable
Property (Land/Building) in the name of Mrs.
Sadhana Sharma W/O Mr. Dilip Kumar Sharma.
Details/Description of the property/ies: Deed
No.: Sale Deed No.9948, dated 31.03.2010, Area-
Four storied building in 1250 sq.ft. area, Location:
Mauza-Prithwipur, Das Company Lane, Lohanipur,
PO+PS-Kadamkuan, Patna. Property details:
Khata No.56, Tauzi No.244, Thana No.5, M.S. Plot
No.1351, Ward No.25, Circle No.19. Boundary:
North-Ganga Mushar, South-Most Phuleswari, East-
Gali, West-Fakirchand.

23.02.2021 23.12.2021 `
1,06,05,368.47
(Rupees One
crore six lakh
five thousand
three hundred
sixty eight and
paisa forty
seven only)
with future
Interest and
incidental

charges w.e.f
23.02.2021

`
1,06,05,368.47
(Rupees One
crore six lakh
five thousand
three hundred
sixty eight and
paisa forty
seven only)
and interest
thereon.

Regional Office, Mauryalok Complex, Patna-1
POSSESSION NOTICE [UNDER RULE 8 (1) OF SECURITY INTEREST (ENFORCEMENT) RULES, 2002]

Authorised officer
CENTRALBANKOF INDIA

Date : 24.12.2021
Place : Patna

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff »f§fb dÀfÔ¨ffBÊ UÈ°f ¸fZSXNXÜ
´fÂffÔIY 3104 / »fqdÀfq / MXZ̄ OXSX / AUSX Ad·f0/2021-21 dQ³ffÔIY 22.12.2021

Vfbdð ´fÂf
BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f IZ ´fÂf ÀfÔ£¹ff 2850 / »fq dÀf0 / °ff»ff¶f þe¯fûÊðfS/ 2021-22 dQ³ffÔI
02.12.2021 IZ õfSf ¸fZSN ¸f¯O»f IZ A²fe³f dUd·f³³f þ³f´fQûÔ ¸fZÔ °ff»ff¶f þe¯fûÊðfS IZ I f¹fûÊÔ
W Z°fb BÊ-d³fdUQf¹fZÔ AfÔ¸fdÂf°f I e ¦f¹fe ±fe, ´fS³°fb d³fdUQf A´f»fûO WZ°fb AUd²f ¶fPÞf¹fe þf³fZ IZ
C´fSf³°f ·fe ¦fif¸f-S¸ff»ff, dUqJq L´fSü»fe, þ³f´fQ ¶ff¦f´f°f ¸fZÔ ´fiÀ°ffdU°f °ff»ff¶f þe¯fûÊðfS
(d³fdUQf Àfq-E-9/2021-22) WZ°fb ´f¹ffÊ~ d³fdUQf¹fZÔ ´fif~ ³ff Wû³fZ IZ I fS¯f Cö I f¹fÊ W Z°fb
BÊ-MZ¯OS ´fûMÊ»f ´fS d³fdUQf A´f»fûO I S³fZ I e AUd²f ´fb³f: dQ³ffÔI 28.12.2021 ´fif°f: 10:00
¶fþZ ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 03.01.2022 ´fif°f: 11:00 ¶fþZ °fI ¶fPÞf¹fe þf°fe W`Ü Cö d³fdUQf dQ³ffÔI
03.01.2022 I û ´fif°f: 12:00 ¶fþZ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I e A²¹fÃf°ff ¸fZÔ ¦fdN°f Àfd¸fd°f õfSf BÀf
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ d³fdUQf I e Àf¸fÀ°f Vf°fZÊ ¹f±ffU°f SWZ¦feÜ

(AfSX0E0 dÀfÔWX)
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
»f§fb dÀfÔ¨ffBÊ UÈ°f ¸fZSXNXÜ

UPID:172816,DATE: 24/12/2021
WWW.UP.GOV.NIC.IN

CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f
d»fd¸fMZXOX A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Àfc¨f³ff A³fb·f½fe I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfaÀ±ffAûÔ ÀfZ

d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f A»´f-I f»fe³f BÊ-d³fd½fQf Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ
d³f²ffÊdS°f d°fd±f I û 12:00 ¶fªfZ °fI Af¸fd³Âf°f I e
ªff°fe W` ªfû CÀfe dQ³f 15:00 ¶fªfZ Jû»fe ªffE¦feÜ
d½fÀ°fÈ°f d½f½fS¯f Àf¸ff¨ffS ´fÂfûÔ ¸fZÔ ´fiI fVf³f IZ C´fSf³°f
BÊ-MZ¯OS I e ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM www.etender.up.
nic.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f SWZ¦ff °f±ff A³¹f dI Àfe ·fe
´fiI fS IZ ÀfaVfû²f³f/d°fd±f d½fÀ°ffS WZ°fb d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ
I e d°fd±f °fI »ffg¦f Afg³f I SmÔÜ dI Àfe ·fe d³fd½fQf I û
d¶f³ff I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ d³fSÀ°f/AÀ½feI fS I S³fZ I f
Ad²fI fS A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe IZ ´ffÀf ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ff:-
A»´f-IYf»fe³f BÊ.MXe.Àfe.-49/2021-22 220
IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi, ¶fü³fZS (A»fe¦fPÞ) ´fS 02 ³f¦f 220
IZ .½fe. WSQbAf¦faªf k¶fZl I f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊÜ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.-
50/2021-22 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi, A»fe¦faªf
(EMf) ´fS °fÈ°fe¹f 40E¸f.½fe.E. ´fdS½f°fÊI I e À±ff´f³ff
ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.-51/2021-22 132
IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi, A»fe¦faªf (EMf) ´fS 132 E½fa 33
IZ .½fe. ´fdS½f°fÊI k¶fZl I f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊÜ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.-
52/2021-22 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi, B¦f»ffÀf
(A»fe¦fPÞ) ´fS 02 ³f¦f 40 E¸f.½fe.E. ´fdS½f°fÊI
WMfI S 63 E¸f.½fe.E. ´fdS½f°fÊI »f¦ff³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ
BÊ.MXe.Àfe.-53/2021-22 220 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi,
¶fü³fZS (A»fe¦fPÞ) ´fS 100 E¸f.½fe.E. ´fdS½f°fÊI I û
WMfI S 160 E¸f.½fe.E. ´fdS½f°fÊI I e À±ff´f³ff ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.-54/2021-22 132
IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi ¶fü³fZS (A»fe¦fPÞ) ´fS 40 E¸f.½fe.E.
´fdS½f°fÊI I û WMfI S 63 E¸f.½fe.E. ´fdS½f°fÊI »f¦ff³fZ
ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.-55/2021-22 132
IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi Ib Àfb¸fSf (¸f`³f´fbSe) ´fS 132 IZ .½fe.
°ffJf k¶fZl IZ d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹f³°ff, d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f, »ff»f dOX¦¦fe,
A»fe¦fPXÜ SXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fªf»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔ, d½fôb°f
¨fûSXe IYe Àfc¨f³ff “www.igpowerup. org”
´fÂffaI 2330 -d½f.´ff.¸fa.(A)/Me-30 dQ³ffaI -
24/12/2021

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F, ³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIY d³F¦F¸F, IYûSX¶FF (LXØFeÀF¦FPX)

IiY. 28/d³F¸FFÊ¯F/2021 dQ³FFaIY 24.12.2021
EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe Aa°F¦FÊ°F ÀFÃF¸F ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ

d³F¸FjdÕXdJ°F d³F¸FFÊ̄ F IYF¹FÊ WZ°Fb (Online) AF³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-
IiY. IYF¹FÊ IYF d½F½FSX¯F A³Fb¸FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F d³Fd½FQF OXFÕX³FZ IYe

(÷Y. ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ) Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F
1 ³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIY d³F¦F¸F IYûSX¶FF ÃFZÂFFa°F¦FÊ°F 953.77 05.01.2022

A¾FûIY ½FFdMXIYF IYF CXÖF¹F³F E½Fa d½FIYFÀF (T.No. 89519)
IYF¹FÊ °FÈ°Fe¹F d³Fd½FQF) (Jd³FªF ³¹FFÀF ¸FQ)

CX´FSXûöY IYF¹FûË IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZ ÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX
http://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ÀFZ OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`X, ÀFF±F WXe d³F¦F¸F IZY ½FZ¶F
ÀFFBÊMX www.korbamunicipal.in E½Fa www.korba.urbanecg.gov.in ´FSX ·Fe
QZJe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ

ÜÜ À½F¨LX ·FFSX°F d³F¸FFÊ¯F ¸FZÔ ¹Fû¦FQF³F QZÔÜÜ
WXÀ°FF/-

A²FeÃF¯F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIY d³F¦F¸F

39042 IYûSX¶FF (LXØFeÀF¦FPX)

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

PUBLIC NOTICE
I Sanskriti Srivastava D/o Aditya
Pratap R/o 384, 2nd Floor,
Lotuslane Society, Opposite
Indirapuram Police Station,
N i t ikhand 2, Ind i rapuram,
Ghaziabad, Ut tar Pradesh
hereby solemnly affirm and
declare that due to over sight in
my educational certificates my
f a t h e r ’ s n ame i s A d i t y a
Srivastava and mothers name is
Riya SrivastavaThat exact and
true name of my father and
mother areAditya Pratap andRia
ChakravartyThatAditya Pratap &
Aditya Pratap Srivastava both
names are my father’s name and
RiaChakravarty RiyaSrivastava
both names are my mother’s
name

I Surendran K, aged 48 years,
residing at Kollengode Kerala,
am suffering from Chronic
Kidney Disease stage 5 and I
need to undergo kidney
transplantation, immediately.
The cost of the treatment will be
Rs. 35 Lakhs approximately. As
I have severe financial
constraints, I seek financial
assistance from broad minded
philanthropists. Mentioned
below are my bank details for
fund transfer.
Bank Name: State Bank of
India
Branch: Kollengode
Branch Code: 18319
A/c No: 35013984900
ISFC Code: SBIN0018319

II Hanif S/O,NasruddinR/oRz 1
/35Gali No 4Tughalkabad
ExtenNewDelhi 110019have
changedmyname toMohd
Haneef for all purposes.

0040597110-1

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

MMEEDDIICCAALLAAIIDDEEDD

New Delhi
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INDIATOTALDOSES 141,37,72,425
(1st DOSE:83,55,49,174; 2nd:57,82,23,251)

DOSESONDECEMBER25,BYSTATE
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MANOJCG
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2021MAYgodowninIndia’spoliticalhistory
as theyearwhenagovernmentwith abrute
majorityinLokSabhaunderstoodthepowerof
astreetprotest—onethatwas largelypeace-
fulandapolitical.Anddissentfoundanewid-
iom.Thefarmers’protestwasnotwidespread,
butthemovementhadthepowertobendthe
government.Andtherepercussionsofthestir
–politicalaswellassocial–willbefeltin2022.
Politicssprangbacktolifein2021afterthe

secondwaveofCovid-19interruptednormal
life.TheoutcomeofAssemblyelections,held
intheshadowofCovid,weresignificantpolit-
ical markers: the emergence of Mamata
Banerjee as a powerful regional satrap, the
CongressdefeatthatbrokeKerala’spatternof
alternating Left andCongress governments,
andtheBJP’sresoundingvictoryinAssam.
Assembly polls inUttar Pradesh, Punjab

andinotherstatesinthefirsthalfof2022,and
inGujarattowardstheendoftheyear,too,hold
thepotentialtoshapeanewpoliticalnarrative
anddisturb existing equations. Theoutcome
is significant for the BJP and its mascot
NarendraModi, a desultory Congress that is
feeling the pressure fromother opposition
forces,andtheseregionalforcesthemselves.
Thebitternessinthepoliticalsphere,both

inParliamentandoutside,deepenedin2021,
and2022maybenodifferentwithastringof
crucial Assembly elections lined up.With a
thirdwaveofCovid-19loominglarge,politics
overthepandemiccouldtakeanewturn.The
governmentcouldunveil itspoliticalplan for
JammuandKashmir,whichhasthepotential
todividethepolity.
Societal tensions have deepenedwith

Hindutvagroupssharpeningtheirrhetoricand
BJPgovernmentslookingaway.Withthenew
lawthatraisestheageofmarriageforwomen
to21soughttobeappliedtoallcommunities,
superseding existingmarriage andpersonal
laws,thesocialcleavagesareboundtowiden.

Modipopularityon test
PrimeMinisterModiandtheBJP’selection

machinewill face amid-termtest in2022 in
the form of the Assembly elections. The
Opposition had been attacking the govern-
mentoveritshandlingoftheCovid-19second
wave, rise inprices, andunemployment. The
government’s surprise decision to takeback
the farm lawsgave theOpposition reason to
cheer. But there are no clear signs yet that
Modi’spopularityisonthewane,orthatanger
is brewing against theBJP. The electoral out-
comewillbethefirst indicator.
Inelectionsin2021,theBJPretainedpower

in Assamand lost the high-stakes battle in
WestBengal. It emergedas themainopposi-
tioninBengalbutappearstobeinnoposition
torepeatthegainsithadmadeinthe2019and
2024 Lok Sabha elections. The party did not
havemuchatstakeinKeralaandTamilNadu.
In this respect, 2022 will be different.

Barring Punjab, theBJP is in power in all the
states thatwill gotopolls—UP,Uttarakhand,
Goa,Manipur,GujaratandHimachalPradesh.
Andtheoutcomewillhavehugenationalsig-
nificance.UP, especially, is key, both forModi
andforChiefMinisterYogiAdityanath.Adefeat
couldunsettleequationswithintheBJP,while
asweepinall thesestateswouldbetoutedas
thetrailerforthe2024LokSabhaelectionsand
willbedemoralisingfortheopposition.
TheoutcomeinUPandPunjabwillalsobe

anindicatorofthepoliticalfalloutofthefarm-
ers’unrest. InGujarat,Modi’shomestate, the
BJPhasreplaceditsChiefMinistertominimise
anti-incumbency,butwillthatbeenough?
2022isalsoacrucialforModiasPM.With

theOmicron variant spreading, the govern-
mentwillhavetoensureitscontainmentwith
minimaldisruptionineconomicactivity.With
theeconomyslowlycomingoutofthedistress
broughtbythepandemic,thechallengeforthe
governmentistokeepitontrack.

Opposition leadership
MamataBanerjee’sresoundingvictorywas

perhapsthedefiningpoliticalmomentof2021.
Other standoutswere theemergenceofMK
Stalin from the shadowof his late fatherM
Karunanidhi, andPinarayiVijayanpowering
theLefttoasecondconsecutivevictory.
Banerjee now fancies a national role for

herself. TheTrinamool Congresshas entered
theCongressturfinGoa.TheAamAadmiParty
ischallengingtheCongressinPunjabandtry-
ingtocarveoutaspaceforitselfinUttarakhand
andGujarat. Theoutcomeof all thesemoves
willdefineoppositionpoliticsin2022.
The outcomeof the Assembly pollswill

haveahugebearingontheCongress’spre-em-
inenceamongtheoppositionparties.Itwillbe
a test not just for the Congress but for other
prominent regional satraps too – especially
Akhilesh Yadav,Mayawati, the Badals, and
ArvindKejriwal. It is awin-or-perishelection
foratleastthefirstthree.
Withsomefarmers’unionssettoenterthe

fray inPunjab, theelectoral scenehas turned
unpredictable.Not to forget the gamble that
formerChiefMinisterAmarinderSinghisplay-
ingwiththeBJP.
If theCongressperformspoorly, itsroleas

thenucleusoftheoppositioncampwillcome
underquestion.Therewillbecalls for forma-
tionof anewoppositiongroupingorrestruc-
turingof theUPAwithkey roles for regional
leaders. The Shiv Sena, NCP andDMKhave
thrown theirweight behind the Congress,
whilesomeregionalforcessuchastheRJD,SP
andtheBSPhavesofarremainedneutral.

ChaoswithinCongress
From1996to2004,theCongressspentthe

longesttimeinoppositionsinceIndependence.
Bymid-2022, itwill break that unenviable
record.But thesimilarityendsthere. In2003,
theCongresswasinpowerin15states;now,it
isreducedtojustthree.By2000,afterspend-
ing four years in opposition and losing three
generalelectionsonthetrot,theCongresshad
resolvedtheleadershipquestion.
In organisational elections in 2022, the

partyhopes toanoint anewpresident, quite
possibly RahulGandhi again, by September,
but the outcome of the Assembly elections
will hugely decidewhether the change of
guardwouldbe smooth. TheCongress fared
poorlyinAssemblyelectionsthisyear.Itlostin
KeralaandAssamandfailedspectacularly in
WestBengal.
Inthe lastsevenyears, theCongressonits

ownhaswononlyfivestateelections.
InGoaandUttarakhand,itisupagainstthe

BJP,whileinPunjab, itappearstobeadivided
house. In UP, the party is struggling to stay
afloat in themulti-cornered race. 2022could
wellbetheyearofreckoningalsoforRahulas
alsoPriyankaGandhiVadra,whoisleadingthe
party’scampaigninUP.
Thetussle in theparty isexpectedtocon-

tinueorworsen in2022. Although theG-23
groupofleadersarekeepingastrategicsilence,
theAssemblypolloutcomecouldpotentially
uniteordividetheparty.

Societal tensions
2021beganwithvisualsofaVHPrallycre-

ating tension and stoking fear in aMadhya
Pradesh village, and is endingwith a hate
speech conclave inHaridwar. Theupcoming
electionyearcouldbenodifferent:adding to
thatisthenarrativeonanti-conversion.
Karnatakabecamethelateststatetobring

aBill to prevent forced religious conversions
and the so-called ‘love jihad’, following simi-
lar laws inUP,Gujarat,MadhyaPradesh and
HimachalPradesh. ThetargetingofChristians
anddisruptionsofChristmascelebrationsre-
ported from someparts of the country, the
lynchingincidentslinkedtosacrilegeinPunjab,
and protests against Friday namaz in open
spacesinGurgaonaredisturbingsignsofdeep
radicalisation in society, andpaint a danger-
ousportentfor2022.
Politicsoversacrilegewillonlysharpenin

Punjabwith elections comingup. And if the
governmenttablestheBillraisingtheageofle-
gal marriage in the Budget session of
Parliament, itwill revive debate on the con-
tentiousuniformcivilcode:TheBill, itscritics
say, is an attempt to encroach into personal
lawsandmovetowardsauniformcivilcode.
It is also to be seenwhether the govern-

mentwill in 2022notify the rules governing
the Citizenship Amendment Act, passed in
2019.Thatcouldsowmorediscord.

Jammu&Kashmir gambit
With theDelimitationCommissioncom-

ingoutwithadraftproposalsixnewAssembly
constituencies for Jammuand only one for
Kashmir, there is a sense thatAssemblypolls
couldbeheldintheUnionTerritorysometime
in2022.TheproposedremappingofAssembly
constituencieshas leftmost of the statepar-
tiesunhappyastheybelieveitisamovetoshift
politicalpowertotheJammuregion.
WhileModihadinhis IndependenceDay

addresssignalledthatpreparationsareonfor
holdingelections,politicalpartiesintheregion
areseekingrestorationofstatehoodfirst.With
Article370abrogated,theconstructionofRam
Templestarted,alawbroughttobantripleta-
laq, and the Citizenship Amendment Act
passed, elections in JammuandKashmir are
anunfinishedbusinessintheBJP’sideological
project,whichwillperhapsfigureonthegov-
ernment’sagendanextyear.

TOMORROW:ECONOMY
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LASTWEEK, theCentre told theDelhiHigh
Court that the “right tobe forgotten” is part
ofthefundamentalrighttoprivacy,butadded
ithasnosignificantroletoplayinthematter.
Petitionsacrosscourtshavebeenseekingen-
forcementof this “right”—a legal principle
thatisnotyetbackedbystatuteinIndia.

Whatistherighttobeforgotten?
Itallowsapersontoseekdeletionofpri-

vateinformationfromtheInternet.Thecon-
cepthasfoundrecognitioninsomejurisdic-
tionsabroad,particularlytheEuropeanUnion.
While the right is not recognised by law in
India,courtsinrecentmonthshavehelditto

beanintrinsicpartof therighttoprivacy. At
leasteightpetitionsarependingbeforeDelhi
HighCourtseekingremovalofprivateinfor-
mation from the Internet, court records of
previous convictions andproceedings, and
newsreportsofpastevents.Onlyafewhave
beenabletogetthatrelief fromcourtssofar.

Whichcountrieshavesuchlaws?
TheEUin2018adoptedtheGeneralData

ProtectionRegulation (GDPR), Article 17 of
whichprovidesfortherighttoerasureofcer-
taincategoriesofpersonaldata—thatwhich
is considered no longer necessary, that for
whichconsenthasbeenwithdrawnorpro-
cessingofwhichhas beenobjected to, per-
sonal data unlawfully processed, and data
where there is a legalobligation forerasure.
However, the regulations limit the right to

erasure in certain circumstances, including
for reasons of public interest in the area of
publichealth, forarchivingpurposes “in the
publicinterest,scientificorhistoricalresearch
purposes or statistical purposes in accor-
dance”andfor“establishment,exerciseorde-
fenceof legalclaims.”
Russia in2015enacteda lawthatallows

userstoforceasearchenginetoremovelinks
topersonal informationongroundsof irrel-
evancy, inaccuracyandviolationof law.The
righttobeforgottenisalsorecognisedtosome
extent inTurkeyandSiberia,whilecourts in
SpainandEnglandhaveruledonthesubject.

WhatisthepositioninIndia?
Inabriefreplyinoneofthepetitionsear-

lierthisweek,theCentretoldtheDelhiHigh
Courtthattherighttoprivacyhasbeenrecog-

nised as a fundamental right in the K S
Puttaswamy judgment (2017) and that the
‘righttobeforgotten’isevolvinginIndia.The
governmentsaidthePersonalDataProtection
Bill(aJointParliamentaryCommittee’sreport
onwhichwastabledonDecember16),con-
tainsprovisions to thedoctrineof the ‘right
tobeforgotten’.

Howhavecourtsruledonthis?
InMay2019, JusticePratibhaMSinghof

theDelhiHighCourt,dealingwithacivilsuit
seeking removal of certainnews reports on
MeTooallegationsagainst themanagingdi-
rectorof amediahouse,saidthe“righttobe
forgotten”and“right tobe leftalone”are in-
herentaspectsoftherighttoprivacy,andre-
strainedrepublicationofthesenewsreports.
InApril2021, thecourtdirectedremoval

ofajudgmentfromsearchresults;theorder
isnowbeingopposedbyGoogle. In January
2017, theKarnatakaHighCourt ordered its
registrytoensurethatanyInternetsearchen-
ginedoesnot reflect awoman’sname inan
orderpassedin2015.AndinNovember2020,
theOrissaHighCourt, ruling in a case relat-
ingtovideosuploadedonFacebookbyarape
accused, opined that “allowing suchobjec-
tionablephotosandvideostoremainonaso-
cialmediaplatform,withouttheconsentofa
woman,isadirectaffrontonawoman'smod-
estyand,more importantly,her right topri-
vacy”.Itdidnot,however,passanorderonre-
movalof thevideos.

WhataretheongoingcasesintheDelhi
HighCourtabout?
Someof thepetitionershave sought re-

movalof orders incases inwhichtheyhave
beenacquittedor already served their sen-
tences. There is also an actor’s plea for re-
movalof videos,photosandarticles related
to a drink driving incident. In August, the
court inAugust hadallowedanactor’s plea
forremovalofexplicitvideosfromYouTube
andotherplatforms.
Lawyersforthepetitionersacknowledge

that in theabsenceof statutorybacking, the
relief beingsought is likely toclashwith the
public’srighttoknowandthefunctioningof
onlineplatformssuchasGoogleandTwitter.
“Theproblemisthesebignationalmulti-

nationalshaveadifferentfacewhentheyare
operating in the EuropeanUnion but here
theytakethelawforgranted,”saidadvocate
AkshatBajpai,whorepresentsoneofthepe-
titionersintheDelhiHighCourt.

Elections in key states in year
of reckoning for BJP and Oppn
ElectionsinUP,PunjabandGujaratwillthetestBJP’selectionmachineryandtheCongress’spositionasthe
nucleusoftheopposition.Covidandbitternessoverlaws&rhetoric,too,aresettodominatepoliticsin2022.

Right to be forgotten: govt position, court rulings, and laws elsewhere
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CALENDAR2022
FEBRUARY-MARCH:Assembly
elections inUP,Punjab,Manipur,
UttarakhandandGoa. UPiskeyfor
thebothBJPandtheopposition,
particularlyCongress.The
outcomeinUPandPunjabwill
alsobeanindicatorof thefalloutof
thefarmers’unrest.
APRIL-JULY:Biennialelectionsto
73RajyaSabhaseats, almostone-
thirdof the245 intheHouse.MPs
whosecurrent termsexpire
includeAnandSharma,AKAntony
andSubramanianSwamy(April);
SureshPrabhu,MJAkbar,Nirmala
SitharamanandJairamRamesh
(June);PChidambaram,Piyush
Goyal,PrafulPatel, SanjayRaut,
KapilSibalandAmbikaSoni,
MukhtarAbbasNaqvi (July).
AUGUST-SEPTEMBER:Electionof
AICCpresident.While thiscould
possiblybeRahulGandhiagain,
theoutcomeof theAssembly
electionswillhugelydecide
whether thechangeof guard
wouldbesmooth.
DECEMBER:Assemblyelections
inGujaratandHimachalPradesh.
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CHINADETECTEDmorethan150new
coronavirus infections on Saturday,
thehighestdailycountsincethemid-
dle of June, Bloomberg reported.
Almost all the new cases were from
the northwestern Shaanxi province,
whosemaincityXi’anwasputunder
lockdownlastweekfollow-
ing the detection of over
120cases there.
Itwasnotclearwhether

anyoftheseinfectionswere
caused by the Omicron
variant. Chinahas been re-
porting very few cases,
mostly in single or double
digitsandsometimesnone,
for the last 18months. According to
data from the World Health
Organization (WHO), China has
recordedonlyabout1.3lakhinfections
till now. More than 80,000 of those
casesweredetectedbythe firstweek
ofMarch2020,afterwhichtherewas
adramaticdecline.

Thenextbiggestwaveexperienced
by Chinawas inMay this year, when
about 500-600 cases were detected
forafewdays,accordingtoWHOdata.

Fresh restrictions
The spread of Omicron continued

unabated in theUS andmost parts of
Europe. Fresh restrictions came into
force inWales, ScotlandandNorthern
Ireland from Sunday, Sky News re-

ported. Similar post-
Christmasrestrictionswere
announced earlier by
Germany and Portugal as
well. InEngland,adecision
onmore restrictions is ex-
pectedonMonday.
The New York Times re-

ported a jump in hospitali-
sation of children infected

withcoronavirus.BetweenDecember
5 and now, there was a fourfold in-
creaseinthehospitalisationofchildren
inNewYorkwhere theOmicronvari-
ant isspreadingrapidly, it said,adding
thattheNewYorkStateDepartmentof
Healthhad appealed toparents to get
theirchildrenabovefivevaccinated.

Cases in China hit recent high,
many kids hospitalised in NY

O M I C R O N
T R A C K E R

Queuefor
Covid-19
testing in
Times
Square,New
Yorkon
Sunday.
Reuters
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ManojCG:Arethefrequent
disruptions inLokSabhaand
RajyaSabhaservingthepurposeof
theOpposition?
In the second term of the Narendra

Modigovernment,Parliamenthasceased
tobeadeliberativeforumandlegislative
businesses have atrophied. Of course, in
the last year due to the pandemic, the
government didn’t even convene the
Winter Session. This year’s Budget
Sessionwasabbreviated to theelections
in five states. And then, the Monsoon
Sessionwas disfigured bymultiple dis-
ruptions, amid which the government
Bills were rammed throughwithmini-
mal debate. In the present Winter
Session, we have seen the same story; a
patternof lackofdiscussions,disruption,
avoidance of debates, and hasty unilat-
eral passage of laws. That’s not what
Parliament is supposed to be like. The
government has no interest in being ac-
countable and the Opposition feels that
it is determined to show the intensity of
their feelings on certain issues and
through disruptions. The result is that
Parliamentisnot functioningas it issup-
posed to. I fear it has been reduced to a
combinationofanoticeboardforunilat-
eralgovernmentannouncementsandac-
tions, a rubber stamp for the govern-
ment’s legislative agenda, and a
performancestageforOppositionprotest.

ManojCG:TheTMCdidnotattend
mostof themeetingscalledby
MallikarjunKharge.Developments
outsideParliamentarecastinga
shadowontheunity inside
Parliament.Howdoyousee
Oppositionunity inthis light?
What happened, to some degree, in

the recentmonths reflects the acrimony
that goesback to the (West) Bengal elec-
tions.Myhope is that thiswill fadewith
time. If the Opposition parties can bury
theirdifferencesandcometogetherinthe
future, Iamconfidentthatwewillbeable
to mount an effective fight against the
government.

ManojCG:Howprudent is for the
Congress toentertheterritoryof this
discussionofHindutvavsHinduism?
I published my book (Why I Am a

Hindu) in January2016whentheBJPhad
spentacoupleofyears inpowertryingto
promote its notion of Hinduism as a po-
litical identity, not really as a spiritual
quest. I felt it was important to give a
counter view, which was not new be-
cause, what I said in the length of the
book, I had alreadymentioned 20 years
earlier in a few pages inmy book India:
FromMidnighttotheMillennium.Thispre-
cedesmy involvement in party politics.
The Congress has beenwrongly accused
of pedalling ‘soft Hindutva’ and Rahul
Gandhi has seized the opportunity to
draw a clear distinction between the
HinduismheprofessesandtheHindutva
of anykind—soft, hardorotherwise.

AashishAryan:YousayParliament
hasbeenreduced
toanoticeboardof
sorts.Doyouthink
it is thesamefor
theStanding
Committeeand
JointCommittee
ofParliament?
I see little more

constructive work
with the Standing
Committee, espe-
cially because they
take place behind
closed doors and no
oneisgrandstanding
foranycamera.There
areacoupleof things
in the committee
system that mark a
significantdeparturefromsevendecades
ofpreviouspractice.OneexampleIwasa
victimof,waswhen theBJPgovernment
decidedthattheperpetualtraditionsince
committeesexistedoftheExternalAffairs
CommitteechairedbyanOppositionMP,
theyendedthatpracticeandremovedme
asChairmanof ExternalAffairsandputa
BJPMP on top. The second kind of prac-
tice that you’re seeing iswhen there are
contentiousorsensitivebills, rather than
referring themtoaStandingCommittee,
withinthemandatetheyfall, thegovern-
menthasconsistentlypreferred toname
instead a Joint Select Committee, which
is always chaired by themajority party,
namely the BJP. So for example, on the
data protection Bill (Personal Data
Protection Bill), it was not given to my
committeeonwhoseagendathetopicof
data protection actually exists, andwas
giventoaseparatecommitteechairedby
a BJP MP. We have just seen the same
thing happening now on the childmar-
riage Bill (Prohibition of ChildMarriage
(Amendment)Bill, 2021).

AashishAryan:Expertsandcivil
societieshavesaidthat thisdata
protectionBillgivesmorepowerto
thegovernmentthantothepeople.
Whatareyourviewsasthechairman
of theStandingCommittee?
Letmenotexpressmyviewsaschair-

man, but rather as an individual. In the
previous Lok Sabha,
before I became
chairman of this
committee, I had al-
ready introduced a
private member’s
Billproposingadata
protection law. I
think this Bill does
seem significantly
deficient. Ihadtaken
the very clear view
that the basic core
principle of data
protection in our
countryought tobe,
which is the best
practice internation-
ally also, that data
belongs to he or she

who generates it, that the government
mayhave legitimate reasons tohaveac-
cess to that data for specific purposes,
but that should be limited by both pur-
poseand time.Andonce thatpurpose is
fulfilled, the data should either be de-
stroyed or returned to the person who
owns the data. That’s principle number
one.Principlenumber two, therecanbe
noexceptionsforthegovernmentforthe
simple reason that the government is
very much the reason why we need a
data protection Bill. And then the third
thing I wanted was that in case of any
disputes, adjudication must take place
withanindependentdataprotectionau-
thority,whosemembersshouldbecom-
pletelyunconnectedtothegovernment.

AashishAryan:Wouldyouagreewith
theviews,especiallyonthedissent
notesof theMPs, that it is likegivinga
blankchequetothestatetodowith
thedataas theyplease?
I’m afraid it does. Every protection af-

fordedbythislaw,canbeignoredwithim-

punitybythestate,citingnationalsecurity,
nationalsovereignty,relationswithforeign
countries— there’s that list of seven clas-
sic exemptions.Almostanything thegov-
ernmentwantstodoisboundtofitintoone
of thosesevenexceptions.Soyou’regoing
toendupinasituationwherethegovern-
mentwilldoexactlyasitpleases,andours
willbethedemocracywherethepublichas
the least protection fromgovernment in-
trusion into their data and government
controlof,andaccess, totheirdata.

HarikishanSharma:Yourpartyhas
stronglyopposedthe introduction
andpassingof ElectionLaws
(Amendment)Bill 2021,which is
aimedat linkingAadhaarwith the
voter ID.Does theCongressplan to
take the fightoutside theHouse too
anddoes thepartywant tochallenge
it in thecourt?
I think it’s pretty clear therewill be a

challengeinthecourts,whetherit’llcome
from the party or from individual
lawyers, individualpublicfigures, isadif-
ferent matter. I think it’s for the party
leaders who do these things to decide
whether it’s sufficiently seen as amass
issue,thewayinwhichapriceriseaffects
every single individual,would having to
take the Aadhaar number to the poll, be
seeninthesamewaybyeveryvoter.That
14-month satyagraha by the farmers re-
allybegantothreatentheBJP.Asaresult,

they decided to cut their losses. I don’t
quite see something similar happening
here, at leastnot yet.

VanditaMishra:Commonsensesays
that theCongress is thecentrepiece
of anyOppositionto theBJP.Butwe
haveseenelectionafterelection, and
if you lookat thedataaswell, you
findthatwhentheBJP is fighting the
Congress, theoverwhelmingresult is
in favourof theBJP.Whereas,when
theBJP is rangedagainsta regional
force, that’swhentheBJP isandcan
bedefeated. Is it timetoreconsider
that commonsense?LikePrashant
Kishor says that there isaCongress
space,but itdoesnotnecessarilyhave
tobe filledby theCongress.
I think all Oppositionpartiesmust re-

alise that theonlywayone caneffectively
defeatthesortofgorillaonthebeachinthe
shapeof theBJP isbygettingtogether.The
Congress space is a space built on the
Constitution,on institutions,onsocial jus-
tice policies,welfare policies, thatwhole
mix of what has loosely been called
Nehruvian ideas. If you look at the
Oppositionparties,Iwouldsaythevastma-
jorityofthemsubscribetothosesameideas
anyway. If you think of the Opposition
space,ortheCongressspace,asaspaceoc-
cupiedbyideas, thenthoseideasareactu-
allyalsotheideasofSharadPawar,Mamata
Banerjee, or of Tejasvi Yadav or Akhilesh

Yadav.Therefore,myargument is thatwe
allbroadlybelieveinthesameunderstand-
ingof India,wecelebrate India’sdiversity,
wewantpeopleof allcommunities toget
alongtogether,webelieveinsocial justice
programmes,wewanttoseeaninclusive
Indiaprospering.Thatspaceisonethatall
ofuscanoccupyinaveryall-inclusiveand
embracingway.

KrishnKaushik:
Doyouthinka
partylike
Congress,inwhich
thereisa
leadershipcrisisat
themoment,can
beanucleusofa
jointOpposition?
The Congress is

clearly the largest-
single party in the
Opposition.Ithasthe
broadestpresence in
pretty much every
state of the country.
And that’s what
makes it the party
that naturally others can cluster around.
Thenthatdoesn’tnecessarilyenterintotac-
ticalquestionsofwhoshouldleadorwho
shouldbetheconvenororthegeneralsec-
retary, and soon. As anobserver, Iwould
say that Congress is indispensable to an
Oppositionformation.Buttheleadershipof
amemberof theCongresspartymaynot

necessarilybeso;therecanbeanamicable
conclusiononsomebodyelsetobetheface
ortheconvenorof thatgrouping.

ShubhajitRoy:Thesensethatone
getsbytalkingtovariousregional
partiesintheOppositionfoldis
thatmostof themhaveafeeling
thattheCongresshasthissense
ofentitlementintermsofthe
leadershiprole. Isthata
fairassessment?
Inthepast,becausetheCongresswasso

much larger than any other Opposition
party,theOppositionpartiesnaturallygrav-
itatedtotheCongress,aslateasUPAIandII
where theCongresswas smaller than the
seatsithad,whenitlostthe1989elections.
Nonetheless, itwas five, or even six times
largerthanthenextlargestOppositionparty
inParliament.Sotheyallcametogether,and
therewasnodebateordiscussionaboutthe
fact that Congresswould head theUPA.
Therefore,that’saconsiderationthathasto
beborne inmind—shouldwehaveanal-
liancebutwaitfortheelectionresultstosee
whoistheobviousleader?That'scertainly
onepossibleformula.Anothercouldbethat
weappoint a convenor of theOpposition
alliance, but thatperson isnotnecessarily
theprimeministerialfish.Athirdoneisthat
eachpartyessentiallygoesalmostalonein
theirownareaswheretheyarestrong,with
theotherpartiesagreeingnottochallenge
theminthoseareas.

VanditaMishra:Thereisanother
commonsense,especially inthe
Oppositionranks,whichisthatyou
eithertalkofcommunal issues,oryou
talkof secularanddevelopmental
issues. Is it thattheOppositionis
fundamentallymisunderstanding
thenatureof theresponsethat is
requiredtotheBJP’sproject,whichis
thatthereisnoinconsistencybetween
talkingof religiousissuesand
developmental issues?
Thecoremessage isaverysimpleone:

are youbetter off thanbefore these peo-
plecametopower?For thevastmajority
of Indians, their liveshavenot improved.
Soyoumovetheconversationfromapol-
itics of identity to a politics of perform-

ance, and the BJP’s performance has left
much to be desired. So to allow the gov-
ernment to get awaywithpurely getting
people tovoteabout identity issues, Ibe-
lieve isanabdicationonourpart.

VanditaMishra:Canyouactually
continuewiththislineyou’redrawing

betweenidentity
issuesand
governanceissues?
TheBJPdoesnot
drawthatline;the
BJPtalksofidentity
andgovernancein
thesamebreath.
CantheOpposition
thenanswerthe
BJPbycontinuing
todrawahard
linebetween
thesetwo?
Whenyou’re go-

ing out to campaign,
you talk to people
aboutwhat’sontheir
mind. That’s what
youneedto focuson.

Thegovernmentunderstandsthis.Sowhen
theydon’thaveagoodperformancetopoint
to,whatdo theydo?Theybeat thedrums
onnational security. Now, somehow,we
werenotable,perhaps,tokeeptheconver-
sationsufficientlyfocusedonthedevelop-
mentalandgovernancefailuresofthegov-
ernment, that theywere able todistract a
lotofvoterswithnationalsecurity.Andthat
certainlycontributedinnorthIndiatosome
oftheresultswe’veseen.

AakashJoshi:Wherethebattle is
beingfoughtpoliticallyand
ideologically, there isasensethat the
Congress issoafraidofbeing labelled
aMuslimpartythatyouceasetobe
weighinginonissuesthatmatter.
Wewere caricaturedasbeing aparty

thatallegedlyappeasestheminoritiesand
so I think there was a consciousness
amongsomeof thepoliticalmanagersof
thepartythatwemustavoidbeingtarred
by that brush. We may have a certain
identity, wemay have a certain clear vi-
sionwithin our ownminds but if we say
ordothingsthatcanleadtousbeingpor-
trayed in a certain light to the voters, we
will unnecessarily lose voteswithout in
anywaychangingwhatweactuallystand
for.It’snotentirelyfairtoimplythatsome-
howtheCongressistryingdesperatelyto
signalthat it’sasHinduastheBJPorstay-
ingaway fromMuslimsandothers.

KrishnKaushik:Lastyear,23
leaders fromtheCongresswrotea
letter, famouslynowtermedas
G23.Haveanyof those issuesthat
werehighlightedinthat letter
beenresolved?
Nowthattheissuehasbeenblownup

outofallproportionintosomesortofdis-
sident thing, we have to resolve these
thingswithin. Clearly there has been no
significant progress in some of these ar-
eas and Covid-19 has also cramped the
style of the party. The party has decided
toholdanAICCinSeptember2022.Inbe-
tweenwhatmayhappen,will remain to
be seen. Ultimately, a lot of these issues
arebest settledwithin theparty forums.

KrishnKaushik:Previously,youhad
advocatedforapresidential styleof
governancewithinthecountry.What
PrimeMinisterModi isdoingat the
moment, is itwhatyouforesawwhen
youwereadvocatingforpresidential
styleofgovernance inthecountry?
WhenIspeakaboutapresidential sys-

tem, I’manchoringmyself on one funda-
mental principle—of thevalueof separa-
tion of powers. Right now, you have a
situationwherepeople arenot elected to
legislate,toholdthegovernmentaccount-
able;they’reelectedtothelegislaturetobe
thegovernment.Andoncethey’vecreated
thegovernment,theyceasetohaveanyin-
dependenceoranyvaluewhatsoever. Ina
presidentialsystem,youwillhavemuchless
danger of the kind of autocratic rule that
you’reseeingunderModitoday,whereany-
thinghedecides gets throughParliament.
Rightnow,thePrimeMinisterhasgivenus
asituationwhereheisfarclosertothekind
ofdictatorialrulerthatpeoplewhooppose
thepresidentialsystemareafraidof.

EshaRoy:OncetheProhibitionof
ChildMarriage(Amendment)Bill
becomesalawandcomesintoforce, it
willsupersedetheotherpersonal
laws.Whatisyouropinionaboutthis?
There is a perception on the part of

someminoritygroupsthatthisissimplya
wayofbypassingpersonal laws.Asecond
oneisaconcernof feministorganisations.
Third, there is a concern that once you
make anymarriage under 21 illegal, you
mayactuallybedeprivinggirlsforcedinto
underagemarriages of their legal rights
upondivorceorabandonment.

SHASHITHAROOR ,CONGRESSLEADER
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‘ ‘The Congress space is built
on the Constitution, on
institutions, on social
justice policies, welfare

policies, that mix of what
has been called Nehruvian
ideas. Most Opposition

parties subscribe to those
same ideas

‘ ‘Every protection afforded
by this law (data

protection), can be ignored
with impunity by the state,

citing national security,
national sovereignty,
relations with foreign

countries — there’s that list
of seven classic exemptions

Illustration: SuvajitDey

Parliament has been reduced to a rubber stamp
for the government’s legislative agenda

‘

WHY
SHASHITHAROOR

C ongress leader Shashi
Tharoor has been a
visible presence both

inside and outside Parliament. An
acclaimed author, a former
international civil servant and a
three-time MP, he is also the
chairman of the Parliamentary
Standing Committee on
Communications and IT. His will
be the voice to be heeded as the
Congress faces its challenges

ShashiTharoortalksaboutdisruptionsinParliament,theHinduismvsHindutvadiscussion,onwhethertheCongresscanbeanucleusofajointOpposition
andwhyhe advocatesapresidentialstyleofgovernance.ThissessionwasmoderatedbyDeputyAssociateEditorManojCG

We were caricatured as
being a party that allegedly
appeases the minorities
and so I think there
was a consciousness among
some of the political
managers of the party that
we must avoid being tarred
by that brush

‘
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MEANWHILE

‘PLEASE, THANKS, SORRY’ 3WORDSFORMARRIAGE
Pope Francis sought to encourage married couples urging them to seek help and always remember
three key words in a marriage: “Please, thanks and sorry.” He urged them to keep having children to
fight the “demographic winter” which, in Italy, has led to one of the lowest birthrates in the world.

JAPAN

Over100 flights
cancelleddueto
heavysnow
Tokyo:Morethan100do-
mestic flights in Japan
were grounded on
Sunday due to heavy
snowinthenorthernand
westernpartsofthecoun-
try, Japan’s two biggest
airlines said. ANA
Holdings (9202.T) had
halted 79 flights as of 4
pm, affecting about 5,100
passengers, said Hiroaki
Hayakawa, an operations
director for the airline.
JapanAirlinesCo(9201.T)
hadcancelled49flightsas
of 4 pm (0700 GMT), af-
fecting 2,460 passengers,
a representativewith the
airline's operations divi-
sion said. Worldwide,
thousands of flights have
been cancelled over the
Christmas weekend be-
cause of the rapid spread
of thenewOmicroncoro-
navirusvariant.REUTERS

JapanAirlines
cancelled49flights.
Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

LIBYA

27migrants’
bodies, including
child,washashore
Cairo: The bodies of 27
Europe-boundmigrants,
includingababyandtwo
women, have washed
ashore inwestern Libya,
the country’s Red
Crescentsaid,describing
thelatest tragedyinvolv-
ing migrants trying to
cross theMediterranean
Sea in pursuit of better
lives inEurope.Thebod-
ies were found late
Saturdayintwoseparate
locations in the coastal
town of Khoms, the
Red Crescent’s branch
there said. Three
othermigrantswereres-
cued, and search efforts
wereunderway for oth-
ers, it said. AP

CONGO

Suicidebomber
attacksbar,kills6
Beni:Asuicidebomberat-
tacked a restaurant and
baronSaturdayaspatrons
gathered on Christmas
Day,killingatleastsixoth-
ers in an eastern
Congolese town where
Islamic extremists are
knowntobeactive.Heavy
gunfirerangoutshortlyaf-
ter the bomb went off,
with panicked crowds
fleeing the town’s center.
Theattackmarkedthefirst
knowntimethatasuicide
bomberhaskilledvictims
in eastern Congo, where
an Islamic State groupaf-
filiateearlierthisyeartook
responsibilityforasuicide
bombingnearanotherbar
inBeniwhohadcausedno
othercasualties. AP

THENOBELLAUREATE RESTS: 1931-2021

MARILYNBERGER
DECEMBER26

DESMOND M Tutu, the cleric
whousedhispulpit andspirited
oratory to help bring down
apartheid in South Africa and
then became the leading advo-
cateofpeacefulreconciliationun-
der Blackmajority rule, died on
SundayinCapeTown.Hewas90.
His deathwas confirmedby

theofficeof SouthAfrica’s presi-
dent,CyrilRamaphosa,whocalled
thearchbishop“aleaderofprinci-
ple and pragmatismwho gave
meaningtothebiblicalinsightthat
faithwithoutworksisdead.”
Thestatementdidnotmention

acauseofdeath.ArchbishopTutu
had fought anon-and-off battle
withprostatecancersince1997.
AsleaderoftheSouthAfrican

CouncilofChurchesandlateras
Anglican archbishop of Cape
Town, Archbishop Tutu led the
church to the forefront of Black
South Africans’ decades-long
struggle for freedom. His voice
wasapowerfulforcefornonvio-
lence in the anti-apartheid
movement,earninghimaNobel
PeacePrize in1984.
When that movement tri-

umphed in the early 1990s, he
prodded the country toward a
new relationship between its
whiteandBlackcitizens,and,as
chairman of the Truth and
Reconciliation Commission, he
gathered testimonydocument-
ingtheviciousnessofapartheid.
“You are overwhelmed by

the extent of evil,” he said. But,
he added, it was necessary to
openthewoundtocleanse it. In
return foranhonestaccounting
ofpastcrimes,thecommitteeof-
fered amnesty, establishing
whatArchbishopTutucalledthe
principleof restorative—rather
thanretributive—justice.
His credibilitywas crucial to

the commission’s efforts to get
former members of the South
African security forces and for-
merguerrillafighterstocooper-
atewith the inquiry.
Archbishop Tutu preached

that thepolicyof apartheidwas
asdehumanising to theoppres-
sors as it was to the oppressed.
Athome,hestoodagainstloom-
ingviolenceandsoughttobridge
the chasm between Black and
white; abroad, he urged eco-
nomic sanctions against the
South African government to
forceachangeof policy. NYT

Desmond Tutu, whose
voice helped defeat
apartheid, dies at 90

ThousandsofBelgianperformers, cinemaoperators, eventorganisersandothers joined
together onSundaytoprotest thegovernment’sdecisiontoclosedowncultural life to
stemthespreadof thesurgingOmicronvariant. AP

Sydeny: Australia’s most popu-
lous state reported a record
number of new Covid-19 cases
on Sunday and a
sharp jump in hospitalisations
whilethousandsofpeoplewere
isolatingathomeaftercontract-
ingthevirusorcomingintocon-
tactwithsomeonewhohas.
Amajor laboratory inSydney,

which is located in New South
Wales, said400peoplewhohad
been informedadayearlier they
hadtestednegativehadinfacttested
positive.Thelab’smedicaldirector
saidthosepeoplewerebeingcon-
tactedandinformedoftheerror.
New SouthWales reported

6,394 new infections, up from
6,288 a day earlier. Case num-
bersinthestatehavesurgedover
thepasttwoweeksbuthospital-
izationshavelaggedbehindnew
infections. More than 70% of
cases in some Australian states
aretheOmicronvariantbutNew
SouthWales does not routinely
carry out genome testing to
identify thevariant. AP

Thefriendshipandthe
spiritualbondbetween
uswassomethingwe
cherished.Hewasa
truehumanitarianand
acommittedadvocate
ofhumanrights”

THEDALAI LAMA
TIBET’SEXILEDSPIRITUALLEADER

His contributions to
struggles against
injustice arematched
only by thedepth of
his thinking about the
makingof liberatory
futures for societies”

THENELSONMANDELA
FOUNDATION

Hewasacritical figure
in the fightagainst
apartheidand in the
struggle tocreatea
newSouthAfrica.”

BORISJOHNSON
BRITISHPRIMEMINISTER

Hewasaguiding light
for countlesspeople
globally.His emphasis
onhumandignityand
equalitywill be forever
remembered.Mayhis
soul rests inpeace.”
NARENDRAMODI
PRIMEMINISTER

TRIBUTESPOUR IN

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
PARIS,DECEMBER26

FRANCE HAS recorded over
100,000 infections inasingleday
for the first time since thepan-
demic, andCovid-19hospitalisa-
tionshavedoubledover thepast
month as the Omicron variant
complicates thegovernment’sef-
fortstostaveoffanewlockdown.
Morethanonepersonin100

intheParisregionhastestedposi-
tive inthepastweek,accordingto
the regionalhealthservice.Most
new infections are linked to the
Omicron,whichgovernmentex-
pertspredictwillbedominant in
France in the coming days.
Meanwhile,asurgeindeltavariant
infectionsinrecentmonthsispush-
inguphospitaladmissions.More
than1,000people inFrancewith
thevirusdiedoverthepastweek,
bringingthetolltoover122,000.
The government is holding

emergencymeetingsonMonday
todiscussnextsteps.Somescien-

tistsandeducatorshaveurgedde-
laying thepost-holiday return to
school,orre-imposingacurfew.
Buttheeducationministersays

schools should open as usual
January3,andothergovernment
officialsareworkingtoavoidmeas-
uresthatwouldhammertheeco-
nomicrecovery.

Bangkok: Twomembers of the
international humanitarian
group Save the Children were
missing on Saturday after
Myanmar government troops
rounded up villagers, some be-
lieved to be women and chil-
dren, fatally shot over 30 and
burned thebodies, according to
awitnessandother reports.
Purported photos of the af-

termath of the Christmas Eve
massacre in easternMo So vil-
lage, just outsideHpruso town-
ship in Kayah state where

refugees were sheltering
from an army offensive, spread
on social media in the country,
fueling outrage against themil-
itary. Theaccounts couldnotbe
independentlyverified.Thepho-
tosshowedthebodiesofover30
people in threevehicles.
SavetheChildrensaidtwoof

its staff who were traveling
homefortheholidaysaftercon-
ductinghumanitarian response
work in a nearby community
were “caught up in the incident
andremainmissing.” AP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
ISLAMABAD,DECEMBER 26

THE TALIBAN dissolved
Afghanistan’s two election
commissions aswell as the
state ministries for peace
andparliamentarianaffairs,
an official said Sunday.

Bilal Karimi, deputy
spokesman for
Afghanistan’s Taliban-run
government, said thecoun-
try’s Independent Election
Commission and Electoral
Complaint Commission
have beendissolved.
He called them “unnec-

essary institutes for thecur-
rent situation in
Afghanistan.” He said if
there is aneed for the com-
missions in the future, the
Talibangovernmentcanre-
vive them.
The international com-

munity iswaitingbeforeex-
tending formal recognition
toAfghanistan’snewrulers.

They are wary the Taliban
could impose a similarly
harsh regime aswhen they
were inpower20years ago
— despite their assurances
to the contrary.
Both elections commis-

sionsweremandatedtoad-
minister and supervise all
types of elections in the
country, including presi-
dential, parliamentary and

provincial councilelections.
Karimi said the Taliban

also dissolved theMinistry
for Peace and the Ministry
of Parliamentarian Affairs.
He said they
were unnecessary min-
istries in the government's
current structure. The
Talibanhadpreviously shut
down the formerWomen's
AffairsMinistry.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
GOLANHEIGHTS,DECEMBER26

ISRAELI PRIME Minister Naftali
Bennett on Sunday said the country
intends to double the amount of set-
tlers living in the Israeli-controlled
GolanHeightswithamultimillion-dol-
lar planmeant to further consolidate
Israel’sholdontheterritoryitcaptured
fromSyriamorethanfivedecadesago.
Bennett said the new investment

in the region was prompted by the
Trump administration’s recognition
of Israeli sovereignty over the
swath of land and by the Biden ad-
ministration’s indication that it will
not soonchallenge thatdecision.
“This is our moment. This is the

moment of the Golan Heights,”
BennettsaidataspecialCabinetmeet-
ing in the Golan Heights. “After long
andstatic years in termsof the scope
ofsettlement,ourgoaltodayistodou-
ble settlement in theGolanHeights.”
Bennett’s office said the govern-

ment would invest some 1 billion
shekels(over$300million)intodevel-
oping theGolan, including the estab-
lishment of two new settlements as
wellasinvestmentsintourism,indus-

try, clean energy and technology that
wouldcreateseveral thousandjobs.
Entrenching Israeli control over

theterritorywouldcomplicateanyfu-
tureattempttoforgepeacewithSyria,
whichclaims theGolanHeights.
IsraelcapturedtheGolanHeightsin

the1967Mideastwarandlaterannexed
theterritory,promotingsettlementand
agriculture there aswell as creating a
thriving local tourismindustry.TheUS
wasthefirstcountrytorecogniseIsrael’s
sovereigntyover theGolan,which the
restoftheinternationalcommunityre-
gardsasIsraeli-occupied.

HawaAlamNuristani, chief of ElectionCommission
ofAfghanistan, centre.AP file

IsraeliPMNaftaliBennett, at the
weeklycabinetmeeting inthe
Israeli-occupiedGolanHeights
onSunday.AP

Taliban government dissolves
Afghan election commissions

‘UNNECESSARY INSTITUTES’, SAYS OFFICIAL

ERICAL.GREEN
BETHLEHEM(PENNSYLVANIA),
DECEMBER26

THREE HOURS into a recent
Mondaymorning,bloodhadal-
ready been spilled in a hallway
at LibertyHighSchool.Withhis
walkie-talkie in hand, the prin-
cipal, Harrison Bailey III, called
onthecustodialstaff tocleanup
the remnants of a brawl while
hurryingtothecafeteriainhopes
of stavingoff another.
This is howBailey has spent

manyofhishourssincetheschool
welcomedbackits2,800students
for in-person learning inAugust:
dashing around the 400,000-

square-footbuilding,outrunning
bells and crowds of students,
and hoping that his towering
presencewillserveasaninspira-
tiontopullupmasksandadeter-
renttoother,lessobviousburdens
thathisstudentshavehadtocon-
tendwithsincereturning.
Like schools across the coun-

try, Libertyhas seen thedamag-
ingeffectsofatwo-yearpandemic
that abruptly ejectedmillions of
studentsfromclassroomsandiso-
lated them from their peers as
theyweatheredahistoricconver-
genceofacademic,healthandso-
cietal crises. Teenagers arguably
bore the social and emotional
bruntofschooldisruptions.
Nationally, the high school-

age grouphas reported someof
themostalarmingmentalhealth
declines,evidencedbydepression
andsuicideattempts.Adolescents
havefailedclassescriticaltotheir
futuresathigherratesthaninpre-
viousyears,affectinggraduations
and college prospects. And as
electedleadersandpublichealth
officials scrambled to bring stu-
dents back to school lastwinter
and spring, the focus on having
the youngest andmost vulnera-
ble students return to in-person
instructionleftmanyhighschool
students to languish,with large
numbersmissingmost or all of
the2020-21academicyear.
AndnowschoolslikeLiberty

must brace for an Omicron-fu-

eled wave of new infections,
addingstillmoreuncertainty.
On a recent day, as Bailey

stood in one of Liberty’s busiest
hallways—nicknamed theHall
ofFameforitsfrequentdisruptive

episodes—hedescribedhowthe
resignationand indignationthat
students brought back to school
thisyearwaspalpable.
“It’slikethere’sabombsome-

where,”hesaid. “Andyou’re just

hopingnoonelightsamatch.”
Throughout the fall, the ef-

fects of the coronavirus pan-
demic have rippled through
Liberty, a diverse regional high
school in the Lehigh Valley in
Pennsylvania, in the city of
75,000 where the famous
BethlehemSteelwas founded.
The school’swellness centre

hasbeenoverwhelmedwithstu-
dentsstrugglingwithanxietyand
depressionsincethefirstdayback.
By the end of September, fights
werefrequent,and“bluntandfla-
grant disrespect”was rampant,
Baileysaid.InOctober,homecom-
ingpeprallieswerecancelled for
freshmen and sophomores. By
November, theprincipalwas av-

eraging at least one “informal
hearing”perdayforstudentswho
hadbeensuspended.
ByDecember,referralsforthe

school’s Student Assistance
Programme—inwhichcounsel-
lors and administrators coordi-
nate resources for troubled stu-
dents — had reached 300,
comparedwithatotalof500for
theentire2019-20schoolyear.At
arecentmeeting,whereadmin-
istrators sifted through their
caseloads of “sapped” students,
they described them in blunt
terms:“feral”and“amess”.
“I think kids are just feeling

like — after witnessing Trump,
politicalunrest,whathappened
in the streets with Black Lives

Matter,nowthepandemic—the
world’s out of control,” Bailey
said. “So they’re like, ‘The
world’s out of control, why
should I be in control?’”
Liberty’s staff is not faring

much better. Only a handful of
teachers have taken a formal
leaveofabsence,buttheyarenot
whom Bailey worries about
most.Heisconcernedaboutthe
ones “righton theedge”.
Some of the most engaged

staff members have had to pull
back to focus onnewchallenges
in their classroomsor their own
lives. And for some, the “acting
out” among somestudents is far
lessconcerningthanthesheerap-
athytheyhaveencountered.NYT

THEY’RE LIKE, ‘THE WORLD’S OUT OF CONTROL, WHY SHOULD I BE IN CONTROL?’: THE PRINCIPAL OF A US SCHOOL SAID OF HIS STUDENTS

The students returned, but the fallout from a long disruption remained

LibertyHighSchool inBethlehem,Pennsylvania.NYT

THENEW YORKTIMES
DECEMBER26

THE HIGHLY transmissible
Omicron variant has overtaken
Delta intheUnitedStates, send-
ingthedailycaseloadssoaringto
levels higher than last year’s
winter pandemic peak in parts
of the Northeast andMidwest,
amongotherplaces.
Hospitalisations are starting

totickup,too,althoughnotatthe
samerateascases. It isunclear if
theywill continue to follow the
riseincases,especiallygivenevi-
denceinSouthAfricaandEurope
that Omicronmay cause fewer
severecasesofCovid.
OnFriday, beforeholiday in-

terruptionstodatareportingbe-
gan to affect the nation’s
daily case totals, the seven-day
national average of new daily
cases surpassed 197,000, a 65
per cent jump over the last 14
days, and hospitalisations
reached a seven-day average of
morethan70,000,anincreaseof
10 percent. Deaths also in-
creased by 3 per cent during
thattime,toaseven-dayaverage
of1,345,accordingtoaNewYork
Timesdatabase.
Thenationalall-timehighfor

average daily cases is 251,232,
whichwasset inJanuaryduring
apost-holidaysurge.
Thenumbersdonotyetgive

a clear picture of whether
Omicronwillcausemoresevere
illnessintheUnitedStates,buta
fewpatternsareemerging.
InNewYork,governorKathy

Hochuldeclaredastateofemer-
gencyearlierthismonthandput
elective surgeries on pause at
manyhospitals.Thisweek,gov-
ernor Charlie Baker of
Massachusettssaidhewouldac-
tivateupto500membersof the
National Guard to help in over-
burdenedhospitals.Manyother
stateshavedone thesame.

UScasesgopast
lastwinterpeak,
deathsrising too

REUTERS
BEIJING,DECEMBER26

CHINASAWitshighestdailyrisein
localCovid-19cases in21months
asinfectionsmorethandoubledin
the northwestern city of Xian,
China’slatestCovidhotspot.
The city of 13million,which

entered its fourth day of lock-
down,detected155domestically
transmittedcaseswithconfirmed
symptoms for Saturday, up from
75 a day earlier, official data
showedonSunday.
That drove thenational daily

count to 158, the highest since
Chinamanaged to contain a na-
tionwideoutbreakinearly2020.
Xian,with485 local sympto-

matic cases reported for
the December 9-25 period,
has imposed heavy-handed
measurestoreinintheoutbreak,
in linewith Beijing’s policy that
anyflare-upshouldbecontained
assoonaspossible
The citymanaged to quickly

detect those cases through three
rounds of mass testing, He
Wenquan, a Xian official, told a
press conference on Sunday,
adding that high case numbers
couldpersistintothenextcouple
ofdays.Thelocalgovernmentalso
announcedthatitwouldlauncha
city-widedisinfection campaign
from18:00localtime,urgingres-
idents to shut thewindows and
bringclothesorotheritemsinside
fromtheirbalconies.
Residentsmaynotleavetown

without approval fromemploy-
ersorlocalauthoritiesandmulti-
ple rounds ofmass testingwere
conductedtoidentifycases.
Thecityhasannouncednoin-

fectionscausedbytheOmicronvari-
ant,althoughChineseauthorities
havereportedahandfulofOmicron
infectionsamonginternationaltrav-
ellersandinsouthernChina.

THEFRENCHgovernmentis
hopingthatstepped-upvac-
cinationswillbehelpcurtail
spreadofcases.Itispushinga
draftlawthatwillrequirevac-
cinationtoenterallrestau-
rantsandmanypublicven-
ues,insteadofthecurrent
healthpasssystemwhichal-
lowspeopletoproduceaneg-
ativetestorproofofrecovery
if they’renotvaccinated.
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Australian state
sees record
Covid-19 cases

Israel plans to double
settlers in Golan Heights

Save the Children says two
staff missing after massacre

MYANMARDEATHS

China’s local case
count driven to
21-month high
by Xian outbreak

Omicron overtakesDelta strain inUS,
drivesspike in casesaround theworld

France sees over 100,000
Covid cases for first time
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Market Watch
M-CAPOFFIVEOFTOP 10VALUEDCOSSOARS
New Delhi: Five of the 10 most valued companies added Rs 1,01,145.09
crore to their total market valuation last week, with Tata Consultancy
Services and RIL emerging as lead gainers. During the last week, the
BSE benchmark gained 112.57 points or 0.10 per cent.PTI

INTERVIEWWITHMDANDCEO,NATIONALSTOCKEXCHANGE

LASTWEEK the National Stock
Exchange (NSE) launched NSE
Prime, a category of companies
that agree tomeet higher stan-
dardsofcorporategovernanceset
forPrimeandwillvoluntarilybe-
comepartofit.VIKRAMLIMAYE,
MD and CEO, NSE, told
SANDEEP SINGH that while
Primewillprovideinvestorswith
a universe of companies that is
identified with higher gover-
nance standards, the companies
will benefit frombrand reputa-
tion and potentially a premium
onvaluation.Editedexcerpts:

Whatisthereasonbehind
creatingNSEPrime?
Wearecreatinga categoryof

companiesthatwearecallingNSE
Prime.Theywouldvoluntarilysign
up for governance standards set
forthePrimecategory,whichgoes
beyondwhatisrequiredbySebi’s
ListingObligationsandDisclosure
RequirementsRegulations,2021.
The companieswill have to

meet these standards to get ad-
mittedonthislistandthencom-
plyonanongoingbasis. If some-
onedoesnotmeetthenormfora
continued period of time, they
will have to exit the Prime cate-
gory.Fromareputationperspec-
tive, thatwon’t be good as they
will need to disclose why they
hadtoexitPrime.
As it is voluntary, it sends the

rightmessage that thesecompa-
nies are ready to raise thebaron
holdingthemselvesaccountable.

Whatarethecriteriathatthese
companieswillhavetomeet?
Theminimumpublic share-

holdingshouldbe40percent as
against LODRrequirementof 25
per cent. It is alsomandatory to
segregatethepositionofchairman
andCEO.
Evenon thecommitteecom-

position front, there are certain
changes. Companieswill have to
havean independentdirector as
the chairpersonof riskmanage-
mentcommittee,stakeholderre-
lationshipcommittee,nomination
remunerationcommitteeandau-
ditcommittee.Also,three-fourths

ofthemembersofauditcommit-
teewillneedtobeindependent.
Besides, a director on the

board of a Prime category com-
panyshallnotserveontheboard
ofmore than five public limited
companies.

Howdoyouthinkthese
willhelp?
Inourcountry,therearemany

promoter-run companies and if
thepromoter owns75per cent,
what endsuphappening is that
thedecisionmakingandhowres-
olutions get passed is, also to a
largeextent,promotercontrolled,
asyouneed76percentforaspe-
cialresolution.However, if40per
cent shareholding is non-pro-
moterholding,thenthepromoter
has to get the support of other
shareholderstoo.Wearetryingto
bringinmoreandmoreindepend-
ence in the compositionof com-

mitteesaswell.So,theywillhelpin
bettergovernanceandbetterpro-
tectionofshareholderinterest.

Howmanycompanies
currentlymeetthecriteriayou
havespecified?
The reality is that each com-

panywill have todo some rejig-
gingof thecommitteestoqualify.
However, ifwetakethe3-4more
difficultcriteriasuchasminimum
public shareholding, segregation
of chairmanandCEO, then there
arealittleover200companiesthat
wouldqualify. These companies
cut acrossNifty50, 50-100, 100-
200andbeyond200.So,wehave
a goodmixof companies across
marketcapitalisations.
Our hope is that if we get at

least somecoregroupof compa-
niesinit,itwillhaveanimpacton
otherswantingtocomein.

Doyouplantocomewithan
indexofthesecompanies?
Wearegiving companies six

months to to signup.Depending
uponhowmanysignupandare
part of it, wewill subsequently
comeoutwithanindex.

Howwillitbenefittheinvestor
andcompanies?
Atleast you know that the

companies in the category are
complyingwiththehighergover-
nancestandardsnormslaiddown
forPrime.
Fromaninvestorperspective,

governance has beenone of the
big concerns andover time sev-
eral high profile governance re-
latedissueshavecroppedupboth
inthefinancialservicesandnon-
financial space.While ESG is a
broader framework that people
are increasingly focussedon, this
will shine light on ‘G’ and ‘G’ has
beenaconcern fora long time in
India.Itwillprovideinvestorswith
a universe of companies that is
identifiedwithhighergovernance
standards.
Thecompanywouldgetbrand

reputationandalsopotentially a
premiumonvaluationandbetter
qualityinvestorswhowouldwant
toinvestinsuchcompanies.

JIMTANKERSLEY&
ALANRAPPEPORT
WASHINGTON,DECEMBER26

ASRISING inflation threatenshis
presidency,USPresidentJoeBiden
is turning to the federal govern-
ment’santitrustauthoritiestotry
to tame red-hot price increases
that his administrationbelieves
arepartlydrivenbya lackof cor-
poratecompetition.
Biden has prodded the

AgricultureDepartmenttoinves-
tigatelargemeatpackersthatcon-
trol a significant shareof poultry
andporkmarkets,accusingthem
of raising prices, underpaying
farmers—andtriplingtheirprofit

marginsduringthepandemic.As
gasprices surged,hepubliclyen-
couraged the Federal Trade
Commission to investigate accu-
sations that large oil companies
hadartificially inflatedprices,be-
haviorthattheadministrationsays
continued even after global oil
pricesbegantofallinrecentweeks.
Thepushhas extended to little-
knownagencies, like theFederal
MaritimeCommission,whichthe
presidenthasurged to search for
price gouging by large shipping
companiesattheheartofthesup-
plychain.
The turn to antitrust levers

stemsfromBiden’sbeliefthatris-
inglevelsofcorporateconcentra-
tionintheUSeconomyhaveem-

powered a few large players in
each industry to raise prices

higher than amore competitive
marketwouldallow.

Corporateculpabilityforrising
pricesremainsunclear.Inflationis
ata40-yearhighbecauseofpan-
demic-relatedfactorssuchasbro-
ken supply chains andhigh de-
mand forgoods fromconsumers
still flushwithgovernment-pro-
vided cash. But as the price in-
creaseshavespreadacrosssectors,
including foodandgasoline, the
administrationhascomeunderin-
creasingpressure.
WhiteHouseofficialsconcede

thattheirantitrustmovesareun-
likely to reducecosts forUSbusi-
nessesorconsumersimmediately.
Theefforts, theysay,willbemore
effectivedown the road. But the
rise of inflation has given the
WhiteHouse anopportunity to

takeaction thatDemocratshave
longencouraged, and thatBiden
madeanearlyfocusofhistenure:
usingthepowerofgovernmentto
break upmonopolies and pro-
moteeconomiccompetition.
In July, before the recent run-

upinprices,Bidenissuedanexec-
utiveorderthatincluded72direc-
tivesforcabinetandindependent
agencies tomore vigorously en-
forceantitrustlawsandtopursue
specific actions topromotecom-
petition,suchaseliminatingnon-
competeagreementsforworkers
and forcing tech companies like
Apple to allowconsumers to re-
pairtheirownproducts.
He has also tapped antitrust

crusadersforkeyroles,including

Lina Khan to be chairwoman of
the Federal Trade Commission,
and Jonathan Kanter, an adver-
sary of Facebook andGoogle, to
lead the antitrust division of the
Justice Department. TimWu, a
proponent of breaking up
Facebookandotherlargecompa-
nies,wasbroughtonasa special
WhiteHouseadvisertoBidenon
competitionissues.
WhiteHouseofficialssayfight-

inginflationwasnottheinitialmo-
tivation for Biden’s competition
agenda.But,theysay,thepushhas
given the president someof his
mostpowerfultoolstotakeaction
againstrisingprices,anditwillplay
a central role in federal efforts to
reducecostsforconsumers.NYT

2020-21PENETRATIONUP11.7%OVER2019-20;PENETRATIONOFNON-LIFECOVERAT1%

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,DECEMBER26

ASTHEIndianeconomyregistered
recordnegativegrowthasaresult
of theCovid-19pandemic, insur-
ancepenetrationgrewbyan im-
pressive 11.70 per cent—rising
from3.76per cent in2019-20 to
4.20percentin2020-21.
Amidthemassanxietydueto

illnessanddeaths,penetrationof
thelifeinsurancesectorrosefrom
2.82per cent in 2019-20 to3.20
percentin2020-21.
Non-life insurance penetra-

tion, led by health insurance,
went up from0.94 per cent to 1
percentduringthesameperiod,
accordingtotheannualreportof
the Insurance Regulatory and
DevelopmentAuthorityof India
(IRDAI).
India’sGDPgrowthdeclined

by 7.3 per cent in 2020-21 as

Covid-19 lockdowns and other
curbshitbusinessactivity.
Ithastaken20yearssincethe

liberalisationof the insurance in-
dustry in2000 forpenetrationof
thedomesticgeneralinsurancein-
dustry to reach the level of 1per
cent. This is an importantmile-
stone for the sector,with Covid
catalysing thegrowth, insurance
officialssaid.
Thenon-life insurance indus-

try registered an accretion of
nearlyRs10,000croreduringthe
year,spurredbyincreasingaware-
nessandmassgovernmenthealth
insurance schemes, said Atul
Sahai,CMD,NewIndiaAssurance
and chairman of General
InsuranceCouncil, the represen-
tativebodyofgeneralinsurers.
“Some20percentoftheentire

accretion, in terms of quantum,
camethroughNewIndia,anditis
aremarkablefeat,”Sahaisaid.
The insurance regulator’s re-

port said general insurers and
standalone health insurers re-
ceivedover9.5 lakhCovid treat-
mentrelatedclaims,whichthein-
dustry“handledquiteefficiently”.
During the first decade after

liberalisation,theinsurancesector
reportedanincreaseininsurance
penetrationfrom2.71percent in
2001-02to5.20percentin2009-
10. Thereafter, the level of insur-
ance penetrationdeclineduntil
2014-15duetoadeclineinlifein-
surancepenetration.
“Theindustryhasbeengrow-

ingatahealthyCAGR(compound
annualgrowth rate)over the last
twodecadesandyetthepenetra-
tionhas touched just1per cent,”
Sahaisaid.However,“theindustry
will soonresumeitshighgrowth
trajectoryandhasthepotentialto
doublethebusinessinthenext4-
5years,”headded.
AccordingtoIRDAI,insurance

density, after increasing from
$11.50 in 2001-02 to $64.40 in
2010-11,hasstagnatedatthelevel
of$78during2019-20and2020-
21.While life insurance density
hasstayedbetween$55and$59
over the last four years, non-life

insurance density has been be-
tween $18 and $19 during the
sameperiod.
The life insurance industry

recordedapremiumincomeofRs
6.29lakhcroreduring2020-21as
against Rs 5.73 lakh crore in the
previousfinancialyear—agrowth
of9.74percent(12.75percent in
2019-20).Whileprivatesectorin-
surers posted 16.50 per cent
growth(13.42percentin2019-20)
in their premium income, LIC
recorded 6.30 per cent growth
(12.41percentin2019).
While renewal premiumac-

counted for55.67per centof the
totalpremiumreceivedbylifein-
surers in2020-21(54.75percent
in 2019-20), newbusiness pre-
miumcontributedtheremaining
44.33per cent (45.25per cent in
2019-20).
During2020-21,thegrowthin

renewalpremiumwas11.60per
cent(7.00percentin2019-20).

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER26

PRIVATESECTOR lenderRBL
Bank’s new interimMDand
CEORajeevAhujaonSunday
claimed that thebankand its
management have the full
supportoftheReserveBankof
India (RBI) after the RBI ap-
pointed its nominee on the
boardandlong-termMDand
CEO Vishwavir Ahuja pro-
ceeded on leave sixmonths
aheadoftheendofhistenure.
Theexit of thebank’sMD

cameafter theRBI on Friday
appointed Yogesh K Dayal,
ChiefGeneralManager,RBI,as
anAdditionalDirectoron the
boardof thebankforaperiod
of twoyearstillDecember23,
2023 or till further orders,
whicheverisearlier.Theboard
appointedRajeevAhuja, cur-
rently theExecutiveDirector,
as interimMD&CEOof the
bankwithimmediateeffect.
“I canassureyouthebank

anditsmanagementhavethe
fullsupportoftheRBI.Iwasthe
successorthattheboardchose
yesterday, and theRBInomi-
neeapprovedit,”RajeevAhuja
said in a conference call on
Sunday.“Thesedevelopments
arenotonaccountofanycon-
cernonadvances, assetqual-
ity and deposits level of the
bank.Wewant to allay any
concernsanyofyoumayhave
inthisregard.Thebankhasthe
fullsupportoftheRBI,”hesaid.
“Theboardhaselevatedan

existingmemberof theman-
agement teamto the interim
MD&CEOrolewhich should
allayconcernsonthestrategy
andsmoothfunctioningofthe
bankaswellasthestrengthof
theoverallfranchise.Theman-
agement teamof thebank is
also fully committed with
RajeevAhujatotaketheBank

forward,” the bank said. RBL
Banksaidthefinancialsof the
bankremainrobust.
“Idonotwanttopre-empt

why Vishwavir Ahuja pro-
ceeded on leave sixmonths
beforehistermends,”thenew
CEO said. On Saturday, the
boardacceptedtherequestof
VishwavirAhujatogoonleave.
Bankunions expressed con-
cernoverthedevelopmentsin
RBL Bank (earlier known as
RatnakarBank). “In theback-
ground of the problems en-
countered by private Banks
like Yes Bank and Lakshmi
Vilas Bank last year,weurge
uponyou to immediately in-
terveneinthematterinthein-
terestof thedepositorsof this
private sector bankand con-
sidernecessary steps includ-
ingmergerofthisbankwitha
public sector bank,” C H
Venkatachalam, General
Secretary, All India Bank
EmployeesAssociationsaidin
alettertotheFinanceMinistry.
Earlier this year, RBL had

soughtapproval fromtheRBI
to appointAhuja for another
three-year termat thebank’s
helm.Theregulator,however,
hadallowedRBLtoextendhis
termbyoneyearstartingJune
30,2021. Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
BANKING

MG Motor: Sustaining ops, financial
health challenges for auto cos in 2022

PRASANTASAHU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER26

CAPITALEXPENDITUREby large
central public-sector entities—
companies and undertakings -
roseby19percentonyeartoRs3.1
lakhcroreinthefirsteightmonths
of thecurrent financial year, offi-
cialsourcestoldFE.
Capexbythesestate-runenti-

ties,eachwithannualinvestment
budgetof overRs500crore,was
52percentoftheiraggregatecap-
ital expenditure targetof Rs5.96
lakh crore for FY22 in April-
Novemberperiod.
Investment expenditure as

measuredby gross fixed capital
formation (GFCF)grewby11per
cent in Q2FY22 over its level in
Q2FY21andby1.5percentwhen
compared to its level in2QFY20.
Continuedmomentumincapital
expenditurebytheCentre,CPSEs
and states is necessary to push
GFCF, as lowcapacity utilisation

andcontinueduncertaintiesover
thepandemicaredeterringprivate
investorsfromtakingtheplunge.
In April-November of FY22,

the railwayswas the largest in-
vestorbydeployingcapexofabout
Rs93,000croreor48per centof
its annual target of Rs 1.95 lakh
crore. Railways’ investment is
largely in the layingof newlines,
doubling of tracks, augmenting
trafficfacilitiesandconstructionof
rail over bridges/road under
bridges.FE

Govt imposes
antidumping
duty on five
Chinese goods
New Delhi: India has imposed
antidumping duties on five
Chinese products, including
certain aluminium goods and
some chemicals, for five years
to guard local manufacturers
from cheap imports from the
neighbouring country.
According to separate noti-

ficationsof theCentralBoardof
Indirect Taxes and Customs
(CBIC), thedutieshavebeenim-
posed on certain flat rolled
productsofaluminium;sodium
hydrosulphite (used on dye in-
dustry); silicone sealant (used
inmanufacturing of solar pho-
tovoltaicmodules,andthermal
power applications); hydroflu-
orocarbon(HFC)componentR-
32; and hydrofluorocarbon
blends(bothhaveuses inrefrig-
eration industry).
These dutieswere imposed

followingrecommendationsof
thecommerceministry’s inves-
tigation arm Directorate
General of Trade Remedies
(DGTR).PTI

NewDelhi:Thebiggest challenge
in2022fortheautomobileindus-
trywillbetosustainbusinessop-
erations and ensure financial
healthamidvariouschallenges,in-
cluding global semiconductor
shortage, according to a topMG
MotorIndiaofficial.
Currently, thedomesticmar-

ket iswitnessing increased de-
mand, but it is also impactedby
theglobal semiconductor short-
age,whichhashitproductionac-
tivities. “Thenewnormalhas set
uniquechallengesfortheindustry.
Thebiggestchallengeistosustain
business operations and ensure

thefinancialhealthof theorgani-
sationand its stakeholders.With
the industryhavingexhibited re-
silienceoverthelasttwoyears,we
are looking towards 2022with
cautious optimism,”MGMotor
India President & Managing
DirectorRajeevChabastated.
The situationwill remain flu-

idic in2022duetounpredictable
factors - COVID-19, global semi-
conductor shortage, freight cost
andmultiple other cost implica-
tions,headded.
Chabaaddedthe firmiscom-

mitted tomeet thehighdemand
fromits customersand investing

toenhancetheplantcapacitytore-
ducethewaitingtimefurther.
“The company is trying to

meet the growing demand and
working towards strengthening
theMGfamilyinIndia,”hestated.
Chabasaidthecompanyiswit-

nessingsignsofpositiveconsumer
sentiment due to pent-up de-
mandandexpectsthedemandto
increasewiththeturnoftheyear.
“Wehavewitnessedayear-to-

dategrowthof56percentwithre-
tail of 37,723 units (January-
November2021)over24,152units
soldinthesameperiodlastyear,”
hesaid.PTI

NewDelhi:Britain’sCairnEnergy
Plchasdroppedlawsuitsagainst
the Indian government and its
entities in the US and other
placesandisinthefinalstagesof
withdrawing cases in Paris and
the Netherlands to get back
about Rs 7,900 crore that were
collectedfromittoenforcearet-
rospectivetaxdemand.
As part of the settlement

reachedwiththegovernmentto
theseven-yearolddisputeover
levyofbacktaxes, thecompany
- which is now known as
CapricornEnergyPLC-hasiniti-
ated proceedings to withdraw
lawsuitsithadfiledinseveralju-

risdictions to enforce an inter-
national arbitration award
whichhadoverturnedlevyofRs
10,247croreretrospectivetaxes
andordered India to refund the
moneyalreadycollected.
Two sources with direct

knowledge of the matter said
CairnonNovember26withdrew
the lawsuit it had brought in
Mauritius for recognition of the

arbitrationawardand tooksim-
ilar measures in courts in
Singapore, theUKandCanada.
On December 15, it sought

andgot‘voluntarydismissal’ofa
lawsuit it had brought in aNew
York court to seize assets of Air
India to recover themoney due
fromthegovernment.
On the same day, it made a

similar move in aWashington
court where it was seeking
recognition of the arbitration
award. Recognition of arbitra-
tionawardisthefirststepbefore
any enforcement proceedings
like seizure of assets can be
brought.PTI

Global equity funds see big
inflows as risk appetite rebounds
Global equity funds sawmassive inflows as risk sentiment
returnedwith investors believing that the Omicron
variant won’t bring a big setback, as per Refinitiv data
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WEEKLY FUND FLOWS INTOGLOBAL ASSETS
■Alternatives ■Bond ■Commodity ■Equity ■Moneymarket

Investorspurchased$33
billionworth of global equity
funds in theweek endingDec.
22, comparedwith an
outflowof$13.1 billion in
the previousweek

Source: Reuters

Note:Amount in$mn, Source:RefinitivEikon

From an investor
perspective, governance
has been one of the big
concerns and over time
several high profile
governance related
issues have cropped up
both in the financial
services and
non-financial space”

VIKRAMLIMAYE,MD&CEO,NSE

‘Depending upon how
many cos sign up, we
will launch Prime index’

Cairn is infinalstages
ofwithdrawingcases in
Paris , theNetherlands

Cairn drops retro tax lawsuits in US, UK

BRIEFLY
I-Treturns
NewDelhi:Over4.43crorein-
come-tax returns for2020-
21havebeenfiled,including
over11.68lakhonDecember
25,theI-Tdepartmentsaid.

RILarm
Mumbai:KarkinosHealth-
carereceivedanundisclosed
amountfromRelianceDigital
Health,astatementsaid.

Varma,economy
New Delhi:MPC member
JayanthRVarmasaidthenext
fiscalyearisalsoexpectedto
witnessdecentgrowth.PTI

Theturntoantitrust leversstemsfromUSPresident Joe
Biden’sbelief that rising levelsof corporateconcentration
haveempoweredafewlargeplayers toraiseprices.AP/PTI file

As prices turn red hot in US, Biden turns to antitrust enforcers

AmidCovidworries, insurancenet
spreadfurther,both lifeandhealth

Covidtesting,Chandigarh.
Amidthemassanxiety,
penetrationof thelife
insurancesectorhasrisen.File

THE EXIT of the bank’s MD
came after the RBI on Friday
appointed Yogesh K Dayal,
ChiefGeneralManager,RBI,as
anAdditionalDirectoronthe
boardofthebankforaperiod
oftwoyearstillDecember23,
2023 or till further orders,
whichever isearlier.

The
back
story

RBL Bank CEO quits
ahead of term end,
interim chief claims
it has RBI support

■Investmentexpen-
ditureasmeasuredby
grossfixedcapital
formationgrewby11%
inQ2FY22overitslevel
inQ2FY21andby1.5%
whencomparedtoits
levelinQ2FY20

INVESTMENT
EXPENDITURE

At 20%, CPSEs’
capex pace strong,
yet below target

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4622

ACROSS
1 Don’t turntocrime?(2,8)
6 FalsemodestyoutEast (4)
10 Fedupwithbeingdrilled (5)
11 Spainsoreaboutslander
(9)

12 Imentionnovel straightaway
(2,2,4)

13 Asend-off for thewrongdoer
(5)

15 Possiblepurseofplenty
(7)

17 Twincats? (7)
19 AParliamentary term?
(7)

21 Gaveahint (7)
22 Elephantinevillain?
(5)
24 It’sdamparoundthehill fora
traveller (8)

27 Hangers-ondisguisedas
pirates (9)

28 Beer isput in thepassage
(5)

29 Orientalpresent isenoughfor
thepoet
(4)

30 Mereagentsmaymakethem
(10)

DOWN
1 Pass the fish (4)
2 Makingdemandsto turn
nursesout (9)

3 Asourceofpleasureoraid
perhaps (5)

4 Fancy-gameinonemove(7)
5 Marksgot inout-of-school
activities (7)

7 Ahit Imade intheCaribbean
(5)

8 Composer todrivemento
distraction(10)

9 Enjoyedbyskydiverswithout
costsbeforeautumn(4,4)

14 It indicates Iwillbemissing
from‘Who’sWho’ (10)

16 All thingsstemmingfrom
Eve’s ruin (8)

18 The familymanmost likely to
succeed(6,3)

20 Anominalattachment (4,3)
21 Theperformerrates it
differently (7)

23 Wearnothingasanactress (5)
25 Kingdomnot fanciedbymany
(5)

26 Theymaybeposted in
quadruple (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Themomentyou
relaxyourgripon
financialaffairs,
you'll runtheriskof

making losses.Thesemaybe
minor (perhapsyouwillbe
overcharged forgoods),butwill
nonethelessbeeasilyavoidable.
Partnersare feeling thepinch,
sooffer teaandsympathy if
theyget irritable.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Thisweek's
constructive
atmospheremay
markaturning-

pointbetweentwophases in
personalaspirations.The
transitionmaynotalwaysbe
smooth,butyou'llhandleyour
affairswithgreatcareand
understanding.Andalways
remember, it'sgoodtoclear
theair.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youmayfeelas if
you'recaught
betweentwo
opposingoptions,

uncertainwhich is thebestway
to freeyourself froman
impasse.Theanswer lies in
yourownhandsandit's
absolutelynecessary thatyou
trulyunderstandyourdeeper
motivations.Onceyouknow
whatyouwant,you
canget it.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Your friendsand
partnersmaynow
beundermuchmore
pressure thanyou,

whichmakes forachange.Why
notuse thisopportunity tohelp
those inneedandrepaypast
favours?Thetoneof thetimes,
by theway, is livelyandoriginal,
sonosettling for theoldand
familiar. Trynewoptions.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Thepoint tograsp is
thatcontrastsand
contradictions
betweenyour

personalandprofessional lives
will alwaysbewithyou,and
thatyoucanonlydoyourself
goodbydealingwithawkward
choicesandfacinghard facts.
Partnersshouldrespondbest if
youare totallyhonest.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youarewell-known
foryoursympathetic
andcompassionate
qualities, andfriends

willbe troopingtoyourdoor
withproblemsforyoutosolve.
Beyournormalpatientself.
Theredoseemtobechangesat
work, sokeepaneyeout for
interestingopenings.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
All the signs point to
the likelihood that
you've just had, or
are about to receive,

a serious financial
opportunity. In the final
analysis, you know that only
you are responsible for any
losses or gains. The advice is to
steer clear of strangers bearing
false promises.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Recent events
shouldhave been
good for your
morale.

Emotionally, youmight be
wondering justwhat has hit
you, andwhyyouhave been
singled out for such intriguing
treatment. If there's toomuch
tohandle, then stay calm,
don't panic andhangon to
your secrets.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
It'sdifficult to think
of amore fascinating
astrologicalpattern
thanthatwhichwill

beaffectingmanypeople
aroundyou. It couldbea little
while longerbefore theold
certaintyreturns. It couldeven
bea fewweeks, sokeepyour
plansgoodandflexible.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Friendshavebeen
sendingoutmixed
messages, andwhile
you'rewilling to

trust thateventswillworkout
asplanned,adegreeofdoubt is
creeping in.After today,
planetarypressureswill
continuetobetense,but that
couldbehelpful if it stirsyou
outof arut.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Itwould be an
understatement to
suggest that current
stars are confused.

But, then, sometimes it's good
tohave your options all
mixedup. And even if you
score the slightest success
against overwhelming
odds, youwill deserve
sincere congratulations. If you
relish change, somuch
the better.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
This isa fine timeto
hold important
discussions,not
leastbecause

partnersmayat lastbereadyto
seeyourpointof view.The
trouble is that familymembers
tendtoregardanythingyousay
asapersonalchallenge.Help
yourself bybeingpolite,
diplomaticandconsiderate.
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Iamalways__,whichisperhapsthechiefreasonwhyIamalways__.-ElizabethCady
Stanton(4,.,4)

SOLUTION:NOOSE,DULLY,CLUMSY,WEBBED
Answer:Iamalwaysbusy,whichisperhapsthechiefreasonwhyIamalwayswell.-
ElizabethCadyStanton

NOOES MUSCLY

DUYLL BDEEBW

SolutionsCrossword4621:Across:1Expound,5Annie,8Belltower,9Was,10Dodo,12
Seashore,14Limpid,15Jerkin,17Restcure,18Iran,21Ewe,22Anymoment,24Steak,
25Dallies.Down: 1Ebbed,2Pal,3Unto,4Dowser,5Arrested,6NewYorker,7Eastern,11
Damascene,13Gimcrack,14Largess,16Brayed,19Notes,20Cowl,23Eli.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

SANDIPG

THEYEARwouldendasithadbegunforthe
Patels—Axar andAjaz. As afterthoughts, in
obscurity, far from the isle of fame and for-
tunes.Axarhashadasuperbstart tohisTest
careerathome,butit’s inconceivablethathe
willmakeaTest appearanceoutsideAsia in
the foreseeable future. Ajaz has been over-
looked for New Zealand’s home Test series
againstBangladesh,andit’s improbablethat
hewillgetasteadystreamofgamesathome
either. It’s the twistedrealityof the left-arm
spin twins — onewill barely get a game at
home, the othermight only fetch a gameat
home.
Itwas justhowtheyearbegan for them.

As afterthoughts, in obscurity, far from the
isle of fame and fortunes. Axar, it was pre-
sumed,waspitted forever in thewhite-ball
realm,analternativetoRavindraJadejawhen
the all-rounder wanted a break or was in-
jured. Ajaz’s fate was already pre-scripted
like the fate of countless other spinners to
havepliedforNewZealand,aforcedformal-
ity when playing in Asia. Yet, as the year
rolledandrumbled,bothnotjustburnedthe
typecasting around them, but enjoyedmo-
mentsofglorioussunshine,enoughforthem
tobenot forgottenbythegame,evenif they
reacquaintwithanonymity.
Ajazleaptintocricketingimmortalityby

becomingjustthethirdbowlertopickallten
wickets in an innings, andwill now, come
whatmay, sit in that rarestof rarefiedspace
alongside Jim Laker and Anil Kumble. Axar
Patel would grab 36wickets at 11.86 in five
Tests, a five-for in every two innings he has
bowled. It’s unlikely that either will ever
replicatethefeatsof2021,but forwhatthey
did,theyareworthcelebrating,leastofallfor
not losing heart as well as holding on fer-
vently to theirdreamsandambitions.
Thereweretimesbothmighthavenipped

hopesofplayingTestcricket.Afterswitching
fromleft-armpacetoleft-armspinwhenhe

was ignored for an U-19World Cup, Ajaz
waited12years for his Test cap, a testy spell
whenheshuttled inandoutof hisdomestic
side,andwhenhedidn’tevenhaveaperma-
nentcontract.Itwouldhavebeeneasytolose
hope,butheheldontotheburningambition
toplayTestcricket,chewedhistimepatiently
and grabbed his opportunity. Sporadic ap-
pearances at home—where he has bowled
just 49 overs in three games and has yet to
registerawicket—didn’tdeterhim.
Themoment New Zealand set afoot in

Asia,Ajazspreadouthisfigureslikeapeacock.
Five-wickethaulsinUAE,SriLankaandaper-
fect-10inIndiaarenomeanfeats,asoverseas
spinners, even the best of them like Shane
Warne,havehistoricallystruggledinAsiade-
spitefavourableconditionsontheirfirsttours.
But Ajaz, after a first-day stutter in Kanpur,
quickly readjusted hiswares, starting from
bowlingafullerlengthtoslowinghispaceand

usingthearm-ballmore
judiciously and impart-
ingmore revs. “Theway
he adjusted to the sur-
facewasmind-blowing,”
NewZealandcoachGary
Steadlatersaid.
It was akin to Axar

adjusting to the de-
mandsanddynamicsof
Testcricket.Axar’s first-
class numbers (171
wicketsat24.19)arear-
resting, though not
spectacular, yet hewas
seldom considered as a
red-ball operator.
Maybe, his craft was
moreprosethanpoetry;
maybe, he didn’t have toomany fancy vari-
ations, andwas supposedly limited;maybe

the world judged him
solely on how he
bowled in the IPL,
where he had been a
regular for years. But
importantlyAxardidn’t
view himself through
thesamelenstheworld
sawhimthrough.
“Whenever I have

playedfirst-classorIndia
A,Ihavedonewell.Ihave
never seenmyself as a
white-ball specialist. It's
allinmind-setastowhat
youperceiveyourself as
– awhite-ball specialist
orred-ballspecialist.Ial-
wayshad thebelief that

wheneverIgetachanceIwilldowell,”hehad
said after subjecting England to repeated

agonyinChennaiandAhmedabad.

Not-so-orthodox spin duo
Botharenotquiteorthodoxleft-armspin-

ners,notleastintheBishanSinghBedimould.
Both have embracedmodernity to varying
scales. Ajaz doesn’t pivot the body as pro-
nouncedlyas theromantics, rather it’s justa
gentle pirouette. Despite his stout frame, he
seemsloose-limbed,likemostleft-armspin-
ners, who like several left-handed batsmen
exudeelasticgrace.Hedoesn’tusethatmuch
ofhisbodyeither,relyingmoreonhisshoul-
derrather.Theround-armishactionenables
spin off the surface, and thewidish release
exaggerates the inward drift into right-
handedbatsmen.Buthismodesofdeception
areentrenchedintheclassicaltenetsofdrift,
dip and turn. He is neither RanganaHerath
nor Jadeja,buthisbandwidthisclosertothe
SriLankan’s thanthe Indian’s.

Axar, though, bowlswith the shadowof
Jadeja cast over him.Oftenhave they snuck
into the same sentences, often have they
beenconsideredlike-for-likeatcertainjunc-
turesof their career.When Jadejabeganhis
ceaselessmetamorphosis,Axar,insomecor-
ners,wasevenanearly-dayJadeja. Itwasnot
entirely bereft of truth, asAxar preferred to
bowlataquickerpaceandflatter trajectory,
beforehebeganhisownevolution.
From themid-to-late 90kph bracket, he

decelerated to the 88 to 95kph range and
learnttoreleasetheballwithsubtlechanges
inactionandrelease.Someballshedelivers
with a high-arm action, some are more
round-arm,somearein-between.Someare
over-spun,somelessso.Somearedelivered
withascrambledseam,somewiththetilted
or upright seamposition. He uses the dex-
terityofspeed,seamandreleasestostartling
effects: on turners, he unleashes the
straighterone(wherehepressesthemiddle
finger hard on the ball at release), on low
tracks,hepurchasesbounce(likeinKanpur),
onbouncier tracks, he trades skidders, con-
veyinganillusionofunevenbounce.Heisan
assassin with amasters in psychology. He
toys with their mind —when they expect
him to turn, he doesn’t, hemakes the ball
jumpwhentheyexpectittoscudalong,and
whentheyexpectittoshootalong,hemakes
themleap.Thus,he is subtler thanhe looks.
If fate had quirkier designs, both Patels

could have been fighting for the same spot,
notjustfortheircountry,buttheirstatestoo.
AjazhasGujaratiroots—thefamilyhailsfrom
Bharuch,beforehisfathershiftedtoMumbai
and from there to AucklandwhenAjazwas
just eight. At home, they continue to speak
Gujarati,withoutaccentoraffectations.
AxarisfromNadiad,140-oddkilometres

fromBharuch, past Vadodara. Like Ajaz, he
didn’t begin his cricketing journey as a left-
armspinner, but as ahard-hittingbatsman,
aka Nadiad ka Jayasuriya. They could have
bumped into each other on the county cir-
cuittoo—in2018,Axarplayedfourgamesfor
Durham;thenextyear,Ajazspentclose toa
year in England, featuring in a clutch of
games in the Surrey Championship aswell
as turningout forYorkshire.
Test cricket, then, was beyond their

wildest imagination. Bothwerehardly ever
on the contention canvas. Indiawere spoilt
for choice — apart from Ravi Ashwin and
Jadeja, there was Kuldeep Yadav. New
Zealand spared little thought for a spinner,
endowedas theywerewitha trioof highly-
skilled Test seamers. But 2021bunched the
unlikely twain in their destiny. Perhaps, for
theonly time.

YEARENDER
2 0 2 1

Astheyearrolledand
rumbled,bothburnedthe
typecastingaroundthem,
andenjoyedmomentsof
glorioussunshine,enough
forthemtobenot

forgottenbythegame,even
if theyreacquaintwith

anonymity.

The Pandemic year locked them in quarantines but athletes around the world found resilience to call time on people-pleasing and discovered theirmoral voice to sayNO.Gymnast Simone Biles, tennis star
NaomiOsaka andVirat Kohli spoke theirminds and defied convention. The year also saw athletes discover the full potential of socialmedia - not just the big names but even the hitherto unknowns from small
towns became stars in their own right. There were also some breakthrough performances that will stand the test of time. The hockey captain who reawakened a country’s nostalgic pride, aMumbai-bornNew

Zealand cricket returned to his roots to create history, a badminton star who finally learnt how tomarry art with commerce, and themanwho launched his gold-plated javelin to quench a nation’s thirst.

Ajazwill rarelyget
homegamesandAxar
mightonlygethome
gamesbut2021
bunchedtheunlikely
spin twain in their
destiny

THE YEAR OF THE PATEL WRAP

India’sAxarPatel (left)pickedup36wicketsat11.86 inthefiveTestsheplayedthisyear,andtheMumbai-bornAjazPatel fromNewZealandbecameonlythe
thirdplayer inhistorytocaptureall10wickets inasingle innings.Yetbothremainfringeplayers for their respectivecountries. PTI andTwitter/BlackCaps
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Shruggingoff daysof taut tensions,KLandMayankstartSAtourwith117runpartnership in India's272/3

SANDIPG
DECEMBER26

AT THE SuperSport Arena, Indian cricket
movedfromdarknessthathadshroudeditfor
a fortnight, to light. A supreme first dayper-
formancewith the bat, rare as they come in
SouthAfrica,broughtthefocusbackoncricket,
as it shouldbe.Dispelling in one compelling
day of cricket, the scandals and slander that
haddominated the build-up, the negativity
thathadpiledup,andthedoubtsanddervishes
thatlingeredon.
Itwas a day out of a dream. The openers

not only survived the first sessionwithout
damage, but also stitcheda117-runpartner-
ship, just the third instance that an Indian
openingpair hadput on a century-standon
thesedifficultshores.Itwasthefirsttimein14
years that theopeners survived the first ses-
sionof thefirstmorningof a firstTestoutside
Asia (India have been historically shoddy
starters). To elaborate thepositive thread, KL
Rahul,unconqueredon122,illustratedthathis
hundredinEnglandwasnotaone-offbutthe
beginningofatrulyfruitfulphase.
Hispartner,MayankAgarwalshowedthat

heismorethanahome-trackbullyandcould
prosperinhostilebowlingconditions.Equally
significantly,thebelabouringAjinkyaRahane
flowered,andlookedtohavereconqueredhis
besttouch,withacrisp40notout.Bearingthe
collective fruit of labour, India ended theday
ona commanding272/3, eight runs short of
thehighestscoretheymanagedinsixinnings
duringthelasttourhere.
MuchoftheirsupremacyowedtoRahul’s

continuing resurgence as a genuinely high-
class opening batsman.There has been so
much to like about him since he first burst
through—thenon-violentaggression,thewil-
lowy languidness, and the non-plussed de-
meanour.Allthosevauntedtraitshadpundits
stamppotentialgreatnessonhim.But it’s the
resolve,andthusablossomingmaturity, that
hehadbeendemonstratingsincetheseriesin
England that could clearhis path todizzying
heights.BeforetheEnglandseries,hedidmake
afewtechnicaltweaks,liketrimminghistrig-
germovement andkeepinghis hands closer
to thebody thanbefore, but it’smental forti-
tudethatshinesthroughhisrevival.
Underthemenacing,gloomyskies,hewas

almostasceticinabstinence.EvenwhenSouth
Africa’s rusty bowlers erred in length,which
theymanagedabundantly,hisminddidn’twa-
ver. He patiently left whatever that didn’t
threatenhis stumps.He resisted the tempta-
tion to cut anddrive, or that instinctivepoke
outsidetheoff-stump.Thosethatveeredinto
hisbodywerebluntedwithadeaddefensive
bat. It took 25balls and anover-pitched gift
fromKagisoRabadatowinkinthefirstofhis13
boundaries. By that time, hehadalreadyne-
gotiatedaprobingspellfromtheSouthAfrica
talisman,onethatincludedafutilereviewfor
a caught-behind off an awkward short-ball
thatheduckedunder,withmuchdifficulty.
Even as SouthAfrica’s seamers progres-

sivelylosttheirintensity,andAgarwallatched
onwithastreamofboundariestomotoralong,
Rahulwas content in his self-woven shell of
caution.Hebuilt the first blockof his innings
solely throughboundaries of delicious loose
balls,mostly fullishballs, or sneaky tap-and-
run singles.His first 47 runs ateup126balls.
thenext43cameoff66balls,beforehedecel-
eratedtowardstheend,thelast33soakingup
56balls.
The understanding between him and

Agarwalwastelepathic,expectedlysoasthey
havebeenteammatessinceage-groupcricket.
Therewasnostrainofunhealthyracebetween
them,asRahulwashappyjustdefendingwhile

Agarwalwas keener onhitting boundaries.
Both would have a chat whenever they
thoughttheirpartnerwasunsettled.

Agarwal, perfect foil
Takingfull tollontherarely incisivebowl-

ing,Agarwaldonnedtheaggressorroleinthe
initialphaseof their244-ball stay.Freshfrom
ahundredandahalf-century inhis last Test,
hewas inbuoyantmood, thoughhewasnot
careless.Rather,hewasmoreruthlessonany-
thingthatwasmarginallylooseandwithinhis
range.ThenervousdebutantMarcoJansenwas
oftenat the receiving end—hewas crunched
for three boundaries in his first over in Test
cricket—thoughJansenalmosthadhisrevenge
whenAgarwal edgedbehind, unable to ride
thesteeplybouncethesurfaceattimesgener-
ated, but for thewicket-keeperQuinton de
Kock to shell it. Thereafter, though, hewas
more alive to the devils the quickening-up
pitchwas throwingupaswell as the correc-
tivemeasurestheSouthAfricanseamershad
sought.TheymadetheIndianpairplayatthe
ballmore often, and drew a few edges and
misses.
ThenewfoundpersistenceofSouthAfrica’s

seamers,especiallyLungiNgidi,wasrewarded,
ashetookoutAgarwalandCheteshwarPujara
off successiveballs.
However,bythentheyweresoexhausted

ofalternativesthattheywereforcedtooperate
withWiaanMulder orKeshavMaharaj from
oneend.RahultookonMaharajwithparticu-
larfondness,racingthustowardsthe90swith
aclutchoffoursandasix,whereasViratKohli
beddedinwithoutanyfuss.Thepairadded82
off171ballstopreventapotentialmeltdown,
as they had experienced in England, and it
seemed theywould carry India till stumps
withoutanydamage.
ThendepartedKohli,playingaforgettable

shotoutsidetheoff-stumpoffNgidi,bringing
joyandhopebackontheSouthAfricanfaces.
But itwas short-lived as Rahane reeled out
boundaries, batting like amillionaire rather
than someone riding a career-threatening
slump. Inhis company, Rahul completedhis
seventh Test hundred,with a raft of singles,
thoughDeanElgarhaddangledthecarrotby
throwinginMaharaj.ButRahulwasunmoved
intoastrokeofimprudence.Hebidedhistime
ashehadformostpartofhismagnificenthun-
dred. Thenhe began to bide his time again,
seemingly in a quest to compensate for the
timehehadlostduetoindifferentform.
SouthAfrica’slonehopetosalvagetheday

was the secondnewball and inducing a late
collapse.Buttheywereaserraticwiththesec-
ond new ball as they were with the first.
RahaneandRahulhadfewqualms innegoti-
ating thephase—theonlynote of alarmwas
anedge that flewoff Rahul off a Rabadaball
that kickedoff the surface—and theywalked
offthefieldwithbothjoyandsatisfactionafter
anearperfectfirstdayofafirstTestindifficult
battingconditions.Andsymbolically, thesun
shone through brightly over the arena, dis-
pellingthedarknessthathadshroudedIndian
cricket.

SCOREBOARD
India1st Innings:
KLRahulbatting122
MayankAgarwal lbwbNgidi 60
CheteshwarPujaracPetersenbNgidi 0
ViratKohli cMulderbNgidi 35
AjinkyaRahanebatting 40
Extras: (B-4LB-4NB-7) 15
Total: (For3wickets in90overs) 272
Fallofwickets:1/1172/1173/199
Bowling: Kagiso Rabada 20-5-51-0, Lungi
Ngidi 17-4-45-3, Marco Jansen 17-4-61-0,
WiaanMulder 18-3-49-0, KeshavMaharaj
18-2-58-0.

Rahul steadies India’s turbulence

England’s backs against wall
on day one of 3rd Ashes Test

KLRahul’s first 47 runs ateup126balls. thenext 43 cameoff 66balls, beforehedecelerated towards the end Reuters

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MELBOURNE, DECEMBER26

ENGLAND'S EARNEST dressing-room dis-
cussions about improving shot selection
failedtobear fruitonSunday'sopeningday
of thethirdAshescricketTest, asshambolic
batting delivered a Boxing Day feast of
wickets forAustralia atMelbourneCricket
Ground.
England was bowled out for 185, be-

fore Australia reached 61-1 at stumps.
Admittedly England, humiliated in a

275-run defeat in Adelaide, faced a tough
task to bounce back on Sunday. Australia
captainPatCumminswon the toss and in-
vited under-siege England to bat first on a
green-tinged, seamingMCGpitch.
England was 61-3 at lunch. By tea, the

tourists were in serious trouble at 128-6,
having lost the key wicket of skipper Joe
Root for 50.
England's resistancewith thebat lasted

just 65.1overs.WorldNo.1-rankedbowler
Cummins (3-36), spinnerNathan Lyon (3-
36) and left-arm quick Mitchell Starc (2-
54) combined to keep the pressure on
England's batters.
A loose shot outside off stumpbyRoot,

a questionable cut by Ben Stokes, and a
wildheaveby JosButtlerwill attractheavy

attention from England's press after an-
otherdifficultday for thetourists,whotrail
two-nil in the five-match series.
CumminsrippedthroughEngland's top

order.Theskipper tookthreewickets in the
openingsessionafterwinningthe tossand
bowling. Rain delayed the start of play for
30 minutes before Cummins removed
Haseeb Hameed without scoring and Zak
Crawley for 12.
DawidMalanadded48 for thirdwicket

withRoot, beforeCumminswas rewarded
in the finaloverbefore lunch,asMalanwas
caughtat first slip for14.Australia claimed
another three wickets in the middle ses-
sion,dismissing thedangerousduoofRoot
and Stokes (25). The departure of Buttler
for three, after aiming a wild slog to deep
mid-wicket off the bowling of Lyon in the
lastoverbefore tea, summedupEngland's
struggles against Australia's disciplined
bowling.
WorldNo.2-rankedbatsmanRootadded

tohisside'swoesoutsideoff stumpbyoffer-
ingacatchtowicketkeeperAlexCareyoffthe
bowlingofMitchell Starcat82-4.

BRIEF SCORES:England1st innings185
all out (Joe Root 50; Pat Cummins 3/36,
NathanLyon3/36)vsAustralia1st innings
61/1 (DavidWarner 38, Marcus Harris 20
batting; JamesAnderson 1/14).

Paralympicchampion
KrishnaNagarwins3
goldatNationals
Bhubaneswar: Paralympic champion
KrishnaNagarcontinuedhisgoodform
ashewonthreegoldmedalsatthe4th
National Para Badminton
ChampionshiphereonSunday.Nagar
repeatedhis2019National'sfeatofwin-
ning three gold ashe emerged cham-
pioninallthecategoriesheparticipated
in--singles,men'sdoublesandmixed
doubles. Krishna easily beat
Sudharshan21-1221-12 in themen's
singles SH6 category in a game that
lasted just 20minutes. Inmixeddou-
bles,NagarandNithyaSrebreezedpast
DhinagaranandLatataiUmrekar in17
minutes. In themen's double, he and
Raja Magotra defeated the duo of
DhinagaranandSivarajan21-15,21-15
in35minutes. PTI

DelhiholdGujaratto
24-24tie inPKL
Bengaluru:Alast-secondblunderfrom
experienceddefenderRavinder Pahal
allowedDabangDelhi'sNaveenKumar
tosecurearaidpointandholdGujarat
Lions to 24-24 tie in the ProKabaddi
League here on Sunday. Delhi's star
raideronceagainsecuredaSuper10(11
points), his third in threematches of
Season8-buttheteamwasluckytoes-
capewith a tie after anothermatch
filledwithmistakesfromitsdefence.
Gujaratwill only have themselves to
blame after Rakesh Sanrogya and
RakeshNarwalhadopenedupachance
for themtowintheencounteragainst
Season7runners-up. PTI

I-Leagueclubforced
toplaywith9players
Kalyani: In a bizarre development,
debutants RajasthanUnitedwere left
to play theirmaiden I-Leaguematch
againstPunjabFootballClubonSunday
withjustnineplayers,insteadof11,due
totheconfusionovertheregistrationof
amateurs.TheJaipur-basedside,which
hadmade it to the I-Leagueafterwin-
ning the qualifying tournament in
October,acknowledgedthatthesitua-
tionarosedueto"errantdecisionmak-
ing"bytheclub.RajasthanUnitedsaid
theAllIndiaFootballFederationrefused
its request to postpone thematch to
Januarywhen they canhave enough
playerswithnewsignings. Italso took
adigattheiropponents--PunjabFC--
forrefusingtoplaythematchlater.PTI

ICCexpressesgrief
atIllingworth’sdeath
Dubai: The International Cricket
Council (ICC) on Sunday expressed
grief at thedeathof formerEngland
captainRay Illingworthat theageof
89. He had been undergoing radio-
therapy for esophageal cancer.
Yorkshire, the English county
Illingworth played for, announced
his death on Saturday. Born in
Pudsey, Yorkshire, the off-spinning
all-rounder, startedhis first-classca-
reer in1951at theageof 19. Herep-
resentedEnglandfrom1958to1973,
playing 61 Tests, scoring 1836 runs
and picking 122 wickets. He cap-
tained England to a famous 2-0
Ashes victory in 1970-71. PTI

BRIEFLY

STERLING LEADS CITY PAST LEICESTER
A 6-3 victory, featuring a double from Raheem Sterling, put City six
points in front at the top of the Premier League at the halfway point on
Sunday with secondplace Liverpool having a game in hand. It secured a
ninth successive victory for Pep Guardiolas side with the last three
seeing 17 goals scored by City. AP

Fishing for trouble outside off stump
EVERSINCEhepokedoutsideoff stumpto fall caughtbehind in India’s second inningsof theWorldTestChampionship final
againstNewZealand in June, skipperViratKohlihasnowbeendismissednine successive times inoverseasTests either caught
by thewicketkeeperorat first slip.Hisdismissal to LungiNgidi atCenturion in the series openeragainst SouthAfricaonSunday
was the latest in the trend.We takea lookat eachof thedismissals.

WHATDOTHENUMBERS SAY?
For the first four years of his Test career until
the 2014 tour of England where James
Andersonsortedhimout,Kohliaveragedjust
28 in the corridor outside off stump. Cricviz
data shows that in thenext four years - from
2015to2019-heaveragedanincredible92in
thesamechannel.Butoflate,ithasonceagain
becomehisnemesis.

WTC FINAL, SOUTHAMPTON, 2ND IN-
NINGS
cWatlingbJamieson13
After having gone leg-before to the same
bowlerinthefirstinnings,Kohliwasopenedup
byashortishdeliveryfromKyleJamiesonthat
straightened on the sixth or seventh stump
line.He still poked at it off the back foot and
edgedittothekeepertostartwhathasbecome
atrend.

1STTEST,NOTTINGHAM,1STINNINGS
cButtlerbAnderson0
Thefirstroundofthewidely-expectedcontest
lastedjustoneballintheEnglandseriesopener.
Kohli sprangwell forward to try to defend a
JamesAndersondeliverypitcheduparound
thesixthstump.Buttheballhelditslinetotake
thenick through tokeeper JosButtler, hand-
ingKohliagoldenduck.

2NDTEST,LORDS,1STINNINGS
cRootbRobinson42
Again,adeliverythatKohlicouldhavepossibly
leftwas to consumehim.Ollie Robinsonan-
gled it inabitonagood lengthonthe fifthor
sixth stump line. Kohliwas standing almost

outsideoffstumpashepushedattheballonly
tosendittorivalcaptainJoeRootatfirstslip.

2NDTEST,LORDS,2NDINNINGS
cButtlerbCurran20
Thiswastheusualleft-armer’sangleheading
acrossKohli,andoncemore,aroundthatsixth-
stumpline.He’djustsurvivedareviewforlbw
againstthesamebowlerfortheonecomingin
at his pads andendedup stretching forward
to followSamCurran’sangle. JosButtler took
thethickedgelowandsafe.

3RDTEST,LEEDS,1STINNINGS
cButtlerbAnderson7
Andersonhadhadhisgreatrivaldefendingat
TrentBridge,hewouldgethimonthedriveat
Headingley. Yet another oneonor about the
fifthor sixth stump, slanted in full, and invit-
ingthebigshot.Kohliobliged,theballchanged
directionandButtleracceptedonemoreedge
intohisgloves.

3RDTEST,LEEDS,2NDINNINGS
cRootbRobinson55

He’djustmadehisfirsthalf-centuryofthetour,
butKohliwas todepart inwhatwasbynow
familiar fashionforthesecondtimeinthese-
ries to Robinson. The inward angle from the
right-armerperhapsmadehimplaya length
ballon fifthstump,andcaptainRootgobbled
uptheedgeatfirstslip.

4THTEST,OVAL,1STINNINGS
cBairstowbRobinson50
Thisonebuckedthetrendsomewhat,butonly
in the sense that Kohli was trying to turn
Robinsontothelegside.Thedeliverywassim-
ilar, angled in towards the fourth stumpona
good length. Kohli playedwith a closedbat-
facefromthecrease,buttheballstill foundits
waytothekeeperoff theleadingedge.

4THTEST,OVAL,2NDINNINGS
cOvertonbAli44
All theprevioussevendismissalshadbeento
pace,MoeenAli’s off-spinwas to account for
Kohli now. Theareawas the same: the corri-
doroutsideoff,onthefifthstump.Kohlileaned
forwardtotrytodefendaflighteddelivery,but
hewaspushingformoreturnthantherewas
andtheballcarriedtoslipcomfortably.

1STTEST,CENTURION,1STINNINGS
cMulderbNgidi35
LungiNgidi’sdeliveryonSundaywaseasilythe
widestofthelot.Itwasfloatedupwayoutside
offstumpforthedrive.Kohlisawthatandim-
mediatelywenthardat it.But theball swung
away late and ahealthy edge flew toWiaan
Mulderatfirstslip,wheretheall-roundercom-
pletedthesnare. ABHISHEKPUROHIT

After final heroics, HP’s Arora eyes IPL auction
DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, DECEMBER26

SHUBHAM ARORA waited for this day all
his life. So didhisHimachal Pradesh team.
Scoring big runs on a big stage has al-

waysbeenthegoalbutneitherhis sidenor
heevermanagedtoreachthe finalof ama-
jor event. That’swhyDecember 26will go
downasaday to remember forbothArora
andHimachal Pradesh cricket.
The team,which has always been con-

sidered aminnowon the domestic circuit
clinched their first evermajordomestic ti-
tle – the Vijay Hazare Trophy on Sunday.
They had to chase Tamil Nadu’s 315-run
target. But while on 299 for 4, after 47.3
overs, bad light was announced and
Himachalwas declared thewinner.
Central to Himachal’s success though

was the role the Delhi-boy, born in Una,
Himachal played for his team on Sunday.
The24-year-oldAroracarvedanunbeaten
136with13boundariesandasolitarystrike
overtheropes.Herecalls thedressingroom
talk before hewent out to bat in Jaipur.
“We were told that we need to keep

wickets inhandand try toplayout the en-
tire50overs,”hesays toThe IndianExpress.
“Mydutywas to try andnot get out es-

peciallyduring theplay-off. Agoodstart is
always neededwhile chasing a big score.
Thosewhohavebeenfollowingdomes-

tic cricket would have certainly predicted
another title for Tamil Nadu – the clear
favourite before the clash. But back in the
Himachaldugout, the team–thathas long
been accustomed to punching above its

weight – felt there was a good chance to
createhistory.AsperArora, thesurfacewas
agoodbatting track, so itwas just amatter
of execution.

No longer underdogs
AstherunscameforHimachal–a team

playing without any stress, as if they had
nothing to lose - thepressurekeptmount-
ing on Tamil Nadu.
“All theseyears I alwayswanted toplay

an innings like this on a big stage.
Thankfully it came today and we won.
Winning a title is always a special feeling
andit tooksometimeforthefeelingtosink.
Tounderstandwhatwehad justachieved,”
Arora explains.
ThewinalsomeansHimachalwill shed

theunderdogtaghereon.Nolongerwill the
biggermetrocity teams lookat themasthe
small-townboys.Arora tooagreedthat the
win will change the perception Himachal
had among their rivals.
“Thiswinwill nowhelp us to get rid of

the minnows tag. No team will take us
lightly now. There has been a lot of hard
work that has gone into this. There was a
longprocess thatwas followed.And this is
a result of all that hard work. We did this
as a team,” the opener adds.

Gully to the stadium
Playing gully cricket on the streets of

Delhi’s Patel Nagar, neighbours spotted his

talent and advised his father to push him
onto the path thatmay lead to a successful
cricketing career. He took his first steps to-
wardthatgoal inDelhi,before laterheading
tothestateofhisbirthtoachievethattarget.
“I used toplay in a small lanewhenmy

neighbour toldmy father that I batwell so
theyshould tryandsendmeto train in the
nets. My parents did that. Then I tried to
make theDelhi teambutwasn’t selected,”
says the self-proclaimedDavidMiller fan.
“Since I was born in Himachal, I tried

out for theirstate teamandhavebeenplay-
ing for them since my junior cricket days.
Later Imade their senior side.”
Nowwiththerunscoming in, thewick-

etkeeper batsman hopes he might have
caught the eye of an IPL scout. With the
auctions happening in February, the
youngsterdoesn’t ruleout the fact thathe’s
hopeful ofmaking it to an IPL team.
“IfanIPLcontracthappensitwillbegood.

I hope this knockmakes adifference.At the
moment at least for now, we are happy to
havecreatedourownhistory,”hesays.

BRIEF SCORES: Tamil Nadu: 314 all out in
49.4overs(DineshKarthik116,BabaIndrajith
80, Shahrukh Khan 42; Pankaj Jaswal 4/59,
Rishi Dhawan 3/62) lost to Himachal
Pradesh299/4; 47.3overs (ShubhamArora
136 not out, Amit Kumar 74, Rishi Dhawan
42notout)by11runs (VJDMethodafterbad
light suspendedplay)

24-year-oldShubhamAroracarvedan
unbeaten136with13boundariesand
asolitarystrikeover theropes. File

New Delhi
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